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1 KILLED, 14 HURT
tan PASSENGER

AND FREIGHT HIT©
Several Cars pn Georgia Road

Almost Totally Destroyed
in Crash Sunday Morning
Near-Decatur.

MRS. GEORGE MATHIESON
INJURED IN COLLISION

Mrs. R. T. Cresse, of Char-
lotte, Also Reported Badly

^Hurt —-. Freight Engineer
Says Watch Was Fast.

Scenes After Crash On Georgia Railroad
Mrs. Grace's Maid Is Murdered;

Eighteenth Victim of "Ripper
Martha Ruffian, at one time a maid

in the employ of Mrs. Daisy Opie
Grace and a. -witness In the famous
trial of 5Srs. Grace for the attempted
murder of her nusband, was found
dead~Sunday~morning~at 7 o'clock In
the rear of 59 Ponce de "Leon avenue,

T3ie woman had been living for the
month in an alley 3>ust off Ponce

de Leon avenue, having separated
from her husband, J, C Ruffian, who
was also a state's witness in the
Grace trial and a former butler in the
Grace home. She had evidently been
killed in her home and then drag-ged
through a large pea patch for a dis-
tance of 50 feet, as a trail of blood
was discovered leading from the
house to the clump of bushes in which

* body was found.
Her death was due to a single knife

^womad In the^-throat, which severed
the jugular veliu^Vhe icrime is a
m>stery to the police, -who can assign
no motive for the murder of tbej' ne-
gre§s-unleas ** can ^e shown that
AlexSmith, a negro lately Intimate
with her. killed her in a jealous rage.
The murder was committed in the
regular "Jack the Ripper" style and- is
the eighteenth crime of the same na-
ture perpetrated in Atlanta-^withln the
past three years. The police are
search img tor Alex Smith, a negro.
who they believe may be able to tell
something about the crime

Bishop Laval at* Vatican.
Rome, August. 24 —The pope re-

ceived today In**" private audience Rt.
Rev. J. M Laval, auxiliary bishop of
New Orleans

One negro was killed, fourteen
passengers were Injured, two eerl-
ously, and several freight and passe n
ger oars were almost totally destroyed
Sunday morning about 6 o'clock 'when
northbound freight train No 19, of the
Georgia railroad, crashed into the rear
end of passenger train No. 3 as the
latter train wa» pulling out o*f Alta
Loma, not far from Decatur

The deed negro !o Max Smith, of
Llthonla.

'roe seriously Injured are:
Mrs. Geor&e Mathieson, residence

Foaehtree _ road. Atlanta. severely
bruised and cut about the -head, -with
internal injuries, the extent of which
cannot be determined for twenty-four
boars.

Mrs. R. T Cresse, of Charlotte, N
CX. daughter-in-law of Coleman E
Creese. 1036 Piedmont avenue, badly
cut on head and body, and internal
injuries are feared.

Freight S tribe* Passenger.
The accident occurred just as the

passenger train was getting under
way after the regular stop. The
cars had gone scarcely one hundred
yards when the freight train swept
around the curve a short distance
south of the station, and before the
engineer could throw on the brakes
the heavy freight engine, followed by
twenty heavily loaded cars, crashed
Into the rear end of the slowly -
moving passenger train at the rate of
20~milefe an hourl

The ~great~frelg-ht ' engine" pierced
through fhe end of the Pullman car
as though tissue paper, boring1 Into
the car until the pilot and smokestack
•w ere entirely covered by the Pull
man's roof "Mrs, Mathleson and Mrs '
Cresse were the only passengers in the
rear of the last car, and all others
escaped with a few scratches and
bruises It will probably remain a
mystery as to how the negro met his
death, as he was in the first coach
of the passenger train, which carried
five cars, and was the only person In
the car who was injured. It la pre-
sumed that he was walking down the
aisle -of the car, and when the train
"was struck was thrown forward
against the arm of a seat, crushing
his skull

Says Watch Was Fast.
Engineer Joe Guinn, of the freight

train, claims that his watch was ten
minutes fas>t, and. that he was under
the Impression that he had a clear
track to Decatur He could not see
even the top of the station buil-dlngr
from around the curve, he states, and
as he had not received orders to stop
at the station did not think it necessary
to slacken speed as ne approached

The first tw o cars of th^ freight trail
was utterly demolished, and freight
and car wreckage was piled up In such
a m.
ing force more than ten hours to clear
the line Cor traffic A relief train
was ordered c-ii± immediately, and
brought the passengers of the train
to Atlanta, where t,hose who had re-
ceived Injuries received attention from
the Georgia railroad physicians.

HERDED ON ISLANDTHAW NOT WORRIED
SINCE HE HAS FACED
DEATH CHAIR ME
Prisoner Says That It Will

Take More Than Prospect
of Returning to Matteawan
to Bother Him.

THAW AND HIS LAWYERS
HAVE PATCHED UP TRUCE

Thaw to Manage "Publicity
End" and Lawyers Legal
Work—Real B attle Over
Thaw to Begin Next Wed-
nesday.

Sherbrooke, Quebec,
Harry K Thaw, reconciled

E4. —
with his

Canadian lawyers to the_procftdure_to>

be follow ed next Wednesday, when.
according to present plans, he will be
arraigned" In the superior court on &
writ of habeas corpus. spent_a rest:"
Sunday in the SherDrooke Jail, and an
nounced
•William

tonight
Travers

that no
Jerome

matter If
did take

hecharge of New York state's case,
(Thaw) was not fearful of the out-
come

"I faced the death chair twice," said
Thaw "Why should I worry about
going back to Matteawan7"

Mr Jeio-me had not reached here
_ this e\ en Ing. and In the absence of

,anner that It took a large wroek- (Franklin Kennedy, deputy attorney
general In charge of the New York
forces, no authoritative statement
could be obtained as to the time o*
his arrival E A. Conger, D-utchess
county a district attorney. said He
leard Jerome was coming by motor

On the Thaw side the arrival here
of Roger O'Mara was Just as indefinite.
Today Thaw himself said he had not
summoned the Flttsburg detective.
Subsequently he amended this. "I ex-
pect to see Roger,' he admitted

Thaw Doing "Publicity End."
Having fo-und It useless to argue

., 1th him Thaw's lawyers brought
about a truce in the breach which for
„ time threatened, by agreeing to let
Thaw, manage the "pubicity end of his
case "

To Thaw this end has become pre-
dominant. He has been told that he
is likely to be deported to Vermont

Bulgars Allowed Thousands
to Starve to Death—Al-
most Incredible Atrocities
Charged by Pierre Loti.

oon busy
so that

The wrecking train was
clearing" up the wreckage
trafflc could be resumed. A big crowd
gathered, flratvn by the news of the
ac-cldent, and several parties motored
out from Atlanta, Among them a
Pope-Hartford oar driven by Chauf-
feur Rrior, furnished The Constittulon
staff photographer b$ L S Crane

Mrs Mathleson and Mrs. Cresae were
bi ought to Atlanta in a private ambu
lance summoned by Coleman E.
Cresse and taken to St Joseph's
hospital. The hospital authorities
state that while both are in a critical
condition they w 111 recover If their
internal injuries pro\e no more seri-
ous than IB now thought.

'No Official Report Made. _
Augmsta. Ga August~~2 4. — 'No off 1-

cial report of the cause of the wreck
near L>eca.tur has been, made to the
general offices of the road here, but
the statement from general offices Is
that ?the tratn-3 were under orders to
run ten minutes apart,

Need Competent
Office Help?

Men or women who know
their business and believe
the best way to help them-
selves is to help the firm
they work for.

Find them, in The Consti-
tution Want Ad pages The
kind of men and women you
want advertise their be-
cause they know the kind
of men they want to work
for read their ads.

If you don't find the right
persons, go after them with
a little Want Ad.

First thing every morn-
ing, people out of work or
looking for better jobs read
The Constitution Want Ads

Index to Want Ads Page 8 Col. 1
'*Yoii CaVf <ie* Something for Nothing" -

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

London, Auigust 24 —The sublime
porte has opened dfreict negotiations |
with the Bulgarian deleg-ate, M
Nochevitoh, w-ho hs remained In
Constantinople since he went there at
the oiutbreak o the second, war to
negotiate an understanding with Tur*-
key. It is understood that the porte
remains firm with regard to Adrla-
nople and Kirk KHIsseh, but le pre-
pared to make concessions In othei
quarters

Deaert Made of Tlurace.
Merre Lotl. the French writer, un-

der Constantinople date sends to The
Dally Telegraph a vivid story of his
impressions on visiting1 Adrlanople
and the surrounding -districts. Loti
says:

"The Bulgarians have made of
Thrace a desert surpassing; In
abomination everything I had been
told and all that I had imagined.
With what furry have these Christian
liberators worked In order to accom-
plish so m-uioh destruction in a few
months. ' -^

He describes orgies and massacres
and violation and desecration In all
the Turkish villages and asserts that
Adrlanople itself only escaped by a
miracle because the* Turks mrrived a
day earlier than was expected and so
defeated the Bulgarian plans for a
similar massacre there.

Turkish Prisoners Starved.
M. Loti confirms the story of sev-

eral thousand Turkish prisoners be-
ing herded on an island and there
allowed to starve to death by^ the
Bulgarians, those wjio survived"
starvation being mas-sacred and pro-
tests in thr strongest terms "against
Europe permitting Adrla-nople to be
hand«d 'back to the Bulgarians. He
eaye to do so would be a crime and
expressed the belief that the Russians
have been misled and that when they
know all the monstrous truth they
will realize that to take up the cause
"of this small, deceitful and ferocious
people, this opprobrium °f tne S^e&t
slav family, would be to soil their his-
tory with an indellible stain."

dellwy, la «**»•"=;'»««:* TV!
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MAY BE DECIDE! VxJ^
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Solicitor Dorsey Is Expected i.
to Complete His Address, to,
Jury During Morning:Sesjr'
sion of Court. ' ._,. I,

MANY FRIENDS VISIT >"'
FRANK IN THE TOWER*

Judge Has Intimated That:,.
He Will Be Ready to- Re^
ceive Verdict at Any Time-
of Day or Night. _ . _ . 1

Photos by FrfLOlcs

The top picture shows how freight engine bored into passenger coach; in the bottom picture the
wrecking train is at work.

after the immigration authorities take
him Into custody, and tonight he mado

request for a list of the leading
newspapers of that state.

I may have some very Important
statements to give them." he said

Two conferences, in one of which
Thaw participated, were held today
by Thaw's lawyers The chief coun-
sel, Mr Greenshields, was absent He
will not return from Montreal until
tomorrow. But Charles D White. W
C. McKeown, Colonel Harry Fraser,
ex-Governor William A. Stone, of
Pennsylvania, and W A. Blakeley, of
Pittsburg, district attorney ~~of Alle-
gheny county, spent a good part of
the day In going over the ground. Mn
Blakeley was emphatic in saying he
had not come here in the capacity of a
lawyer opposing New York state's in-
terest but as a personal friend of the
Thaw famll>.

"I have known Harry Thaw inti-
matelv for years, * he said, "and my
coming should be considered as a per-
sonal visit I bhall return to Pitta-
bur^ tonight Possibly I shall re-
turn "

Timer's Lawyers Not Predicting-
None of the Thaw law yers cared to

make any predictions tonlg-fat as to
the unwinding of the. legal phases of
the case, but It -was understood they
would come Into court with their ha-
beas corpus writ granted last week
on Wednesday as agreed and begin
their real battle when the immigra-
tion authorities take up •, the question
of deporting Thaw as an undesirable
alien.

This hearing might last for days.
Should it result in Thaw's deporta-
tion the Canadian counsellors thea
would drop the case and American

Continued on Page Three.
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TRAIN STRIKES AUTO
FIVE PERSONS KILLED

Three Others Are Badly Hurt-
Train Was Running at

High Speed.

ChLcaigo. August 24 —Five persons
were killed and three "badly hurt to-
night when an automobile in which
they were riding was struck "by the
"Hoosler limited" train on the Chica-
•go, Indianapolis and Louisville rail-
road 1 mile north of St. John's, Ind.
The dead-

Alexander Rubin, merchant; his wife
and 2-year-old daughter.

Mrs. Leo Rubin.
Leo Rulbm, J r , 6-year-old son of

uVErs. Leo Rubin.
Leo H. Rubin, a merchant, Isadore

Schiller, a-real estate dealer, and Miss
Amanda Kahn were badly cut and
bruised.

The automobile was owned and
driven by Schiller. The party -was
returning1 from summer resorts and
the machine was being driven slowly,
according- to Schiller. AH who were
killed were riding In the tonneau,
while those ridinff in front escaped
death

Schiller aparentlv started across
the track without, noticing the ap-
proaching train. The occupants of
the automobile were tossed 20 feet In
the air and the car was crushed.

The train, ̂ whjgb was late and was
running at hiffh speed, stopped and.
brought the dead and .Injured to
Chicago: x S^

DEMOCRATS RALLY
AS BANKERS FIGHT

BLLFROMEa
MAY PROVE FATAL

Answer of Administration
Forces in House to Criti-
cism of Financiers Will Be
Tightening of the Lines.

SPIRIT OF HARMONY
CONTROLS DEMOCRATS

President Wilson Receiving
More United Support Than
at Any Time Since He Has
Been in Office.

Charley McAfee Has Skull
Fractured in Accident, and
His Body Is Then Struck
by Automobile. ^

Augru*t 2 4.—Th e an -
ewer of the administration forces In
the house to the criticisms of the new
currency bill made by the conference
of »bank«rs at Chicago yesterday will
be a tightening up of the lines and a
more vigorous Indorsement of the
bill as it now stands. Informal con-
ferences of democratic members of
the house currency committee today
empfcastzed the £act that the active
Buipporters of the president's -cur-
rency plan expect to put the meas-
ure through the house without suib-
stantial change.

The amendments proposed by the
bankers, it was pointed out toy the
house leaders today, were all con-
sidered in detail when the bill origi-
nally was prepared a«d In tn« long
debate over its provisions In the house
committee on banking and currency
The proposal to reduce the quantity
of reserves and gdve country banks
tn« privilege of keeping part of their
reserves In the lange cities had many
supporters and ultimately ntay be
worked into the bill In the senate,
but the change is not exipected in the
house.

Bonkers to Be Heard.
The bankers will have an apporuni-

ty to- present their views**, openly to
congress after tile currency bill gett
into the senate. Chairman Owen, of
the senate currency committee, said
today that while hearings had not yet
been arrartsed* he expected leading
representatives of the various "fac-
tions" amongst the bankers of the
country would be invited to give their
views of the bill to the .senate com-
mittee,

"I see a great deal of merit In the
proposal to reduce somewhat? the
quantity of the reserves," said Sena-
tor Owen. "We have not discussed
the new legislation sufficiently in com-
mittee, however, to know what changes
may be made In the bill."

The fact that leading bankers hold

Continued on Page Three.

As a result of falling- from a bicycle
while riding along Peachtree street
near Baker, Charley McAfee, 14-year-
old1 son of Mrs. Lu-clnda McAfee, 13
Capitol avenue, la lyln^r In O-rady hos-

•"pltal with a fracture of the ekuJl so
serious that the attending physicians
state there Is smart! hope for fcls re-
covery.

Young McAfee, In corn-pany with hit
twin brother, Harry, left his home
aJxmt 9 o'clock Sunday morning, tell-
ing his mother that he was going to
&unday school. Going to the home of
friends on Fraser street, the twins
secured the loan of two bicycles anJ
started for a morning ride.

Toaned Heavily to Ground.
They wheeled about the city for an

hour and. were going out Peachtree
street at a good ^rate of speed, when
upon nearing Baker street Charley,
who had wheeled Into the car track
to avoid a pfiBsinig automobile, at
tempted to gain the rlgtht side of tihe
tracks and the front wheel of his
bicycle caught In the flange of,4the car
track, throwing him heavily to the
ground directly In t2ie path of another
automobile driven by A. C. Bromberg
Before Mr. Bromberg could stop his
car the front wheels had passed, over
the motionless form of line youngster.

An ambulance was hastily secured
from the nearby establishment of Bar-
clay & Bran oo n and the boy was rush
ed to Grady hospital for treatment.
It was found on examination that Mc-
Afee had sustained a severe fracture
of the skull besides a number of
brulsea and. skinned places on his body.
Mr. Bromberg has been absolved of
all blame for the boy's injuries, as
the medical examination of the boy
showed that his skull was fractured
•when this head struck the pavement
after his fall and the Injuries from
being run down by the car are only
minor ones. .

Grieves for Brotner.
Th% most touching part of the en-

tire affair is the grief so plainly
shown by the injured lad's twi n
brother, Hanry, who was a witness
of the accident. The boys have been
Inseparable from early childhood,
taking part in the same games, at-
tending the same classes In school
and even going1 so far as to dress ex-
actly alike.

Up to a late hour last nigh't the
boy had not regained consciousness.
His Hf<? waa at first given up alto-
gether, the hospital authorities stat-
ing that he had njb possible chance
to recover, bat about 6 o'clock Sunday
a chanaw for the better was noticed,
and according: to the physicians
young aieAfee may pull] through if no
complication* e»t in* '

IT

AGAINSTHUERTA
Besides European Powers, the

Countries of Latin^Araer-
ica Support the Mexican
Policy of the United States.

UNLESS HUERTA YIELDS
\JVILSON MESSAGE GOES

If Huerta Doesn't Make Sat-
isfactory Overtures by Tues-
day Wilson Will Put Matter
Before Congress — Huerta
Must Go.

Washington, August 24 —Besides
Great Britain, Prance and Japan, prac-
tically all the Central and South
American countries are lending their
support to the efforts of the United
States to bring about a peaceful set-
tlement of the Mexican revolution

Unless satisfactory overtures are
made bv the Huerta government before
Tuesday, President "Wilson will pro-
claim In person In a message to both
houses of congress the principle that
constitutional government alone can
be recognized In Mexlca. He alao will
outline the suggestions of the United
States for the elimination of Huerta
and the establishment of a legally-
constituted administration In the
southern ^republic. """̂

Bacfeed by World Sentiment.

That the United States 4s backed^by
world-wide sentiment in Its peace

policy Is conceded In diplomatic clr-
cJes herev Tangible evidences of the
attitude of France came today In -the
news dispatches from Paris stating It
was practically certain President.
Polncare and Foreign Minister Plchen
would not receive Francisco de la
Barra, appointed minister to F*rance
by Provisional President Huerta, and
now en route to his post. His status,
it was pointed out In the advices from
Paris, was similar to that of General
Felix Diafe, special ambassador to Ja-
pan front the Huerta administration,
who, It was announced in Tofclo, would
not be welcomed. _ '

Great Britain's statement recently
that the recognition of Huerta had
•been provisional pending an election,
taken together with expressions from
France and Japan, all of whom have
formally recognized Huerta, are the
only public manifestations of sym-
pathy with the policy of the United
States in opposing: Huerta, but in the
quiet realm of diplomacy a greater
pressure Is being brought to bear upon

By II o'clock this morning—and
haps earlier—Solicitor Hugh Doraey

have finished his address in title [
case of Leo^M. Frank, charged with; *.
the murder of Mary Piiagan, and Jud&e >
Roan "wiu*hegln charging the Jury.

In a talk with a Constitution r«- ~
•porter last night Mr. I>orsey Intimat-
ed th«t the flnal -summing up of his
argument would not take two hours*
and that it probably would not last
much longer tihan one. He intimated "" -*
that by 11 o'clock the judge wolud be
well under way in his charge! - - .

With two more hours added to the
already record-breaking speech of the
solicitor, it will establish a mark thatu

many declare will not be excelled in
years to come. .-Mr. Dorsey has al-
ready spoken over six: hours.

Because of exhaustion, resulting,
from his speech of over four hours
Saturday afternoon, the solicitor spentA

a quiet Sunday; getting ready for the
end of his argument today.

Rotmer at Warm Spring]*.
Luther Z Rosser, senior attorney lor

the defenee, spent Sunday and Sunday -
night in Warm Springs and Woqabury,
whlch^ he visited with his wife. At
Warm Springs during the day, he -was
besieged by a host of admirers.

Leo Frank spent a typical Sunday
In Jail. Throughout the day his" cell
was a mecca for callers. Hia wife and,
mother came late in the afternoon, re-
nmlnlng with him .for considerable
while. On these trips, be Is permitted
to see them in the jailer** dining: *
room on the first floor.

He read the papers, bearing on the
progress of fils^irlaC^and, according
to attaches of the •prison, appeared un-
affected by the terrific strain of tihe '
trial. Frank, his jailers say, has not
suffered a single day of" illness since
his imprisonment.

It Is predicted that the Jury -will re- - <
tire this afternoon between 3 and 4 -'
oVlook. The regular noon recess will 1

observed. The judge will charge the J-

fury oft the law In the case, and then
there will be no developments until
a verdict is reached.

When Will Verdict Bef
It Is a matter of wide speculation

over the time In which the jury will
irequlre to render a verdict. Many pre-
tdlct It will not be returned tonight,
while others expect It as early as
midnight, if not before. •>

Following the charge the twelve '•
men retire to the Jury room in the
{courthouse. A hat ballot Is cast, each
man Indicating his decision otf "grant,"
"Innocent" or ^Vlouibt.** Then a fore-
man Is elected.

A foreman selected, the Jnuryanen (be-
gin their angnments. Bach man is
permitted to present his individual
views oif the case. If much time Is
required the foreman, from time to
time, -will be called into the court-
room to announce to the court the.
progress of his body.

Judge Roan has already announced, '
that he will be in readiness to receive ~
the verdict at any time It Is reached.

Quiet Day for Jnrora.
Sun-day was a quiet day for tlie

Jurors. An extra detachment <rf
bailiffs and deputies stood guard over ^
their quarters In the KlnVball houso *
and no outsider was permitted within
hearing distance

At 8 o'clock the twelve men were ^
taken on their daily constitutional,
through side streets -of t]je fcptown
district, returning" shortly before a
o'clock.

Police reserves from tooth the head-
quarters and county departments will *"
be detailed to the courthouse today.

•
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JOHN £. ROCKEFELLER
SPEAKS TO THE DEAF

Cleveland, Ohio, August
I>. Rockefeller spoke a few wojrtfs of
greeting at the Euclid Avenue Baptist' ,
church today to the 200 membej-g of •*„
the National Association of the*I>ea£ ^
who are holding a convention inu, "tWs-* ̂
city. £W tv '-

"You are infinitely greater WeMed;-•
than many, many people," he aaidV —
"Your sign language is beautifuJU-^CX;;
wish I knew It." V.T '"- ;

The remarks were Interpreted ^fejrc^s
[Mrs. Elmer E. Bates. After the^
services Mr. Rockefeller stood at thV^
•door and shook hands with the dfi*f T^
as they passed out. !^--> "

The Rev. E. Clayton Wyand, «
ton, preached the sermon on the "
ject "Character '*

Continued on Page TWO.

Weather Prophecy^'
LOCAL SHOWSRS. ^

Georgia—Fair nortb; local
south portion, Monday And

Virginia—Generally fair Monday i
Tuesday. ""f~^ *£ 4r5

North Carolina, South Carolina—Fafa^l^ff;
Mcm<Ss,y. except local showers ^on raa^S^^S
coast, Tuesday probably fa,lr. "/\, i- '̂-r^f 2

Florida—Showers Monday and:Tue»- V _ ^
day ^~£H. " > -M""- vC^

Alabama, Mississippi ard Ls^jilSlanjfriv^ >•£J
Generally fair Monday Jaa3.̂ Tn*aiftayJ1 > .̂-,.
except local showers oni^i^coajifc^^'^ -"^

Tennessee—GeneraUyJ"^*fatr"s Moz&Ay
and Tuesday; slowing .risine temp«ra~

JEWS PA PER



Continued From Page

With Intent to Mur-
*der, Attempted
Another Assault
dents Keep Hospitals Busy.

the Huerta regime to yield to tiie
American suggestions for peace.";

Latin-America B«ek» WU»on. >
Assurances that Latla-Am£rlca

stands by President "Wilson bave^jpeen
o .'. — A.* Informally received here. This" had
OUldClc, | been expected, however, as tKe inter-

. t " A 7 ' J A « ' ests of central and south 'American
Another ASSaUlt and ACCl- • countrles, where volatility' of govern-

ment nas prevailed! .through military
dictatorships, 'arc ^aSinitteaiy In line
with the attitude taken liy the United
States In the present situation.

While President Wilson has comAugusta. Ga., August 24,—One aa~
sault with Intent to murder, one at-
tempted suicide, o-ne assault of a high
and aggravated nature and the inci-
dental accidents of the day resulted
in a very busy day for tbe hospitals
here.

R. Frank Cannon, a shipping clerK,
lied in a hospital with a serious bullet
wound h. his head, Inflicted by Fred
Elliott, a saloon keeper. Details of the
crime cmild not b« learned. Elliott says
"it's a family affair," and refuses to talk
further. Cannon Is in a serious con-
dition. Elliott ia under $1,000 bond.

Despondent over recent neavy f inan-
cial reverses, C. H. Matthews swal-
lowed poison and is unconscious and
In a grave condition at City hospital.
He admitted taking the drug: before
he lapsed Into unconsciousness.

Mystery surrounds the assault of a
man named Winters by one Phillips.
"Winters Is unconscicnis at City hos-
pital, suffering from heavy blows on
the head with a beer bottle and severe
outs about the face. The crime w
committed In a questionable part of
•the city. Both men are unknown to
tbe police, but • their surnames were

• secured following ar Investigation.

plated his message, which will em-
brace not only a suimmary of the pro-
posals made by John Llnd and the
reply of the Huerta government,
but a statement of the policy to be fol-
lowed by the United States, adminis-
trations officials were reticent to dis-
cuss what course would be pursued.
They pointed significantly, however
to the Latin-American statement Is-
sued by President Wilson during the
first fortnight of his administration
and declared It would be the basis of
ivhat he would have to say on Tues-
day.

In that statement the president an-
nounced he earnestly desire<l "the
most cordial understanding and co-
operation between the peoples and
leaders of America," and said:

"Co-operation Is poss-lble only when
supported at every turn by the order-

Governor to Move For Indict-
ment of Legislators Who

Moved to Impeach Him.

New York, August 24.—An effort
will be made this week, according to

f LOWERS
August 24.—(Special.)—

If the theory ot the Home police "Is
correct they have in Rosa Miller, col-
ored, a kleptomaniac who stole, only
flowers. At her home In the negro
quarter yesterday they foun-d scores
of rare flowers, potted plants, -ferns
and choice products of the conserva-
tory. Some of these were identified

Suizer, to ' by Rome women as belonging to them.
"* several j The Miller woman claims to have

bought the flowers from a man. For
the past year Romans have missed
from their conservatories and veran-

„„„, ^v ~ ~ ~tt.»«D.- , das many flowers, and have been un-
ture. One of the charges. It IB caid, able to detect the thief. The police
will be criminal conspiracy. I have been on the lookout for many

confidants of Governor
procure the Indictment
members of the legislature who were
most active In the impeachment of
the governor, and also of certain men
high in Tammany Hall who are not
officially connected with the le-gleia-

This is the last stragetic move ol weeks for the midnight flower thief,
the Sulzer ''war board" as outlined' Deiieve they have her in the Mil
today by Judge Lynn J. Arnold, one oeuevia m«y
of Governor Sulzer's most trusted ad-
visors.

During the last ten days lawyers
who volunteered to assist Governor
Sulzer have been busily engaged
gathering evidence touching this al
leged conspiracy and it was an-
nounced today that they had -procured
sufficient data to justify them In
placing the matter in the hands of
District Attorney Whitman, of New
York, with a demand that he lay the
evidence at once before a grand Jury.

Other lawyers and laymen here who
ly processes of Just government based ,had a hand (n the Sulzer proceedings

DR. EDW. M. BOUNDS.
PASTOR AND AUTHOR,

CROSSES THE DIVIDE

"Washington, Ga_, August 24. — (Spe-
' 'eiaL) — Edward M. Bounds, D, !>., a

prominent minister and writer, died
* at his home here late this afterncon
following a protracted Illness of sev-
eral months. He was 78 years old,
and a member of the Missouri con-
ference, although for the past tit-
teen years he bad not engaged in ac-
tive ministerial duties.

Dr- Bounds <for several years was
-editor of The St. Louis Advocate; a
cJiurch publication, and later served
a« associate editor of The Nashville
Christian Advocate, under Dr. E. E.
Hoss before the latter was elected to
the 'bishopric. For the past fifteen
years had been epent at his home in
•"Washington as local elder and, during
this time he devoted his attention to
writing bo\jks on religious subjects,
which hove won for him a national
reputation; One book, "The Power of
Prayer," has been published in several
editions and translated into several
languages-

The funeral will occur at 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon from his late resi-
dence, and the burial will be in the
city cemetery. He is survived by his
(second wife' and several children.

DISLIKING THE FOOD
HE SHOOTS THE CHEF

^ ,tC"UH«i«vt)epsl€i, N. Y.. August 24.—
,'Thomas H. Klmlin was fatally shot
Iby Lorenzo Barrett near Hope well
Junction today and Barrett Is In Jail
'here charged with murder. Mrs.
Catherine Havens, who was present
at the time ot the shooting1, is detain-
ed as a witness.

Barrett Is 70 years old and Kimlln
60. The two men and Mrs. Havens
had dinner together and Barrett com-
plained of the manner In which Klm-
lin had prepared the food.

While Klmlin was damcing- about
the floor with Mrs. Havens Barrett
became angered. A qiuarrel followed
and when Kimlin walked out of the
door he was followed by Barrett, who
IB alleged to have picked up a rifle
and shot iralln through the heart.

upon law. not upon arbitrary or ir-
regular force.

Consent of the: Governor.
"We hold, as I am sure all thought-

ful leaders of re-publican government
everywhere hold, that Just government
rests always upon the consent of the ;
governed and that there can be no |
Ireedom without order baaed upon law

and upon the public conscience and
approval. We shall look to make these ,
principles the bases of mutual inter-
course, respect and helpfulness between
our sinter republics and ourselves. We
shall lend our Influence of every kind

the realization of these principles
... fact and practice, knowing that
disorder, personal intrigue and defiance
of legislation might weaken and dis-
credit government and Injure none
so much, as the people who are un-
fortunate enough to have their com-
mon J i f a and their common aff al rs so
tainted and disturbed. We can have
no sympathy with those who seek to
seize the power of government to ad-
vance their own personal interests or
ambition. We are the friends of peace,
but we know that there can be no last-
Ing or stable peace In such circum-
stances. As friends, therefore, we shall
prefer those who act in the interest uf
peace and honor, who protect private
rights and respect the restraints of
constitutional provision. Mutual ro-
-spect seems to us the indispensable
foundation ot friendship between states,

j between individuals."
United States I >l a Interested.

The president pointed out that the
United States had nothing to seek in
Latin-America, but the "lasting In-
terests of the peoples'* and "the se-
curity of government intended for the
people and for no special group or
interest."

These are the principles on which
President Wilson has based his atti-
tude oi non-recognition of the Hu-
erta government, set up through the
overthrow by arms of Francisco Ma-
dero. the legally elected ruler of the
countiy. It is to secure a return to
constitutional government that the ef-
forts are predicated and the resigna-
tion of Huerta therefore has been
made tbe chief point In Che American
proposals for a peaceful settlement of
the dispute.

Secretary Bryan had a brief con-
ference with President Wilson dur-
ing the day, discussing the Mexican
situation. Mr. Bryan announced that
the situation remained unchanged. It
is expected in many quarters here,
however, that the Huerta government
may withdraw Its rejection of the
American proposals and submi t a new
basis of negotiations. This actio-n ad-
mittedly would dofer the reading of
the president's message.

KEEN ANXIETY IS FELT

MRS. OWEN WISTER
SUMMONED BY DEATH

Saunderstown, R, I., August 24.—
Mrs. Owen Wlster, wife of the novel-
ist, died suddenly today at toer summer
home here of heart failure. Mrs,
"WInster, who was Miss Mary Cfhan-
fcrirtg- Wiaten, waa niarri ed to th e
writer In 1898 at Philadelphia, and was
prominent in society in that city and
New Tori,
bedside.

Her husband wes at her

Se wells

expressed confidence that their con-
templated move will block the gov-
ernor'8 impeachment trial. They de-
clared that when the evidence they
•have collected is made public It will
cause the court of appeals to decline
to join the senate In a trial, and that
the whole matter will fall to the
ground, as the senate would have no

ler woman. So far as i» known she
never stole anything else, though sho
was employed as cook and washer-
woman rot a number of white fami-
llies. The fact that she. confined her
deprecations entirely to flowers Is

CENSURED BY PREACHER
"Angel Gabriel Might Be Con-

victed Upon Circumstantial
Evidence," He Asserts.

''Justice and mercy, the divine law
of right living." was the subject Of
Dr. Holderby's sermon Sunday morn-
Ing at Moore Memorial church, and Is
In part as follows:

"uod. speaking through the Prophet
Micah, exhorts all men 'to do Justly,
love, mercy and to walk humbly with
God.' This; is the summing: up of re-
ligion. It vis the 'Qoioen Rule,' and
if all men jyere governed by this law,
earth wcnilcl become heaven. • There
would then Vbe no need for preachers
or lawyers or courts or juries or Jails.

"But this law ofv heaven Is not o>bey-
the sorrows and mis-
To do Justly means

years ago.
"TJifc -world today

sensational.'. The people demend the
sensational, although - It Jbe at the ex-
pense of an Innocent victim. The

mania.
There

considered a peculiar form of klepto-

1s at present on the Floyd
county ohalngang a negro known as
"Greasy," who has been In Jail or on
the gang for the greater portion of the
last ten years, and always for the
theft of lard, hence his nickname. He
has never been known to pilfer any-
thing except lard, but steals that
whenever he can lay his hands upon it.

VERY SUCCESSFUL TERM
"EXPECTED AT SHORTER

Rome. Ga_, August 24.—(Special.)—
power under the constitution to pro- Pr. A. W. Van Hoose, president of

ed, and hence
eriea of earth.
the practice .of fair dealing with our
fellow men. We are living In an age
oif Injustice and cruelty. If all men
were to deal Justly and show mercy
to one another, there would be no

la 'feeding on ~ Livingston. Montana, Augnst 24.—
George B. McCaren, of XivlnSston. yes-
terday was appointed by District Judge
Law recslver of the property mines.

lewspapera should not bear the whole j mills ana water power plant of the
' ~ ~ ~ " * » > — i — «alame for publishing sensational stuff.

The people demand It. If the srorepel
were sensational It would be more

Montana Consolidated Gold Mining
company, incorporated for $10,000,000,
and having property alleged to be

popula^. But all sensation is demor- worth a half million.
allzlng. The published detailed pro- j The petition filed in behalf of the
ceedlngs of the recent murder trial | stockholders in West Virginia, Pitts-
have been more demoralizing to the burg, Atlanta, New Torh: and ^Montana.

alleges an attempt on the part of J.
T. Barney, ot Chicago, ttx deprive
stockholders of properties and charg-
ing him as secretary with obtaining
a sale of the property by fraud.

whole country than the brutal mur-
der Itself."

T1FT FARMERS INSIST
ON HAVING COUNTY FAIR

Tifton, Go;, August 24.—(Special.)—
Tilt county farmers insist on having
a fair this faU and referred an un-
favorable report thereon back to the
committee having the matter in charge
with Instruction to investigate further.

Reports from farmers showed that
young cotton has been damaged from
25 to 40 per cent by the dry weather
and cool nights of the last ten days.
Sixty per cent of the present
is young.

The regular semi-monthly meeting of
the farmers of Tift county was held in

world.
"This divine law of Justice and

graft or f raud ' or dishonesty in the ' the chamber of commerce Saturday.0 There were over 100 farmers present,
and crop conditions for the past two {
weeks was the first thing up for dls- '
cusslon. The extent of the damage [
from rhe dry weather was a surprise
to many who had not kept up with j
general conditions.

As a remedy a top dressing of ni- j
any" ffVlevance *rate °* 8oda w« «*««*<*• Unless
u had better | ralns come at once- many farmers win I

mercy is often vl olated by the state
as well as by the individual. The law
as ministered by the state la inclined
to be vindictive and unmerciful.

"Our so-called courts of- Justice a,re
too often courts ot injustice and per-
secution. If you have
with your neighbor yo

ceed alone. }Shorter college, is anticipating a vary
Governor Sulzer spent a quiet day BUCcesgflli session. He stated today

at the executive mansion. Mrs. Bui- ̂  eyery roam ln the colle&6 nad

been engaged for the coming session,
and that it la probable that Shorter
will be forced to refuse admission to
fifty girls who will have applied too
late to get a place. In view of this
fact, a campaign will be waged among
the Baptists of, Georgia during the
coming year to raise funds for the en-
largement of the college. Many Im-
provements have been made on the
grounds and buildings during the

zer's condition continues to Improve.
Acting Governor £lynn was at his

summer home on the Hudson through-
out the day. Mr. Glynn'a adherents
derided the latest move of the Sulzer
forces and declared that it would
prove absolutely ineffective.

SAVED FROM DROWNING
HE KILLS HIS RESCUER

Ky., August 24.—A
is searching the Ohio

Taylorsville.
posse tonight
river bottoms for Lewis Phillips, who
isaccused of the cold-blooded and un-
explained murder of William Zurelbry,
committed only a short time after
Zurelbry had saved Phillips from
drowning.

Phillips and several other men were
pitched into the Ohio late last nig-ntlj00"1 r°r

summer months. All of the walls in
the residence halla have been tinted,
the rooms have all been repainted, and
various other work done. A unique
feature at Shorter ia the department
of health, and a big outdoor gymna-
sium, has been fitted up among ths
pines on the spacious campus near
the dormitories. The gymnasium gives

when their skiff overturned. Zurel-
bry, an aged man, who witnessed the
accident, gwam In end rescued Phil-
lips, who could not swim. Not long
afterward, it Is said. Phillips went to
Zurelbry's house armed with a rifle,
entered the house and asked whether
Zurelbry were his rescuer. Upon re-
ceiving an affirmative answer P>hilllpe
is said to have shot the old man
through the heart.

Phillips, though fired upon by a
posse, which -quickly formed, escaped
across the river, l^ate tonight he had
not been captured.

THREATENED BY MOB
HE KILLED THE LEADER

IN

MaysvMle, Ky., August 24.—Mlllard
Mastin last night at Mount Olivet shot
and killed William Dayton, .alleged to
have been one of the leaders of a mob
which was trying- tct hang" him after he
had been- acquitted of a serious charge.
The mob broke Into Mastin's home and
had knocked down the door o-f his bed-
room when Mastin opened fire with
a shotgun. The charge struck Dayton

Mexico City, August 24.—The keenest
anxiety was manifested in the capital
today as tc1 what will be the develop-
ment of the undertaking of the
United States government in Mexico's

r'ADTTAT 1 i n the breast and killed him instantly.
^Afll ^-^ I Mastin was brought here today for

safe keeping.

Convicts Join Salvation Army.
«v - = - — Windsor. Vt.. August 24.—The first

internal" affairs! Mexico's attitude ia ] Salvation Army corps t<y be formed
one ot waiting, while the people resl- among prisoners east of Chicago was
rtent here, both native and foreign, are organized today in the state prison

here by Salvation Army officials. More
make th^n fif ty prisoners were sworn in to

become soldiers of the organization,
and prcnnised to live up to all the
"articles of war" as required by the
army.

E* Basket
Elbtrtn Peache*

Brook: Pure

MlAaOfzH Brand
Picnic Kama, pound.. • ,

Missouri Brand
-' tfgtnnm, pound ..
24-poQnd Soct

Best Floor . . . . .
15C Cnn Pic

32lc

19c
68c
7lc
7icI5e Can

Apples

Sewell Commission Co.
WHOLES ALB A>T> RETAIL.

. .'• 113-115 Whitehall St.
Store: 164 Dccntur St.

Kin em a color
Until

7 P. M.
Motion Picture* in

Natural Color

XCLUSIVE
JFIRST RUN

S-Hsw Every Day

®*«* *

displaying deep apprehenslon.
That President Huerta will

public tomorow the correspc-ndence be-
tween the two countries Is now a mat-
ter of doubt, and in official quarters
it is thought possible that President
Wilson will advance the data for the
presentation of his message, notwith-
standing tbe announcement of a 48-
hc/ur limit. No news of. such determin-
ation on the part of the president of
the United States to force General Hu-
erta's hand In this way has reached
the embassy, however.

Rumors continue'that Huerta is still
considering resigning, possibly in fa-
vor of General Trevino, but there is
no sound basis for this assertion. Those
close to- the executive Insist, he will
not alter the stand he has taken, and
will await "Washington's next move.

The opinion Is expressed here that
there will be a swift severance of all
peaceable relations If congress la giv- j
en opportunity for debate on Presi-
dent "Wilson's statement of the facts i
In tbe case. j

Senor Gamboa, minister of foreign af- |
fairs, denies the reports that Mexico f
will make any proposal to the United |
States, but expresses the hope that I
"Washington mlgb-t reply to Mexico's j
note, rejecting the American demands. .

Mr. Lind, President "Wilson's yerso- ]
nal representative, maintains cordial
relations with the foreign office, but
little has been dotte during the last
few days by hini and Senor Gamboa
which would be calculated to alter tne
situation. At present official negotia-
tions between the two countries have
ceased, Mr. Lind being- now a specta-
tor of events rather than an actor. Tt '
is not expected that he will leave here
befc-re President Wilson's message is
read.

field and other sports.

COOPER IS ENJOYING
VACATION IN EUROPE

settle the matter by arbitration and
stear clear of the courts. This IB the
Bible injunction. You will not likely
get justice in some of oui courts.

"In the eyes of the law tc*5ay it
seems that every man Is presumed to
be guilty of some devilment unless he
can prove his innocence, and any man
may be convicted of some immorality
upon the testimony of any irrespon-
sible witness who has been put
through the 'Third Degree.' Circum-

try this, although much of the crop j
Js damaffed beyond repat r. Despite
the dry weather, anthracnose has ap-
peared In some sections.

WILL ASK GOVERNORS
TO NAME DELEGATES

The governors of sixteen southern
«toi. „„„ . 0.— states wll! be requested to appoint

stantial evidence, especially when ex- fifty delegates from each state to at-
unjust processtorted by the

of the third, degree, is a dangerous
experiment.

"The Angel Gabriel, were he to-
make a visit to earth, would likely
be convicted of some violation of law
upon merely circumstantial evidence.
And it is quite certain that Jesus

tend the Southern Christian Citizen-
ship conference, which will be lield in
the Atlanta Auditorium-Armory Sep-
tember 19, 20, 21.

A number fit prominent ministers,
laymen and others will be on band
and a stirring appeal to higher citi-
zenship made.

FEVER
CASES

R&lieve

CONSTIPATION
HEADACHE

CONGESTION
INDIGESTION LOSS OF APPETITE
At oil Druggists or from 5olc Agents

E.FOUGERA

KODAKS
"Tbp Bert Flnfttln* •«*
tm TbH C«n •• - r o u M .
Euaau* film. and «mpUU
•cock ucnteur repplU* <**£*

cull «crnc* tor out-ot-taini curtomei*. |
Send for C«talo* and Price Ltrt*

HAWKESCO
14 Whitehall St- Atlanta. Cm.

Walter G. Cooper, secretary of the
Atlanta chamber of commerce, who is
touring Europe for his health, spent
yesterday in Bremen, Germany, ac-
cording to a cablegram which Mrs,
Cooper received Sunday night.

Mr. Cooper stated that he was feel-
ing fine. During the course of his
trip he will make a journey down the
Rhine and visit a number of Interest-
ing places. Mr. Cooper will return
to Atlanta and resume his duties early
In the fall.

MISS FRANCES BROWN
NOW RESTING EEASILY

Miss Frances Brown, daughter of
Robert H. Brown, of this city, who
was wounded at Cedartown. Ga., Sat-
urday morning by a pistol bullet fired
by J. P. Sanders, who was firing at
John Rogers of that place at the Sea-
board station. Is resting: easily.

The bullet was removed from Miss
Brown's thigh at a late hour last night,
and unless complications set in, she
should be able to leave Grady hospi-
tal within a week or ten days, it is
said.

Granulated Kyelida Cored
The -wornt ease*, no matter of how long standing.
ar« cur«d by the won4«rtul, old reliable Dr.
Porrar** Antiseptic Healing Oil. Relieves pain
and "heals at the eame time. 25c, 50c, $1.00.

CHARGES BY MULHALL
DECLARED TO BE FALSE

Philadelphia, Pa., August 24,—The
charges made before the senatorial in-
vestigating committee by Martin W.

all against FranU Feeny, a labor
leader of this city, were declared to be
"false and without foundation," in a
committee report accepted by the Cen-
tral Labor union here today. The com-
mittee was appointed last monift to
investigate charges that Feenv had
been on Mulhall's payroll and had as-
sisted him to break a printer's strike
in this city. The report today de-
clared that evidence had been received
completely exonerating* Feeny.

Five members signed the majority
report, while a minori ty report, asking
that judgment be suspended, was sign-
ed by two members.

Invisocrtlnjt to tbe\ I'aie anu Slckl;
The Old Standard c*n«rar stransthcninc. tonic,
'"-HOVE'P" TASTELESS ''Hill TONIC, drives out
Malar ia , i-nrtoliefi tha blood, builrt* ap the sjatom
A Iruc Tonic. For adults and children. BOc

25 Per Cent Discount
on Rubber Hose.

Special Prices on all
Screen Doors and Windows.

Some Unusual Values
In This Sale of

Enameled Ware
A great many articles for which you have use now are priced at

and below cost. All of these goods are from our regular stock, so
now fa the time to buy. Cash only. No purchases delivered unless
amounting to $1 or more.

3Sc Wash Basins
Alt white. Every one of good size and
of sturdy construction. They'll!••_
stand a deal of hard usage.,,.. .1/v

40c White Dairy Pans
They'll give you splendid
service 23c

Blue and white Mixing Bowls; regular 60c values, for 33£

$1.25 Preserving Kettles
Blue and white; how many do you
need now? Special, at - •

Blue and white straight kettles; regular
price $1.25; now

Al! white Chamber Pail; regu-
lar price $1.50; this sale ... ̂ 4c
All white Tea Pot; regular price
85c; this sale 42e
Blue and white Jelly Cake
Pans; regular price 20c; this
sale 7c

Blue and white Pie Pans; reg-
ular price ZOc; this sale . . . .7c
Gray Enameled Dish Pans—

This
Size. Regular. Sale.

10-quart .35c 17e
14<|uart 40e 19c
17-quart • • 50c 21c
21-quart 65c 23c^

$3.75 all Oak Porch
Swings $1.98

10 Per Cent Discount on
AH Electric Fans -

Simg Hardware Co.
' • 53 Peachtree Street

Street Car Conductors' Contest
OPENS TODAY!==

Keen Interest Is Shown by Hundreds of Contestants
Who Are Prepared to Be Nominated at Once!

Grand Prize $100 in Gold
A Cash Commission will be paid to every contestant who is not fortunate enough to win one

of the five prizes.
The Constitution will pay 25 CENTS (to all contestants not winning a prize) for every three

months' contract that is presented and accepted at its office, and 35 CENTS for every six months'
contract.

Prize -winners WILL NOT receive a cash commission.

AN OPPORTUNITYADDITIONAL PRIZES
Second prize, Standard Solid Gold Rail-

road Watch (guaranteed).
Third prize, Tailor-Made Conductor's Over-

coat.
Fourth prize, Complete Conductor's Uni-

form, including Hat.
Fifth prize, 26-piece Silver Set (as-year

guarantee).

FOR EVERY
CANDIDATE
TO WIN!

RULES OF CONTEST
1. Any Street Car conductor now employed by

the Georgia Railway and Power Company is
eligible to enter as a contestant.

2. All conductors must qualify by presenting a
nomination blank properly filled out and
signed by a responsible citizen of Atlanta to
the Contest Manager at The Constitution
office.

3. Votes allowed for new subscriptions to The
Dally and Sunday Constitution as follows:

4. The meaning of "new subscription" is one
where The Constitution has not been taken
by any member of a family for thirty days
previous to the opening of this contest.

5. The Constitution will publish special vote
coupons at different times which will entitle
the candidates to an extra number of votes,
providing the special coupon Is turned into
this office on the same day of its issue and
with new three or six months' contracts.

6. Fifty-five cents (the subscription price for one
month) must accompany every three months'
contract, and $1.10 (the subscription price

for two months) must accompany every six
months' contract. The subscriber must under-
stand that the remaining unpaid subscription
la to be paid regularly each week to The Con-
stitution carrier at the usual subscription
price of 12c per week.

7. Vote coupons will be issued Immediately
after the subscriptions have been verified.

8. The Constitution reserves the right to reject
all subscriptions not considered new and all
subscriptions which The Constitution believes
will not be paid or carried out for the time
stipulated In the contract.

9. The Circulation Manager of The Constitution
is the Judge as to rules and regulations. Nev*
rules or conditions may be made at different
times upon publication and will apply Impar-
tially between contestants.

10. Prizes will not be presented to the winners
until the Saturday following the close of the
contest, It being necessary to reserve this time
for verification of orders turned in during
the latter part of the contest

VALUE OF BALLOTS
3 Months' new subscription with 55 cents paid-in-advance 1,000 votes
6 Months' new subscription with $1.10 paid-in-advance 3,000 votes

All orders must be taken for Daily and Sunday Constitution.

A Board oi Promioenl Business Men Will Be Selected to Determine the Frizz Wingers J

Any candidate may nominate
himself, but the nomination blank
must be signed and approved by
some responsible party. _

For Contract blanks and in-
quiries, you should call or write
to "The Contest Manager," at the
office of The Constitution.

Every conductor should be
nominated during the next two
days to enable him to get an early
start—this makes a strong finish.

Do not forget that you will re-
ceive some compensation for
every contract turned in.

Every one wins under this plan.

NOMINATION BLANK
Goad for 5,000 Votes.

The Atlanta Constitution:
Please enter Mr. • • • - • •

Conductor's No Street
As a candidate to the Street Car Conductors' Popularity Contest.

The above person Is now an employee of the Georgia Rail-
way and Electric company as a conductor In good standing.

Entered by •

Address •
The contestant will receive a credit of 5,000 votes on receipt

of this Nomination Blank at The Constitution office.

NOTE—No candidate I* allowed to enter the contest more
than one time. i

THE ATLANTA tX)NSTFTtJTlOfo
,, v -* "Tbe Standard Southern Newspaper*' *,

ATLANTA PHONE 714 , ~ BELL PHONE MAIN 5000
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IFF WOULD ADD
TO SPEER CHARGES

JHe Declares Powerful Influ-
^r ences Are Being Brought to

Bear to Quash Hnpeach-
ment Proceedings.

Macon, Ga.. August 24.—(Special.)
declaring that powerful influences
are being brought to bear to quash
the impeachment proceedings against
Judge Emory Speer. of the TJnlted
States district court *for the southern
district of (Jeor^-ia. Colonel W. A.
Huff , whos«* charsres against Jit-d
Sp-eer In ronnecUoTi xv i t h his lo
pending bankruptcy case were Zar^
ly responsiblt- fo r the action of the
department of Justice !n Investigating
Judge Speer, today sent a 27 5-word

i ^ telegram to Congressman C. I-.. Bart-
' lett demanding that he be given an

opportunity to br. heard and to f i le
^additional charges if those already
before the house judiciary committee
are not sufficient.

"From what I s**e by the latest
newspa-per reports it I ooks to me
though the whole matter Is about to
be hushed, up," aaid Colonel Huff to-
day. "J th ink I am entitled to be
heard, and since Judge Speer has re-
quested a postponement un t i l fall,
theire Is plenty of t ime for me to file
the additional charges I refer to. I
have been told that men with power-
ful Influence have been deluding- the
Georgia delegation In the house with
telegrams In Judge Sneer's behalf,
characterizing the Investigation as
muckraking. If tho attorney general
has not been able tn f ind enough
charges to impeach Judge Speer 1 *.
supply him with what is lacking."

In addition to thf telegram sent to
Jud^e Bartlett yesterday Colonel Huf f
wrote Congressman Hughes a lette
Saturday explaining his position and
requesting that he be given a chan
to be heard.

BERRY SCHOOLS OPEN
ON 28TH OF AUGUST

Rome, Ga,, August 24. — ( Special.) —
The famous Berry School fur Boys

•and the Martha Berry bchuol fur ( . J i l l
will open on Thursday. August 23,
each with the largest enrol lment I
its history. Practically all of the old
students will return and there are on
file applications for more new stu-
dents than there are places to be f i l l -
ed. The dormitories at the Boys'

'school will accommodate 220 and th ^
Martha Berry School for Girls wil l
take care of 100. The Qerry schools
are now" famous throughout the ent ire
country- Many teachers and off icer
of other Ins t i tu t ions have been her.
during the past summer to learn som
of the mothods followed by Miss
Merry in the Industrial training o

the young men and women who are a
the schools.'

EIGHT PEOPLE POISONED
AT TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

^Eufaula. A JR.. August 24.— (Spe-
cial . )— Kiprht persons are critically il
.-a Abbeville-, south of Eufaula , as the
result of eating poisoned ice cream
All the doctors in town are working
with them In order that death may
not follow a soi-iai affair that was
held In connection with the Heruj-
county teachers' institute.

Those 111 are Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Murphy, Mr. anil Mry, Fred "Wood
Miss Anne Crawford, daughter of Pro
bate Judge CTawford, of Hpnry coun
ty ; Misses Norton, of ('lopton, an;
Miss Thomas. Mr. nnd Mrs. Murph>
and their guvvtt. Miss Thomas, ate th
ice cream first , but did not feel an.i
111 effects u n t i l the former had gjven

••<• the remainder of the freezer to Mr
an-d Mrs. "Wood, at whose home th
rest were poisoned. It is thought tha
the metal of the freezer affected th<~
cream.

WEATHER TO BE NORMAL
DURING PRESENT WEEK

"The d i s t r i b u t i o n of a lmospher
pressure over the nor thern hemisphe
Is such as to Ind ica te a cont inuan
of moderate temperatures for the sea
son the coming: week in all parr
of the count ry except the far south
west where readings will be a. bo
normal

"The rainfall dur ing the woek wil
fie generally local and irreg-ularly di
tributed.

"A dis turbance of moderate I n fp-
s t ty will appear in the fa r west ahu
\V p d n e s d a y. I t w i l l move e a.s t wd
attended by local showers and t h u :
d erst or ins and i-rnss the middle w.-.s
Th u rsd ay or Friday and the ea« t er
States near thn end of the week.

"There are no indicat ions at pres
emt of a- disturbance In the West In
rties."

Ticks in Chattooga.
Dyerly. (la.. August 24.— (Special.

Hon. E. M. Xeghbert, inspector i
charge of the tiok eradication in thi
county, has made a report for th
month of July, in which there [s man
Interesting facts b rough t to Ugfit. Th
total number ol* "ticky" herds of caf

tie and farms under quarantine tn th
county is 101, wh ich the number o
cattle Is 900- There- (ire 5.26S cattl
in the county that are free of ticks
There are two dippl ng: vats in opera

1 tion in the county.

With

in your Coffee cup

the presence of caf-
feine is largely done
away with and your
coffee bills, practi-
cally cut in two.

., lib. and Sib.
grocers.

Cheek-Heal Coffee Co.,
Batata*. Jacbu«ri&.

MAMING OF BARROW
FOR COLLECTORSHIP
'ROFES VERY POPULAR
Savannah. Ga.., August 2*.—(Spe-

lal.)—Colonel David C. Barrow,
•hose nomination as collector of the
ort at Sava_nnah has been confirmed

the senate, will take charge of the

DULL WEEK PROMISED
IN THE COTTON MARKET

Old Season Closes and Trade
Will Do Much Guessing Over

Annual Statistics.

COLONEI* DAVID C. KARROW.

New Orleans, August 24.—The cot-
ton market this week promises to be
dull, with trading restricted. This Is
the last week of the old season and
the trade will do much guessing over
the annual statistics, some of which
promise t<? .lean strongly one way
</r the oth^r. The figures on consump-
tion, for instance, will probably be
extremely bullish in addition to the
fact that-this wil l be the closing week
of the 5*ear, it will also have only f ive
days of trading, as both American
markets will close Friday for triple
holidays. In observance of Labor day,
as ts the usual custom. ** This will
end to deaden business me/re than

anything else.
The weather will be of the highest

mportance. particularly In the west-
cotton belt, and will probably In-

fluence the dally swings. At the same
ime tbe present condition period ends
omorro-w, the 26th, and much interest

will be taken In the next report on the
jondltlon of the crop. This may cause
jomewhat less attention to be paid to
weather conditions than has been the
case of late. As the situation now
tands the trade Is looking forward to

a bullish report on condition. The first
f the private bureau reports will be

awaited with great interest.
It IB safe to say that continued

drouth (n the west would cause prices
o work upward, while rains would

cause a slump, temporarily at least.
There Is so much open cottc-n in Texas
^waiting picking that it is d i f f i cu l t to
;ay just what effect continued rains
vould have on the market. While

moisture would check crop deteriora-
tion In the west and start the plant
making again the damage to open cot-
ton would be severe an<i picking would
be interrupted. So much co'mplaint
would result that rains, aft^r the first

ustom house Just as soc/n as big bond
s accepted by the department in
Vashmgton.

When it was announced that Colonel
harrow- •was the choice of Senator A.
. Bacon for the collectorshlp there
as much re ju ic ing among1 his friends
i Savannah and elsewhere In Geor-

gia. He succeeds William K. Leakin,
whose commission expired the first of
his month.

The name of David Crenshaw Bar-
row is a conspicuous one in the hls-
.ory of Georgia. It has been borne
>y three members of the family. As
ducatora, statesmen and members of
he learned professions several of the

Harrow family have w»^i distinction.
Colonel Da-eld C. Barrow, who is to
ie the new collector of port at Sa-
•annah, has not fallen behind the
tandard set by his ancestors, as he

ranks as one of the most successful
members of the Savannah bar.

ColcTiel 'Barrow is the son of the
ate Judge Pope Barrow. His uncle.

Dr. David C. Barrow, has for several
•ears beer, chancellor of ihe Unlver-
ity of Georgia. The new collector was

born on the Barrow plantation In
OgJethorpe county, and grew to man-
lood In Athens. He was graduated,
rom the University of Georgia in
.834.

THAW NOT WORRIED
SINCE HE FACED DEATH

Continued From Page One.

day or so. irlght be conslde*"
h. and cause an advanc

as bull-

TYBEE'S WILD MAN
IN BIRTHDAY SUIT
ONLY A CLAM DIGGER

Savannah, Ga.. August 34.—(Spe-
cial.)—Peace has been restored on the
narth end of Tybee Island. The wtld
man whose appearance on the banks
of Tybee creek, back .of Estill station,

few days ago, frightened ,a boat
load oi women out of their wits, sur-
rendered to the Tybee police today,
and he wasn't a wild man after "all.

either was he an escaped convict. He
makes his living catching clams. That
was what he was doing on the creek.
He was operating in a 'place that or-
dinarily Is isolated, particularly as re-
gards women.

For convenience, ttie man explains,
he wore only his birthday suit as he
has to get down in the mud and
marshy slush. He was surprised and
just as badly frightened )a*t- Tuesday
as the women in the boat were •when
tnpy rowed »|> the creek. Lack ingr
clothing but being on-flowed with na-
tive resourcefulness, the m-an dropped
on his all fours and scampered away
In the marsh grass. He didn't mean to
scare the wo-men. He Hoped they
wouldn't see him. His surrender came
as a great relief to the Tybee resi-
dents.

DEMOCRATS RALLY
TO CURRENCY BILL

Continued From Page One.

Large Audience Enjoys Recital
Given by E. Seton Blyth Sunday

A large and appreciative audience
heard E. Seton Btytfa, the Scotch
org-anlst. a<t the free organ recital
Sunday afternoon in the Auditorium-

Armory.
Mr. Blythe's technique and expres-

sion easi\y places him among the
world's best organists. With a pro-
gram ranging- from the lighter offer-
ings to the more difficult "Sonata Da
Camera," by peace, he displayed a
grasp of musical expression that is
rarely heard.

Tn his first offering. "Grand Offer-
toire." ,»y Lefeburc Wely, Mr. Blyth j ful ending- to
brought out the bright, sparking vein **- ™— - —
of- the Fren-oh school with his tone
colorings and' brilliant touch.

S*ie«*tloo Pleases,
The "Andantlno In D Flat." by Le-

mare, was another favorite which
pleased his audience, but in the two
next numbers, Gaul's Adoration from
"The Holy City," and Flagler's "Al-
pine" Pastoral" he reached a height of
musical expression which in the ver-
nacular of the day "brought the house
down."

Handel's "Ijargo" from "Xerxes," a
well-lcnown favorite, was rendered
'gracefully, the tone effects being
especially well emphasized.

While Harker's* "Twilight." given
In a pleasing manner, and Mascajgni's
ever-popular Intermezzo from 'Vava-

applause due their skillful rendering,
it was in Peace's "Sonata Da Came
ta" that he reached bis fullest powers
of expression. In each of the seve
movements embodied In the selection
Mr. Blyth showed a grasp of tech-
nique seldom seen. This was by far
his best offering, pleasing the general
music lover and the critical artist
alike. His rendition merited the thun-
derous applause received.

Graceful Ending to program.
His finale. Grey's "Chant Ange-

llque," or "Angel's Chant." as It Is
more generally known, was a grace-

pleaslng' prog/ram.
Mr. Blyth accentuated the melody
throughout with "deft touch, ending
with the principal melody on the full
organ.

Mr. Blyth's recital was onp of the
most pleasing from all viewpoints
given in Atlanta in some time and
was a genuine treat to those who
heard him.

It was announced during a recess
that the folio-wing organists will be
heard in the next three Sundays, in
the order named: Ferdinand Dun-
can, city organist of Seattle; Charles
Reynolds, of Ocean Grove, N. J.. and
Frederick Hall, of Haddon Heights. |

GOOD RECORDS MADE
IN CAMP PERRY SHOOT

Camp Pen-r, Ohio. August 24.—Lieu-
tenant Colonel William Ubbey, one of
the executive members of the National
Rifle association, lett camp last even-
ffcg for New York city to meet r!ie
learns from Switzerland, Sweden and
France and representatives of Oer-
marisv which trains will arrive here:
the latter part of tPie week.

Shooting on thn range here this
year has.Deen exceptional!:.- good. Over
ninety percent of the shots lired have
been In Hie bullseyps. Other years
there have been two- th i rds as many
white pasters used as black ones.

The famous New Yoric rifle team,
wi th Colonel At B. Thurfton as team
captain, arrive.! today. Colonel Thurs-
ton Is also captain of the Palma team,
which will be made up after the tryo.it
this week.

The national matches op<"n Monday
morning with tho Individual cham-
pionship matc-h. Much Ume will be de-
voted this week to practice for the
internat ional events which open Sep-
tember 1.

A PICTURK RECORD
Of every feature of your vacation trip
Is yours if you carry e kodak. Jno. !•-
Moore & Sons have them at prices to
suit you. Rush finishing orders a spe-
cialty. 42 N. Broad St.. Grant Bid?.—
(adv.)

YELLOW JACKETS NEST
10 FEET IN DI^METER-

Millwood, Ga.. August 24—(Special.)
A farmer from Ludowici, a few miles
from here, tells of a yellow jacket
nest at that p-lace 38 feet in circum-
ference and 10 feet in diameter and'
steadily getting larger. He says that
the curious for miles around are com-
ing- to see the wonder.

Two weeks ago, continues the farm-
er, the nest was 9 feet in diameter
and 33 feet In circumference. As a
rule, yellow jackets build their nest
under the ground and this one Is said
to extend several feet under it.

TWO ALL-DAY MEETINGS
IN LAURENS THIS WEEK

Dublin. Ga., August 24. — (Special.)
There will be two interesting meet-
ings in the cou>nty of Laurens this
week, both on the old-fashioned all-

dlnner-on-the-ground

lawyers begin an Involved fight
against Thaw's extradition from
whatever state to which he may be
sent. That Ibis state undoubtedly
will be Vermont was still tbe con-
sensus of opinion.

Of the conference in which he par-
ticipated today Thaw said;

"My lawyers found me very reason-
able, but I am still in charge of my
case. I am letting them do the legal

ork though."
"We thought O'Mara was to take

charge of things," it was suggested to
Thaw.

"WVio said that?" he demanded.
••[ understand everything that is

going on."
No Religious Worship for Thaw.
Thaw heard Shei-b-rooke's man>

church bells tolling tnrougtoout the
day, but indulged in no religious wor-
ship. He asked the old governor of
thp prison if there were to be any
jail services. When told there were
not. Thaw said:

"I 'm sorry, I had hoped there would
be."

Everybody in town, even those going
to church, had Thaw's name on their
lips, and tonight Rev. George Mcln-
tosh, of the Sherbrooke Methodist
church, referred briefly from the pul-
pit to the fugitive:

"It is to be hoped that our Canadian
courts will maintain their high rep-
u ta t ion for Integrity, in disposing ol
the case of Harry K. Thaw." he said
"Public opinion in Canada demands
that justice be done, without a sug-
gestion of any corrupting influences.
Sentiment seems to be growing among
some of our people that the poor fel-
lo*w has suffered enough. Others—'the
better informed—feel that sympathy
and justice must remain distinct."

Goatiess, disheveled, and with the
week-old stain s of travel not all
erased. Thaw spent a good part of the
day looking out over the serene val-
ley that stretches away to the east
.from the ancient jail. The pine ta-
ble, supplied him for his Incessingly
voluminous correspondence, was bur-
ied under a disordered mass of letters
and telegrams.

Flowers Sent to Thinr.
The confusion of papers was in mark-

ed contrast to the spotless cleanli-
ness In the cell. The floor Is scrub-
bed daily like a ship's deck, the walla
are newly whitewashed. An earthen
jar on the window sill held a huge
bouquet of sweet peas.

"Who sent the flowers." Thaw was
asked.

"I don't know," he said.
The governor said he did not know

who had sent them. "A little girl,
maybe," he smiled. Then he asked a
warden if he knew. The warden
shook his head.

Thaw laughed at the recurring ru-
mors that attempts "would be made
to kidnap him. "The whole trouble
is." he exclaimed, "that they send a
guard up to watch me every time I
have a caller. This keeps them trot-
ting up and down stairs and disor-
ganizing the jail equipment. You can
make a good story out of the kidnap-
ing stuff though," he added. "Why
not something like this:

•* 'Armed thugs sent across border
by Carmody; clas,h between United
States aad Canada over Harry
Thaw.'" ,

"Have you seen Roger Thompson

day meeting
style.

The Laurens county Sunday school
convention will meet with. Mt. Zion
•church Thursday and Friday several
miles from this city, at which a two-
day program will be carried out, some
strong state Sunday school workers
makin-g addresses. Another meeting
will be the general meeting of the
"Laurens
will be
Sunday with Pleasant Hill church. This
will be attended by ministers and
workers from all over the county.

County association, which
held Friday, Saturday and

since his arres-t?" Tharw was asked.
"Thompson who?" he evaded.
"Was he a good chauffeur?" an in-

terviewer Insisted.
Thaw Soya He'w H*a«onnfole.

"I told you my lawyers found me
reasonable." said Thaw, rising and
gesticulating with a cigar stunvp. "If
I answered any such question as that
it would not be very reasonable,
would it? I retained counsel for
Thompson because he is a British
su'bje-ct, wrongly involved In my case.
They tell me he was born In Toron-
to."

"Gentleman Roger," loungin-g in
another' cell, had no statement to
make except, "I've admitted that I'm
Roger Thompson and that I drove
Thaw in a car when he escaped. That's
all I'm goin.g to admit. They've g-ot
a lawyer for me now and things look
better."

District Attorney Conger said to-
night he understood" that Thompson's
lawyer, Louis &'t, "Laurent, wanted to
talk over with him tJie suggestion
made Saturday that Thompson should
receive Immunity in N"ew York from
any prosecution for complicity in the
Thaw liberation plot. Mr. Conger
added that this information was not
direct and that be had not made up
his own mind a« to whether such an
arrangement would be wise or pro-
ductive of results.

differing1" views of the effect of the
new legislation, particularly with re-
gard to the possible', reduction of loans
and curtailment of credit, has led
members of the senate committee to
hope that a further discussion of the
bill at open hearings would res>ilt*tn
winning the co-operation and« support
of a large portion of the banking fra-
ternity of the country.

Unltlb Support for WHnon.
In the opinion of democratic lead-

era. the last week has seen greater
progress toward united support of ,
President Wilson's legislative policies '
than any recent stage of congress
activity. The entrance of Secretary
Bryan as the whole- hear ted advocate
of the administration currency bill, in
his letter read in the "house caucus:
the united front presented by the dem-
ocratic leaders of the house against
amendments to the currency measure,
and the complete suco.esa of the sen-
ate democrats in supporting the free
sugar and other contested^ points of
the tariff bill, have advanced the two
big reforms a long way toward com-
pletion. It Is claimed.

Chairman Sim>mons. of the senate
flnance committee, today predicted the
senate could complete the tariff bill
and pass It by September 5, and the
measure could be finished by the con-
ference committee and signed by Pres-
ident Wilson by September 16. Only
unforeseen delay in debate will pre-
vent the tariff bill from becoming a
law by that time, in the opinion of
Senator Simmons.

Spirit at Harmonr.
A spirit of harmony has been estab-

lished in consideration of the bill in
the senate. This has, taken out of the
debate much of the personal bitterness
which usually characterizes a tariff
fight. The republicans will make a su-
preme effort to change the free wool
provision and all woolen tariff rated
late this week, when the La Follet*:v.
Penrose, Smoot and Catron substi -
tute measures will be submitted and
voted, on.

Democratic leaders declare, however,
there will be no break in their ranks;
and that there is no chance of the tariff
bill being changed In any of its im-
portant details. To hasten the com-
pletion of the bill the democratic mem-
bers of the finance committee will
meet each night this week to take up
unfinished schedules, and a caucus of
democratic senators will be held late
In the week to pass on changes that
the committee may decide to recom-
mend.

With the end of the tariff revision
t fight In view, members of the sen-
ate are devoting themselves to a pre-
liminary study of the currency ques-
tion, and preparing for the consider-
ation of the bill now under fire in
the house caucus;

Propo«*l« of Bankers Wot Lifted.
Many suggestions for changes in the

administration plan have been offered
by members of senate throughout tbe
week; and In a series of committee
conferences, to be continued during the
coming- week, these suggestions will
be further considered.

Few of the changes advocated by
the bankers' conference in Chicago
will receive, favorable consideration
from the democratic forces in the sen-
ate. Chairman Owen is unalterably
opposed to the idea of changing the
federal board of control so banking in-
terests would have a share In the man-
agement; or to creating a currency
to be Issued by the banks Instead
the federal government. It is believed
a large majority of the senate will
adhere to the plan for treasury notes
rather than notes to be Issued by the
banks.

Senator Shafroth, a majority mem-
ber of the currency committee, tomor-
row will Introduce In the senate a pro-
posed plan ifcw the retirement of al
existing currency, except silver certi-
ficates and the Issuance of a genera!
form of treasury notes secured by a
50 per cent gold reserve.

Treasury Notes for Bank Notes.
Senator Shaf roth's bill also wouU

leria Rusticana" were received with tut 4 o'clock.

N. J. The Atlanta Music Festival
sedation extends a cordial Invitation ,
to all to attend these con-certs, which j
will be given each Sunday afternoon |

substitute treasury notes at once for
all outstanding national bank notes,
and wo*uld cancel the government
bonds that now form tiie security for
the national bank currency. He said
today his bi'll would save $14,800,000
in the interest now paid by the gov-
ernment on bonds used to secure na-
tional bank currency, a sum that
would be Increased to $22,246,000 If the 2
per cent bonds were refunded, with 3
?er cent.

"It would take the control of the
urrency out of the hands of the banks
ind place It In the government's," said

Senator Shefroth. "It will satisfy the
bankers, because It would casfti their 2

er cent without loss."
Many requests for hearings have

>een received by members of the sen-
ate committee. Among these are re-
quests from officers of leading labor

rganizations. One such letter from H.
T. J. Dolan, of Chicago, secretary-
reasurer of the "Brotherhood of Steatn-

sltovel and Dredgfrmen, suid. In part:
"The working men of the country are

ust as n-neh If not more interested in
the pending currency measure than
any other class, as they are the peo-

who deposit their earnings In the
savings banks of the country. 1 believe
_f representative men of the ^different
classes of people Interested* in this
measure \verc. invited to participate in

conference great good wolud come
from it."
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R. H. HARRIS NAMED
CHAPLAIN GENERAL

Thomasvllle, G-a,. August 24.—(Spe-
cial.)—Dr. Robert H. Harris, of Cairo,

former resident of Thomasville, has
been tendered the position of chaplain
general for the state of Georgia on
the staff of Major General Preston.
state commander of the United Con-
federate Veterans. Dr. Harris Is at
present chaplain ma'jor of the south
Georgia brigade, but it is understood
that he will resign to accept the new
position.

CHATTOOGA CARRIERS
TO MEET NEXJ MONDAY
L,yerly, Ga,, August 24.—(Special.)—-

The rural letter carriers of the county
will gather at Summerville on Mon-
day, September 1, for a big meeting,
to be held at the courthouse. As Sep-
tember 1 Is a legal holiday, th
will be no delivery of the mall and It
is desired that every carrier, substi-
tute and postmaster in the -county at-
tend.

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
FIRM DURING.THE WEEK

Savannah, Ga., August 24.—Turpen-
tine was firm during the past week,
closing- yesterday at 39 3-4 to 40, as
against 36 1-2 last Saturday and 39 3-4
to 40 a year ago. Sales for the week
were 5,031. Receipts for the week
were 5,675, as against 5.755 a year ago.
Shipments for the week were 796, as

Llnst 8.992 a year ago. Stocks arc 1
38,941, , as against 37,845 last year.
Stocks Increased 4,829 during the past
week.

Rosins for the week were firm, ad-
vances of from 5 to 10 bein# noted on
the lower grades; upper grades st A- j
tfonary. Sales for the week were 15.- |
795. Receipts for the week were 13.- |

75, as agrainst 16,265 last year. Ship- j
men-ts for the week were 11,250, as
.gainst 30,540 last year. Stocks are

171,619, as against 105.171 last year.
Stocks Increased 2,975 during- the past
week.

Odd Fellows of 14th.
Athens. Ga., August 24.—(Special.)

The fourteenth division meeting of
the Odd Fellows of the state will con-
vene in annual session at Unity lodge
in Watklnsville on Tuesday, the 2Gth, j
for two days. The grand master,
Hon. T. M. Hoynes, of Savannah, will
be present.

USE
The best materials when you
paint your house.

STERLING
highest quality possible

PAINT
in

It is a paint with a purpose.
"It is cheaper to paint than

not to paint."

Phones: Main 1115, Atlanta
329.

Dozier & Gay
Paint Company

31 South Broad Street.

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS
TORIC CURVED) LENSES

Nose Guards, all ma.-es of merit.
Opera and Field Glasses of high power.
Lorgnettes, gold and silver.
Oculist's Prescriptions always correct.
Eyeglass Cases, gold and silver.
Auto Goggles, best makes only.
Mall Orders returned same day.

WALTER BALLARD OPTICAL COMPANY,
85 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

OIMI

O«_>« FMl-MIS TO US
«nd we will develop them tree. We are Him spe-
clallBto, ajid. Kive you perfect results and quick
delivery. Mall us negative for free sample print.
Enlargement* mad« and colored. Pictures framed. ?
Chemicals. Cameras. V&OO to 9S8.OO.

Fresh fllms to at any camera—guaranteed not
o stick or oatch. Write for catalogue- Quick mall
rder service. B. HU CONE, me, "A Good Dn>«

Store"—CTwo Store*)—Atlanta.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

The Last Week of

"Blue Tag" Furniture Prices

When the doors of the furniture store are closed next
Saturda> at 1 o'clock, "Blue Tag" furniture prices will be
a thing of the past.

So this must be Opportunity Week.
We have no desire to cry "wolf," but the fact remains,

and it is a very important fact to those who have a sense
of economy, that within the space of this week the furni-
ture that will make your home the cozy, comfortable place
you would have it may be bought to better advantage than
will be possible in many months:

The "Blue Tag" savings are real and genuine, as real
and genuine as the furniture itself. Such prices could not
be maintained throughout the year. No store could afford
them. And so, what housekeeper can affopd to miss them
now, while they do exist?

Whether it be the bedroom, the dining room, the living
room, the library or all of these that need furniture, make
selections right now and proQt.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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LOOKING FORWARD.
As strange as it may seem, few people

live in the present. Those under a certain
agenwhich differs with individuals—live
in the future. Those who have passed that
certain age—whatever it may be—live in
the past.

"tret's live while we are llvin'," ex-
claimed the gaunt hunter, to his lean wife
and ten hungry children, the day he brought
home one small gray squirrel. And they
did. They cooked that squirrel, and ate
every bite of U. It is all right to live while
we are living, provided we live within our
means. The present ia for use, not ab-use.

"Let's talk over old times," suggests
one comrade to another. And they do. In
winter, in some sunny nook out of the path
of the wind, or in summer, in some shady
spot away from the noise and the dust,
they chuckle o\er the pangs of hunger that
were so real back in the sixties.

The present flying, and the past gone,
forever, what is left for us? The future is
left—the big, boundless future. And what
does the future hold in store for us? Ham-
let tried, to guess. We do not know it all.
Then, what can we do? We can look for-
ward.

Look forward for what? Now, that de-
pends, pretty largely, upon what we are
now doing. If, at present, we are squan-
dering money, health and character, we
may look forward to poverty, disease, and
disgrace. If, on the other hand, we are
careful of money, health and character, we
may reasonably look forward to better
times.

An uninteresting past is bad enough, an
unprofitable present worse, but a blank fu-
ture, a hopeless future, a future that con-
tains nothing pleasant to which we can
look forward, is the worse thing a mortal
can face.

One of the greatest blessings of this
mysterious and sometimes drab-colored and
philosophy-shreddec" thing that we call life
13 that each individual can pretty well de-
termine today what to expect tomorrow.

TO ENGLAND'S SHAME.
The love of money is, today, the root of

at least two great evils in England. The
first and greatest of these evils is the forc-
ing of opium from India upon China; the
second is the utterly inconsistent attitude
of England toward the United States in re-
gard to the Boxer Indemnity.

The situation is just this: England
possibly in good faith, made a misleading
promise to China in regard to the opium
traffic trom India. Then, when, the anti
opium deputation called upon England's
secretary of state for foreign affairs, citing
the generous act of the United States in
regard to the indemnity, and suggesting a
similar course for England with respect
to the opium traffic, they received an acid
note to the effect that the United States
had played a sharp Yankee trick in remit-
ting a part of the American claims, and
then curried favor with China.

If -we had declined our share of the in-
demnity it would have reflected upon the
integrity of the six nations receiving more
than we did and the five receiving less.
In accepting it, we felt that we were im-
posing upon a poor, feeble nation. We had
to make the best of a delicate situation.
This we did by surrendering a part of our
share to China, to be used for the benefit
of Chinese students in the United States.

If Sir Edward Grey, England's foreign
secretary, cares to know of the moderation
and even the indulgence of the United
States toward China, at the close of the

insurrection, and of Great Britain's
insisting, with the other members of the
triple alliance and with Germany, upon
signal punishment of certain Chinese op
flcials, he can find the story full and faith-
fully told in th» "Encyclopedia Brittanlca,"
by Sir Valentine Chlrol, an English author-
ity on modern Chinese history.

Bat what has all this to do with Eng-
land's opium traffic? Not a thing! It is
simply the straw at which the national con-
science of Great Britain is grasping.

The shameful opium situation is this:
Under a revised treaty, 1916 was to see
the end of India's traffic with China In
opium. The consignment of chests was to
be gradually reduced from year to year.
This, notwithstanding the declaration o{
Mr. Montagu that the opium traffic was al-
ready dead and would remain so if China
would rid herself of her Indigenous poppy.

Yuan Shi Kai hates opium. Years ago
he made opium smoking in the army a
capital offense. Recently he has employed
large bodies ol troops In rooting the plants
out of the fields in opium growing sections.
Great provinces have been swept clean of
the poppy. China has much to do yet In
suppressing the cultivation and use of
opium, but she has steadfastly shown her
sincerity and England should keep the
promise made.

While claiming that she is abiding by
her agreement, England, the enlightened
nation, dealing with a poor, struggling
people, is evading the agreement by means
of silly subterfuge. Willie opium is not
being shipped from India into China, Eng-
land is demanding that $40,000,000 worth of
Indian opium that Hindu-Hebrew dealers
had accumulated In Shanghai and Hong
Kong, before the agreement, be now ad-
mitted for retail in China. China has of-
fered to bear the expense of shipping the
opium bach to India. England refuses the
offer. Lieutenant General Chang, publicly
pleading for his people, says China would
buy the opium and burn it if she had the
money.

When England Is trying to force the
sale of poison in China, against the will
and the law of China, she is doing so to
their sorrow and her shame.

CODDLING CRIMINALS.
Chairman Randall, the new head of the-

prison commission of Massachusetts, pro-
poses a prison system which 13 new and
somewhat revolutionary:

"Persons convicted of crime," declares Mr.
Randall, "should be dealt with by the courts
no further than the point where a court finds
that a particular individual committed a
specified criminal act.

"The object of imprisoning- such convicted
persona bhould be first to change the anti-
social temper of those who can be changed,
and to send them back into society as soon
as it ie safe for society, through their
changed attitude, for them to be at large.

"The second object should be to remove
permanently from the social freedom they
have abused, those convicted persons who,
through various defects, are incapable of
keeping out of crime when tht.-y are at
large; and, in addition, those who cannot
be persuaded tu give up, genuinely, their
anti-social attitude.

"Sentences for particular terms, or3 to
particular Institutions should not be im-
posed by a judge when a person has been
convicted of committing a crime or mis-
demeanor.

"All convicted persons should be turned
over to a commission charged with ful l re-
sponsibility -4:or their care and custody un-
der an indeterminate sentence, with authori-
ty to release them at such time and on such
terms, and after such discipline and moral
education as would substantially guarantee
their future harmlessness to society."

In support of his suggestion that the
judge should be relieved of fixing the sen-
tence. Chairman Randall argues that, for
the Judge, it is an unscientific duty. He is
forced to do a work, promptly and often
with insufficient data, that could better be
done by a commission who would place
the convicted person under observation
and examination, and dispose of him as
seemed best. Under the present plan the
judge fixes a sentence upon a man whom
he does not know, and upon whom he can-
not tell In advance what effect the impris-
onment will have; sentences him for a
fixed number of years, and to an Institu-
tion with which he (the judge) may not be
familiar.

In a further discussion of his plan,
Chairman Randall says:

"The courts seem to have a higher appre-
ciation of the maxim that it is better for
ninety-nine guilty men to escape than for
one Innocent man to suffer, than they have
for the fact that if ninety-nine guilty men
do escape more than one innocent man will
suffer."

Mr. Randall does not propose that
his state dispense with her judges and
lawyers, whom he regards as experts in
their important and necessary work. The
determining whether or not an unlawful
act, involving serious moral turpitude, has
been committed, and If so by whom, he
would leave to the machinery of the court.
After that he would place the convicted
person in the hands of a commission with
time and ability to distinguish between
badness and madness, weakness and
viciousness.

Finally, he-would have a series of cus-
todial asylums, reformatories, prison
camps and hospitals, to which prisoners
could be assigned according to age, sex,
crime and misdemeanor, allowing the pris-
oner to be transferred from one place of
detention to another as occasion might de-
mand or good conduct warrant.

This all sounds^very nice, but there is
lots of moonshine about it. The sentimen-
talisjs are devoting more time, to the crim-
inal than to his victim, and at the present
rate it will not be long before we reach the
period where a chromo will be awarded
for every violation of the law.

~]ust Frotn Georgia
By FHASHL L. STAWTOIt

Some men are mean enougn to ask the
woman in the tight skirt to dance the
tango.

TJie Lfffhtfl of Jortown.
The lonesome shadows called! him where the

mourners come and go '
And the midnight-owls are many, and the

flowers fear to grow,
But o'er the dreary shad-

ows he heard glad
bells a-rlnglng —

He flaw the Lights of Joy-
town and he Jour-
neyed there, a-sins-
In*.

Bright beamed the
lights

Through the stormy
And ever more of dangers

- o'er the winsome
/ bells were ringing.

"Welcome, ye Lights of Joytownl" the trav-
elers cried afar,

"Blooming In life's darkness when the storm,
has drowned the star!"

And "Welcome!" on the highways of life
rang clear and high —

G~een fields and meadows and a glory-
glimpse of sky.

And bright beam the lights
Still, through stormy nights,

And Sorrow, fading- far away, is murmuring,
"Good-by!"

The king of Slam is slightly different.
While he wants to wed an American girl
he has a house to put her in.

Don't have to wait on congress for a
tariff explanation; fellers home explain it—•
tell how to run the nation, and forty thou-
sand other things! They're here, from spring
to fall—the never-fallin' fellers who were
born to know it all! Wny they ain't in
congress we're wantin* for to know, we'd
lose 'em tn a minute. If tney had a chance
to go; but here they stay, HKe Trouble, and
they're liable to stay till Gabriel takes his
trumpet and blows for Jedgment Day!

HlH Dream Time.
He sings about "the green fields.'* but when

it's time to reap
A bass drum cannot rouse him from the

lethargy of sleep.

"Help with the harvest!"
They re calling-, far and near,

He's In a vale of visions—
The dreamer cannot hear!

* * * * *

He tells the world the broad land is bright
with Autumn's pold,

And life has a.11 the joy now that the arms
of it can hold.

But the call of the reapers
Is vainly ringing near;

He's in a vale of visions—
The dreamer cannot hear!

* * * * *
Hope £ he'll Pull Tbrougii.

An English laundry in an has given his
daughter what an exchange calls "the most
burdensome name e\er bestowed on a child."
It comprises one name for every letter of
the alphabet, and was certainly Ingenious
In its way, running: Anna Bertha Cecelia
Diana Emily Fanny Gertrude Hypatla Jnea
Jane Kate Louis Maud Nora Ophelia Quince
Rebecca Starkey Teresa Ulyals Venus Wini-
fred Xenophon Yetty Zeeno P. of course,
was provided In the surname. Pepper, Imag-
ine the family pastor saying grace at
Brother Pepper's table and Invoking a
blessing on that child by name!

* * * * *

When the Dixie Crop's Laid By.
Take down the fiddle—

We'll shake the shlng-les high,
Ha% e a harvpet jubilation

When the Dixie crop's laid by.

And If there's any ang-ela
A-weary of the sky.

We'll ask 'em to the frolic
When the Dixie crop's laid by!

Queen Cnpers In the Country.
Correspondent C- R. Vance, of The Dalton

Citizen, sends In these news items:
B "The Foreign Missionary Society of Buz-

zardville received a contribution from China
the other day to use in educating American
women how to dress.

"Mr. Axle Hubs happened to a series of
troubles la.st week; his bank account waa
overdrawn; he swallowed a set of false
teeth, and received a notice that his moth-
er-in-law would visit him for the summer.

"Mr. Jimmie McCartley, the clever Irish-
man, has a bad case of gangrene, and his
only consolation is—the color of the trouble.

"Sam Bluegum was bitten by a mad dog
some days ago. The dog- Is still alive."

* * * * *
HOTV It (ioefl.

Here's the philosophy of it In short
meter;

"While smoothin' yer pillow- down
Jes' th ink about yer brother:

Chase Tribulation from one town
He hops into another."

* * * * *

The Poet of the Julep.
The "Bentztown Bard" says: "The Mint

Julep association announces that it cele-
brates every day—glory be!" And he adds:

"Whene'er I hear the clear ice tingle
My thoughts with dreams of julep min-

gle."
He Is one dreamer who reads his dreams

In rich realities

While having a good time at home think
of a hard-worked congress laboring through
a long, hot summer to gain a glimmering of
where it is at.

Of course, the alienists will say that
Thaw's escape only proves the truth of their
contention, that he is hopelessly insane.

Things have been real quiet in Mexico
since Special Envoy Lind set the fine diplo-
matic example of saying something at the
right time.

Atlanta's "skylight burglar" is another
specimen of the man higher up.

Considerable massaging will be neces-
sary before anyone will be able to recognize
the. Huerta government.

A Story of the Moment
ay WAI/T MASON,

O&IUS COMPARISONS

"I do wish," exclaimed Mrs. Turnover,
"that you could get up energy enough to
use the garden hose for an hour every morn-
Ins. The lawn la burning up and the grass
roots will die. and the flower beds are al-
ready near ruined. You sit on the porch
every rnorning1 reading your silly newspap-
ers when you should be sprinkling the lawn.
Mr. Caaowary. across the street, gives his
lawn a good soaking every morning, and
See how green and thrifty U Is'."

"I deplore your habit of holding up the
neighbors as shining examples, my dear,"

sold Turnover, patiently, as he cut the
leaves of a new book. "Comparisons are
odious, as Shakespeare or Ella Wheeler or
somebody said, and they are doubly odious
when used by a wife and mother, with the
intention of placing her husband in a bad
light. No husband Is perfect. Go where
you will, on land or on sea, and you'll never
see a married man who measures up to all
the requirements.

"Choosing a husband is about as risky
a business as buying a horse. Every horse
has something the matter with It. If It ian't
blind in one eye, It is deaf in one ear; If it
hasn't a spavin on Its hind leg. It has a ring-
bone on the front one; if it doesn't shy at the
automobiles It has fits wnen it encount-
ers a traction engine. The wise man,
when he buys a horse, expects some blemish,
to be thrown in, and la thankful If It Isn't
too bad a one.

"The wise woman, when she seourea a
husband, should sustain her soul by a simi-
lar brand of philosophy. She can't reason-
ably expect a perfect husband. If her man
hasn't a glass eye* he is pretty sure to wear
a celluloid teeth; if he doesn't whittle in the
kitchen you may expect him to emoke In the
parlor.

"I am glad to learn that Mr. Casowary
has one redeeming feature. It la encourag-
ing to-*know that he lavishes the wealth or
his affection upon the lawn, and sees *ha.t
the grass is kept green. A woman, with such
a husband should be happy, and I don't
wonder that you envy Mrs. Casowary. Yet
the truth is, my dear, that her husband
doesn't stack up very high in this town. Peo-
ple say that he is an idle, trifling individual,
and that it would be a waste of good powder
to blow him into space. They don't know
how diligent he is with the garden hose,
or they might render unto Caesar the things
that are Caesar's and admit that Casowary
is an ornament Lo society.

"He is by nature and training a carpenter,
and it is the general theory ^iat fra is an
excellent one. and *f he would work at his
trade his family might baak in the lap of
luxury. But he won't work at his trarlt,
and s"o his family lack the opportunity to
bask In the lap aforesaid. In the summer he
goes fishing nearly every day. and comes
back home in the evening with twenty-
three cents' Worth of flsh. Had he worked
at his trade while he was fishing, he'd have
earned $3 or 54. and it wouldn't have been
necessary for Mrs. Casowary to take in
washing.

"In the winter this excellent man, whose
achievements with the garden hose have
made his name a household word, takes a
shotgun and goes hunting rabbits. He
travels on foot all over the country, and If
he has particularly good luck, he brings
home rabbits to th« value of eighteen cents.
Of course, when we deduct the cost of the
ammunition, the profit seems insignificant,
but let not ambition mock his useful toll,
my beloved. Let us remember that in the
use of the garden hose he has few equals
and no superiors.

"I have my faults, I know, but I sub-
mit that I don't feed my family on flsh all
summer and rabbits all winter, and I have
never expected the wife of my bosom to
take in washing or do custom scrubbing—"

But Mrs. Turnover had left the room
and the door slammed after her.

Bright Business Outlook.
(Geo. EJ. Kones.in New York Evening Post.)

Is it not time for business men to take
coiirage and proceed with vigor to work out
our manifest destiny? I think so, and among
others, for the following reasons:

The public mind, which periodically has
been disturbed by fear of a democratic ad-
ministration, has become convinced of the
wisdom and quiet strength of the president.
Mr. Wilson, and his ability to handle his
party and secure enactment of laws which
for one or two decades have been as inevit-
able as was some years ago the emancipa-
tion of the slaves—inevitable because the
country had outgrown the tariff and cur-
rency laws. The country has braced itself
f(,r the change, and fear has largely given
place to confidence.

The settlement of the Balkan war with-
out disturbing- the concert of action of the
powers will cause the hoarded gold to be
speedily returned to the channels of tra-de.
Ihe production of gold throughout the world
id at its maximum so far.

The preparedness of every one for a tight
money market will In ail probability prevent
the expected happening. The desire of the
administration Is to aid in moving- the
ci ops, not after a crisis, but before one.

It Is altogether probable that a lessened
tariff will lead to greater efficiency in man-
ufacturing, and consequently to larger ex-
ports, as well as to larger Imports. The
54.250,000,000 foreign trade of thl« year IE
likely to be largely exceeded.

The railroad returns give evidence of an
enormous volume of business- done while
every one has been afraid of his shadow.
If this continues, the demands of labor can
be successfully met.

The price of pig Iron apparently struck
bottom about two months ago The stock
market looks as if it. too, had struck bot-
ton a.t about the same time, and it has a'n
almost invariable way of discounting: the
future by six or eight months before the
charge is apparent to the individual ob-
server.

With the elimination of most of the evils
that have beset us and the vanishing of
those of the Imagination. It Is my bellaf
that the restless spirit of the American peo-
ple will "break forth In renewed activity.

The large question to what extent the
'floating- capital of the world has become
fixed Is one most difficult to gauge, as we
have but so lately entered the present era of
colossal commercialism, as well as that of
extravagance—extravagance, not alone of
the few who can afford it, but ol the masses
who cannot. The reserve strength with us
has not the subdivision of tne soil and the
stocking of the French, nor yet their untir-
ing industry, but we are alert, Intent and
rtady of resource.

Beefsteak at Fifty Cents.
(From The Philadelphia Public Ledged.)
Choice outs of beefsteak will cost 50

ctnts a pound this winter, according to tho
prediction of a Philadelphia representative
of a large Chicago packing house. The most
pronounced shortage of beef ever known in
Air-erica is expected by dealers and packers.
Cheaper cuts that now cost 16 cents will
n^t be purchased under 18 or 20 cents, they
say. The unusual condition is attributed
to the loss of pasturage in the west, due to
hot weather and subsequent drouth.

Go On, Rub It In!
(From The Crawfordville Democrat.)
The government report on crop conditions

has sent corn up 15 cents per bushel al-
ready. What will you pay for it next year,
Mr. Ail-Cotton Farmer?

The World's Mysteries
"THE LADY OF MALTA."

Was there a "Lady of Malta?" Doea the
present King George of England have a mor-
ganatic wife ? Many sensational stories to
that effect appeared in print from time to
time during the last twenty years, and they
were revived with especial force about the
time of his accession to the throne three
years ago.

The story that was circulated was to the
effect that the present King George, when
he was a young prince serving in the Brit-
ish navy, married the daughter of a distin-
guished officer of the navy, while Ma vessel
was stationed at Malta, and It was fur-
ther stated that the woman who was given
the name of. '"Phe I^ady of Malta" was living
at the time when he married Princess Mary
of Teck in 1893. According to the story there
were two children born to this union, who
have been handsomely provided for by the
reigning house. While some ol the stories
failed to mention who was "The Lady of
Malta." others proclaimed that she was Mary,
the eldest daughter of Admiral Sir Michael
Culme-Seymour, whose rapid promotion and
high favor at court subsequent to George's
marriage to Queen Mary are attributed to
his pliancy and discretion In connection
with his daughter's royal entanglement.

But is there any tmth in the storyt In
June, 1910, a wMter who was connected with
the English diplomatic service wrote and had
printed a long artlole in which he branded
the story as containing not a word of truth,
and that the "Lady of Malta" was a creature
of the imagination.

To begin with. Admiral Culme Seymour
was in command of the British naval force in
the Facaflcdurigthe whole of the time that
George spent in the Mediterranean—that IB
to say from January, 1B86, until the late fall
of 1888. Besides, neither Lady Seymour nor
her daughters, the eldest of whom was only
15 years in 1886, and not 18 when George
left the Mediterranean service, were within
a thousand miles oC Malta during the period
in which the prince's romantic marriage Is
said to have taken place.

Moreover, the daughter of Admiral Sir
Michael Culme-Seymour whose name was so
freely used as having been the morgan-
atic wife of King George and as having
borne him children, has been married for
thirteen years to Captain Trevelyan D. W.
Napier, now at the head of the Royal Naval
college at Dartmouth.

For several years after his marriage
Captain Napier was one of the commanders
of the royal yacht Victoria and Albert, where
he was constantly in contact with the va-

rious members of the reigning house, partic- 1
ularly with the present King, which could 1
scarcely have been agreeable for him or for
them had there been the slightest founda--
Won for the story that his wife waa
"Lady of Malta."

How the former Miss Mary Seymour»a|
name ever came to be connected with thlsf
story of King G*eorge's secret marriage atf
Malta it is difficult to say. One thing that!
assisted In keeping the story alive was the
peculiarly stilted language of Archbishop 1
Benson, of Canterbury, who used very little
tact when he Issued a public statement In
1898 before marrying the present King and
Queen to the effect that the royal bride-
groom had never previously been married.

The archbishop delivered himself of this
manifesto' with the sole object of clearing1

himself of the Imputation of having officiat-
ed at the wedding of Princess Mary to Prince'
George, knowing that the story was drculat* i
ed that the Prince had a wife and children I
living at the time. The archbishop neglected I
to consult George himself, the late King* I
Edward or Queen Alexandria about the aff&lr I
beforehand. Indeed, they are known to have I
been Justly angry with him and to nav*
found great difficulty In pardoning his
men table lack of Judgment and of dlscretloj\j£|

For several years nothing; has been
heard of the story of the "Lady of
Malta." At the time he was supposed to
havev contracted a marriage he was only
twenty-one years old. Like most young men I
of hlfe age and rank In the service, he indulged I
In mild flirtations at Malta. He waa full |
of life and of mischief at that age and by
no means weighed down with the sense of
hie dignity as a prince of the blood. Of
course, he Was more devoted to some pretty-
girls than to others, and quite naturally
the wives of the military and naval officers V^
stationed at Malta gossiped over their tea- Hfl
cups and criticised him for according so
much more attention to mere girls than to
their own more mature charms,

Malta has always been considered a hot-
bed of malevolent tittle-tattle, more so than
practically any other station, owing to the
circumscribed character of the Island and \
the difficulty of people getting away from
one another. It Is no doubt at these Malta
tea tables that Dame Gossip went to the
length of insisting that some minx of a girl
had inveigled the royal lad Into secretly
marrying her. This is undoubtedly how tha
story originated. It Is not Impossible that
such a marriage could have taken place and
the affair been hushed up by the British
government, but the story of the "Lady of
Malta" Is generally disbelieved.

ADVERTISE
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

A great modern force Is Advertising—the
art of convincing other people of the merit
back of what you have for them. Effective
advertising is effective truth-telling.

Advertise.
Advertising not only strengthens the ex-

isting confidence back of an article but It
creates more confidence. Th« more Adver-
tising you do the more confidence you cre-
ate. And the securing of confidence Is the
securing of success.

Advertise.
Borne of the greatest inventions of his-

tory have existed—do exist—but are un-
known—things that might have pushed civ-
ilization forward by years and years—lost
and buried through lack of Advertising.

Advertise.
The concern with the courage to adver-

tise must first have something worth adver-
tising. And the concern that regularly and
persistently continues to .Advertise the thing,
that Is worth Advertising, accumulates a
capital more tremendous than millions of dol-
lars—the Good Will and Enthusiasm of us-
ers.

Advertise.
You who nave abilities and talents—Ad-

vertise them. But bear in mind that it la
the work accruing from your abilities and
talents that Advertises you. It is the pro-
duct and not the concern that counts in
Advertising, and you can well afford to
eliminate yourself as long as the high prin-
ciples of your character stand out separately
and clearly and so long as the results Of
your work are sent out to other people.

Advertise.

Chinese Rugs.
<Fro.m The Indianapolis News.)

Chinese rug factories are small, gener-
ally only having twelve to twenty work-
men. The largest rug factory In Tien-Tsln,
says a consular report, employs seventy
meji. The proprietors do not understand
English, and prefer to do business through
some foreign firm. The advantage of this
practice to both buyer and seller is that
the firm stands responsible for the delivery
of goods and also for the prompt payment
therefor. There are two firms which handle
Tlen-Tein rugs in a somewhat larger way,
neither of which have factories of their own.
They simply make contracts with the native
manufacturers to furnish rugs of given
dimensions, and of stated pattern.

The wool rugs are -made from the wool of
sheep and camels. The camel's wool is gen-
erally used in Its natural color, which makes
a. beautiful grayish-brown background for a
pattern. The warp Is always cotton, the
filling being wool. Where colored patterns
are used, they are usually of sheep wool,
dyed to the proper tint. The dyes used by
Uie manufacturers are aniline, and are not
guaranteed as being fast colors. The price
is always by the square foot, and Is pri-
marily based on the number of threads of
warp to the yard In width. The prices paid
to the manufacturer range from 50 cents
upward. These rugs are made In all slaes
from 2x2 feet to 20x30 feet, or any other
slzo which may be required. These priced
are those which must be paid to the manu-
facturers themselves. In the case of an
exporter he must, of course, charge his com-
mission ; then the price will Include the
export duty of 5 per cent, required on all
goods sent out of China, the hire of coolies.
the packing In bales, etc.

Some Swim.
Two negro roustabouts at New Orleans

were continually bragging about their ability
as long-distance swimmers, and a steamboat
man got up a match. The man who swam
the longest distance was to receive $5.

The Alabama Whale immediately strip-
ped on the dock, but the Human Steamboat
cai<3 he had some business ahd would return
In a few minutes. The Whale swam the
river four or five times for exercise, and by
that time the Human Steamboat returned.

He wore a pair of swimming- trunks and
had a sheet-Iron cook stove strapped on his
back. Tied around hla neck were a dosen,
packages containing bread, flour, bacon an<£
other eatables. The Whale gazed at his
opponent in amazement.

"Whars yo* vittles?1* demanded the Human
Steamboat. "Vittles fo* what?" asked the
"W hale. "Don't yo* ask me fo' nothin' on the
•w ay ovah," warned the Steamboat. "Mah
fust atop- Is New Yorls an* mab next atop la
London." \

\ v

Ponderous Personages
QUEEN ELIZABETH

By GEORGE FITCH.
Author of "At Good Old 8lwa«Iir*

(Copyright, 1913, tor The Constitution.)
Qu-een Elizabeth reigned in England Inl

the sixteenth century, and put that country I
so thoroughly on the map that It has since I
thea run all over It like the color ot a fast
black Blocking.

Elizabeth, according to her friends, was
a beautiful queen, but many of her critics,
who lost their heads during her reign, left
private advlcts to the effect that she had
red hair and a mole, ana was not as graceful
as a hatraclt. She was the daughter or Henry
VIII by wife No. 1, Series B., but this did
not provide her with much of a pull after
her father's death. For some time her Knft-
sistor Mary, who was very fatal to her rela-
tives. Intended beheading her, but she put <,
the job off too long, and when Mary died '
Elizabeth became queen.

Being queen of England at that time was
no sinecure, for England was a small coun-
try and.lts powerful rivals, such as Holland,
France and Spain, took great pleasure in
booting It around. However, Elizabeth paid
strict attention to the army and navy, ami
did not load It down with personal friends
of congressmen. AS a result England whip-
ped everything within reach and chased
Spain's fleet Into hitherto unexplored oceans.

Elizabeth naturally became very popular,
and received many offers of marriage. But
she was fickle and hard to suit. The bestri
she could do was to become a sister to a
large assortment of gallant Eng-lieh dukea.
most of whom died by request when slater-
got peeved. Those Englishmen who were
not busy licking Spain during her reign
devoted themselves to literature and Eliza-
beth got first peep at all of Bill Shake-
speare's new plays.

Elizabeth reigned until she became very
olii, and while she never married, sh-e never
entirely lost hope, she died greatly beloved,
but history would be kinder to her If she
had not, in a careless moment, signed the
death warrant of her cousin, Mary. Mary

wiu, rmt MURoet*
SCENE IN ACT o«e
IT RlPPlHG. PF8F6CTC1

c
"BliBabeth pot first peep at all ot Bill

Shakespeare's new playa."

ran the neighboring kingdom of Scotland
until It got too strong for her. and then she
came to Elizabeth for protection. KlJzabeth
waa very kind to her. and allowed her to/
wear a beautiful black velvet gown while
being executed. Being relative to a monarch?
In those days was more unhealthy than the ]
possession of a taste for aviation Is today.

When Life Was Young.
(Prom The Worcester Democrat.)

Some of us. as we grow old, become MO
oppressed by the cares and sorrows of
mature Ifle that we quite forget the days of
our youth. The pains and pleasures of ehlLd-
houd seem so trivial that we fall to realize
that a child's sorrows are as keen and prob-
ably keener than anything we know in adult
life. We forget the exquisite joy that a new
toy gave us and the palpitating pleasures
of a visit to town, the ecstatic delight of a
day In the woods. And we forget, too, th*
depth of anguish that came with each disap-
pointment. ,.

And So the Pedestrian Jumps./'
/ (From The Elberton Star.)
' An Augusta Judge has decided that a
pedestrian has as much right to the public
highway as the autwnobllist. To be sure,
the trouble Is In getting the man in the >
auto to agree with the Judge.

Well, Hoke Is Used to Tt.
(Prom The Greensboro Herald.)

"We stand at Armageddon and battle fot
the Lord" is in it no longer. The pie-hunt-
era have it skinned torty /blocks. The new
spiel is "We stand ct HcJife Smith's gate and
yell like h— 1 tor pie." - ,
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:filQRB CHANCELLOR
American Lawyers Are Prepar-;

ing to Entertain Viscount ;
Haldane. i

New York, Auigust 24. — Viscount |
Richard Burden Haldane. lord high
chancellor of Great Britain, will have
a busy time during his coming visit
to the American continent. An inspec-
tion of the* military aca'demy at West
Point, banquets in New York and
Montreal. an address before the
American Bar association at Montreal
and the acceptance ot an honorary de-
gree. from McGiU university are some
of the eventE that will occupy his
time.

Viscount Haldane left Liverpool on
the l*U3itania Saturday and is expect-
ed to come ashore in New York next
^Ttday. The primary object of his
visit is to deliver an address before
the Ameritean F|ir association Sep- ,
temfber 1. His theme^ will be "Higher .
Nationality." Among his auditors
will be former President William H, ;
Taft and scores of the most Imminent >

*men In the legal profession in the •
United States and Canada. Chief Jus- j
tlce White, of the United States su- '
•preme -court, will introduce Viscount
Haldane. j

Accompanying: Viscount Haldane j
will b« his slater. Miss Elisabeth Hal-
dane. and Sir Kenneth Mulr Mk-ken- I

zie, clerk of the crown. Friday even- ,
Ing- the viscount will attend a ban-
quet at the Metropolitan club given
by c. A. Severance. '

Saturday morning the lord chan-
cellor and his party wi l l board J. P.
Morgan's yacht Corsair and sail for
West Point. AJfter a review of the
(Cadets the parfy will go to Albany
and thence to Montreal, where Vis-
count Haldane wilt attend a d inne r
Sun-day evening given by Prank B.
Kelloe-g, president of the American
Bar association.

The sessions of the bar association
•will begin Monday and In the after-
noon Viscount Haldane will deliver
his address. Afterwards he will re-
ceive a degree from McGill. Leaving-
Montreal Tuesday morning the chan-
cellor and his party will proceed to
New Tork and board the I^usitanl-a

17. S. Soldiers Ready

and sail for home atthat evening
midnight.

Other eminent men who will receive
degree^ from MoGill next Tuesday are
Chief Justice White, former Presi-
dent Taft. Joseph H. Choate. Elihu
Root, Fran,k B. Kellog-<gr. Robert L.
Borden. Canadian prime minister, and
Maltre F. Laborie. the famous French
advocate.

OPERATOR IS KILLED
A MYSTERIOUS WAY

Scottsville. Va., August 24.—Richard
W. Harrison, telegraph operator in
the/Chesapeake and Ohic1 railway sta-
tion here, was shot and instantly kill-
ed while on duty early today.

The train sheets showed that he had
copied a train order at 2:35 a. m., and
at 3 o'clock when a freight conductor
went to the office he found Harrison
lying on the floor dead, with an au-
tomatic revolver in his hand.

The bullet entered the right shc'ul-
der and glanced downward, and there
was nothing to indicate that the
-weapon had been discharged, especial-
ly when no empty shell could be found.
Nothing In the office was stolen.

IS WOUNDED

American troops along the Mexican
border are prepared for action at any
moment in connection with the Mexi-
can situation. The attitude of Pro-

visional President Huerta, of Mexico,
toward the American government Idd
United States officers here to believe
that intervention was bound to come

sooner or later. All told, over 10,000
United States regulars were ready for
action. The Eleventh United States
cavalry was undjgr constant Borders to
be ready to cro ' the border. The
aviation corps j, |ts planes in war
trim, and ma-ny •, J-ial, flights were
made for scouting,purposes. The type
of rebel soldier shown in the accom-
panying illustration is of the outlaw
brand, wily and treacherous, and it
was thought such mountain flghters
as these would give the United States
troops most trouble in case of war.

Denying Charge R. E. Maner
Says Too Many People Were
JLooking Through Window.

While Investigating: a charge of
immoral conduct Tuesday night at 10:30
o'clock Officer C. F. Preston was
wounded by a shot fired by K- E.
Maner, a white man 20 years of agre,
living af 6ilmore station, who was
calling on Miss Iienrmie HolHnigB-
worth, 42 Kennedy street.

In company with Officer Cocnran,
Preston had srone >by appointment to
the corner of Kennedy and Lam-bert
streets to meet Claud Leatherwood. of
44 Kennedy street. Leatherwood
charged that a girl and young man,
whose name he did not know, had
conducted themselves In an Indecent
manner several times in full view of
his family and that he wanted the
officers to see for themselves what
was going- on. The officers, .in com-
i>any with -Leatherwood, went Into
the yard of 44 Kennedy street and were
investigating, when Cochran. who was
in the rear of the yard, heard a shot
and ran to the front of the house,
where he met Preston, who told him
that he had been shot by a pistol ball
fired -*^om the side window of the"'
front ~'.i>om of 42 Kennedy ^street.

Goln.g to the front o-f the house, the
officers placed ~ Maner under arrest.
When taken he had a revolver in his
hand and was advancing to the front
door. He denies the report of any
immoral con-duct on the "part of him-
self and the igl-rl on whom he was
calling and states that he fired be-
cause he had seen men looking In the
win-dowe several times bsfore "when
he was calling on the igirl.

The girl is nearly prostrated over
the affair and was unable to make
any statement last nlgtit. Maner was
taken to the station-house and charged
with assault and attempt to murder.

Officer Preson was taken to Grady
hospital, where it was found that he
had sustained only a*1 fleah wound, the
bullet entering- the right hip and pass-
ing through the fles-h about four
Inches, coming- oat on the other sJde.
Yo-ung: Maner is employed as a clerk
*by a dental supply house in the Aug-
tell building.

LYNCHING THREATENED
FOR THE USUAL CRIME

Man-Killer Captured.
AshevtJIe, N. C., August 24.—Haggard

and worn frc^m a nigrht spent in the
mountains, John "Waldroup. slayer of
R. P. Smathers at Canton last nisht,
Was captured this morning near Sun-
burst, about 30 miles from here, after
an all nlg^ht hunt by an armed posse.
He was taken to Waynesvllle where
he Is held In the county jail without
bond.

No General Strike.
Erie, Pa.. August 24.—A decision not

to call a general strike of all Erie
trades unions was reached at a spe-
cial meeting" of the central labor union
this afternoon. It was the opinion of
executive committee of the body that
such a move would jeopardize the
mcnalders' strike. The s tr ike situation
was qu ie t today,

Esperanto Congress.
Berne. Switzerland. August 24.—The

ninth Internat ional esperanto congress
opened here today with eleven hundred
delegates present, representing twen-
ty- f ive nat ions. Twelve American r<*p-
resentatives of both sexes marched be-
hind tho American flag *n the opening
proression. Dr. L,udwlpj T... Zamonhof,
inventor or' the esperanto- language,
was presented wi th a • ROM medal I-n
commeration o* the t w e n t y - f i l t h year
of the esperanto foundat ion.

Solid .
Gold
Bracelets,
$500

These bracelets
are made of
plump 10-K gold.

They are hand
engraved and you
can have your
choice of several
styles, Roman,
English or "Rose
finish.

Assorted sizes,
from number six to seven
and a half.

They are made for us ex-
clusively in lots of 150 or
more by the largest gold
jewelry factory in the world.
Quantity buying and dealing
direct with the manufactur-
ers saves you fully $2.50 on
this article.

You will find here decid-
edly the finest values to be
had in the south.

. Come to the store or write
for 160-page illustrated cat-
alogue.

Maier & Berkele.Inc
Gold and Silversmiths "

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

La Plata, Md., August 24.—Openly
threatening a lynching, scores of farm-
ers, carrying pitchforks, guns and
rope, beat through the woods of
•Charles county last night and today
In a hunt for "William Thomas, a ne-
^ro, 23 years old, charg-ed with a
brutal attack on the wife of Samuel
Boswell, e. farmer near Indian Head.

Thomas was captured by Constable
Carpenter late today, about 10 miles
from wthere the assault took place,
was placed in an automobile and hur-
ried to La Plate, by side roads to avoid
the searching1 parties of farmers.

The negro's Incarceration in the jail
here did not become known until late
tonigrht, and officials express conn- ,
dence that no attack will be made j
upon the jail-

According to a statement by Con- '
stable Carpenter, Thomas entered the
Boswell home yesterday during- the
absence of Boswell and attacked the
wife. In the presence of her three
small children sJhe struggled with the
negro for half an hour and Just as her
strength was about to give out the
husband rushed in.

A fight ensued between the two men.
Boswell was badly worsted. Thomas
is said then to have boasted that he
•would carry out his purposes. Boswell
made a break for the kitchen and
grabbing a carving knife, returned
to the living room where Thomas
stood. The negro, when he saw the
knife, ran from the house.

EMMA BUNTING IS HERE
TO OPEN LYRIC SEASON

WORLD'S CONGRESS
ON SCHOOL HYGIENE

Buffalo, N. Y.. August 24.—Nearly
every civilized nation in the world
will be represented at the fourth In-
ternational congress on schoci hygiene,
W'hich opens .formally here tomorrow
and will continue throughout the week.
Leading scientists, educators and phy-
sicians will participate in the discus-
sions of the work of giving boys and
girls healthy bodies along with edu-
cated minds. FcTelgn nations have
recognized tho congres* by sending
delegates and the United States will
be represented by Secretary William
B. "Wilson, of the department of labor,
who will welcome the visitors on be-
half of the national government. Del-
egates from foreign countries will re-
spo-nd.

A special car carrying twenty teach-
ers and doctors from Kansas City ar-
rived tonight. A philanthropist of that
city recently gave an anonymo.ua sum
of 51,000 to finance the trip. Among
the subscriptions to defray expenses
of the congress was one of -,oOO .from
John B. Rockefeller.

In fifteen local churches today ad-
dresses on subjects dealing with school
hygiene were made by delegates to
the congress.

The commercial and scientific ex-
hibit which was arranged under the
direction of Dr. Fletcher B. Dressier,
of the United States bureau of edu-
cation. Is one of the m«st complete of
the kind ever shown.

MISSOURI LIFE LAWS
SAID TO BE TOO STRICT

St. Louis, August 24.—As a sequel of

Emma Bunting, Atlanta's favorite
| little comedienne, arrived In Atlanta last
"night, with her company, under the
management of Harry yloan, and will
open the season at the Lyric next Mon-
day in Sydney Grundy's famous play,

I "The Circus Girl."
I This Is c-ne of the best plays In Miss
j Bunting's repertoire, and with the ad-
, d i t ion of a strong leading man In the
t pet-sun of George Whi t taker , and a
good cast, most of whom will be new

'• to AUantans, the play should score a
! success from the o p f n i n s nl^ht . Miss
Bunt ing is well remembered in At-

! lanta, and will, no -doubt, have a ca-
1 pari ty ,audience next Monday night
i when the curtain rises cm the first
! act of "The Circus Girl."

After the week's engagement in At-
lanta, Miss Bunting will play a week
in Birmingham, an- then go to New-
Orleans, where she will play at the
Dauphine theater In permanent stock.

the mysterious death of J. R. Lucas,
) a local grain broker, on a Frisco train
j near Valley Park, Mo., last Friday,
agents of several accident Insurance
| companies tonight threatened that their
companies would withdraw from Mls-

I sourl because of the severity of the
: state's l ife insurance laws.
' The statute to which they object
' compels the payment of policies in su-
icide cases, except, when fraud in tak-
ing out the policy Is proven.

Companies in which Lucas' l i fe was
insured for about $100,000 are conduct-
ing an Investigation-' with the hope of
proving he committed suicide.

BLIND, TIGER IN SHADOW
OF CLARKE COUNTY JAIL

Athens, Ga., August 24.—(Special.)
With the shadow of the county jail
falling across the veranda where the
patrons slipped fn the dark to make
their wants known after a three-rap
alarm on the outer door, the police
early this morning apprehended what
they declare to be a full-strength
tlg-er In operation. Adolph Parks was
arrested, and though he gave uip sev-
eral pints left In stock and warned
his prospective customers to stay out
while the plain clothes man was
closeted with, him, &e strenuously
remonstrated when the officer tried to
get possession of an Innocent little
slip of paper. The paper was a re-
ceipt for a large remittance to a
liquor house for more supplies. He
tried to get the receipts in his mouth
for safe-keoping. but failed.

Jefferson Wins Chess Match.
Chicago, August 24.—J. B. Jefferson,

of Memphis, Tenn., won the champion-
ship of the "West Chess association to-
night when the last of the games were
finished. E. R. Elliott, of Minneapo-
lis, Minn., was tied 'with J. S. Morri-
son, of Toronto, Canada, for second and
third. Jefferson won 13 1-2 and lost
S 1-2 giames. Memphis was chosen for
holding the championship games next
year. R. S. Scrivener, of Memphis, wi
elected president.

He Leaped to Death.
Charleston, W. Va., August 24.—-Ma-

thew Maury Corbln. aged 36, of Berke-
ley, Cal., whose mind, it is supposed,

! was affected by a serious Illness, jump-
ecj from the window of a hospital here

j today and was killed. He was a de-
1 scendant of Ocovernor Spotswood, the
j first executive of Virginia, and was
1 related to Commodore Maury, the seog-
' rapher.

'ChWleston; N.^'>A"ftsus't 2*.—W.I?.
For/ttnSe, of Angus ta^Ga*,. while stand-
ing In the surf at thevlale,of Calais
this afternoon with bis wit.6 and sev-
eral trteit&j was ratally strlc&en with
apoplexy and fell, head first, into .the
water- A physloian «aia that .death
wasMrtually Instant. The -body was
carried tonight for interment to Au-

Motorcyclist Is Killed. -
Birmingham, Ala*. August 24.—Na-

than Lowensteln, of Bremen/ Ind..
died Jaat flight froin Injuries sustain-
ed earlier in the evening- when a
motorcycle he was riding crashed Into
an automobile at Avee and Twenty-
first street. H. C. Brown, a collector,
who was on the same motorcycle* had
several fconeg broken. BotR men were
hurled completely over the automo-
bile.

Another motorcycle ridden by Wal-
ter fMeseroll. also a collector, struck
the automobile almost at the same In-
stant, thoug-h Meseroll was not badly
injured.

Dived to His Death.
Birmingham, Ala.. August 24.—Vic-

tor Lawson, 23 years ojd, a foreman
In the Ensley steel plant, was drowned
at West lake, near Bessemer, this
afternoon. Little was known aibout
him here except that he gave New
York as his residence. He dived from
a hlg-h ladder and was dead before
help could reaclx him-

Roosevelt Going East.
Kansas City, August 24.—Theodore

Roosevelt spent ten minutes In Kansas
City tonight on his way east, after his.
vacation of several weeks in the west.
He said -that from now on he would
,be very busy preparing for his visit
to South America next .falL He will
leave New York October 4. • - EL ADAMS .GO, D
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pasfseager. 3T
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Paris/ this wornlng
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it & tie! gb. t OT •,
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S H I V A R
GINGER ALE

Drink with me
not promptly reiwwt*
set your moaey "back ,M>
our expeoBO. Wbotwbnto,:
UlleKW. r«lw»hlBg. P»-
pared with the ceMnrfttoa
Shivar Mineral W&ter and
th« purest llaTorlaE xn***-
tlnls. ••

SHIVAR SPRING, *ii

QUARREL OVER A DOG
RESULTS IN KILLING

Lake Alfred, Rla., August 24.—Hid-
ing somewhere In the heavy under-
igrowth between here and Winter
Haven, Charley Morgan, a negro. Is
evading a posse which has been
searching for him all day a-nd feeling
against him for murdering Turner
Canup this morning la such that
lynching ia -predicted if he is cap-
tured. The negro and white man had
a quarrel over a dog and both com-
menced shot ing. The negro's aim
was best and. ae hilled the white man.

PEABODY
Conservatory oi Music

BAL TIM ORE. MD.
JHe leading endowed

mttsfcat conservatory fn
the country,

nblM and diploma* awarded. Circular*
Tuition In all grade* and branebeB.

The Ladies of Atlanta Will
Dressed for the Coining Fall

If they will get their suits made by a good, artistic "Î Sif!̂
Tailor like . ;. c '-^^ig**

Mr. Wise. 307 Peachtree -Street||̂
Who has had an experience of twenty years in the *tr%4^*^3f§|̂

can save $2O by placing your orders this month* V" - • •—^-* :^
Oufe Regular $6Q Garments for ?4<K

Advance styles for the season are ready for
Call Phone Ivy 2928.

EDUCATIONAL

MAR 1ST COL
Day School for Boys

Opens 12th session September 8thj
Sixth, seventh, eighth grades,
high school.
Literary, Commercial, Science

.

merits. t , . . , ,^, . . ^ ^ A - ^^ ....^ -
Military arid>ftysi«ii training. Campos" ifllbe

Peachtree and Ivy Streets.

I Tabby Couldn't Read.
i (From The New York Times.)
1 Mother, to little Ethel, sobbing as I f
her heart was broken—Well, well,
what Is the matter, dear?

I Ethel—Tabby got losted.
1 Mother—Never mind, darling, we'll
' advertise in the papers for tabby.

Ethel, still sobbing—She'll never,
never come home, 'cause she can't
read.

MORTUARY.
All in the Family.

(Prom Judge.)
Suburbs—The minister out in our

place •won't marry you unless you have
IV////am R Lovineer 'a medical certificate.William K. ^ovinger. , Cranford__ t f l lt hard to &et one?

William R. Lovlnger, 9-month-old ! Suburbs—Why, no. It happens his
son of Mrs. William Lovlnger, Ob 3 | brother is a doctor.
Ashby street. West End, died at a pri-
vate sanitarium at 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. The funeral will be held
this afternc/on at 3 o'clock -from Poole's
funeral chapel, and Interment will be
at West View.

TWO FLYING BROTHERS
TUMBLE INTO RIVER

| SpringrfJeld, Mass., August 24.—
Ralph M. Brown, an aviator of this
city, f lying over the Connecticut river
today with his 14-year-old brother.
Raymond, as a passenger, lost control
of his machine and ^he brothers fell
100 feet Into the river. Although
tangled In the wreck of the. airship,
both managed to extricate themselves

, and held to one of the pontoons un-
I til rescued by a motorboat. Neither
; could swim.

RHEUMATISM
Yields Readily to Simple Remedy—

Weil-Known American Chemist
Discovers Process for Making

Sulphur Soluble.

KODAK
FINISHING

V MAIL
Rush us your kodak films

on the.first train after they're
exposed and we'll rush 'em
bach on the first train after
they're finished—and they'll be
finished right, too. We use
high-grade, non-fading black-
and-white developing-out paper.
To avoid delay, take advantage
of the new C. O. D. parcels
post. Send films for finishing
or order for supplies and sim-
ply say, -"Send C. O. D." Ask
for n.ew finishing price list and
Kodak Catalog.

A. K. HA WKES CO.
KODAK OEPARTMEWT

14 Whitehall

John Boden Dead.
New York, August 24.—John Boden,

a well known newspaper man of this
city, died today at his summer hVme
in Spring: Valley, N. Y., after a long:
Illness. He was 52 years old and was
born in St. John, N*. B.. where 'he be-
came a lawyer and politician, and
wag a pioneer In agitating the cause of

I

labor in the dominion. ,
Mr. Boden came to New York in 18S7

and made a brilliant record as a pol~
ttical and sporting writer.

For centuries it was known to the
great men of medical science that it
Nature has provided a certain yet
simple remedy for Rheumatism, Gout
and Blood Diseases, the hope of
those so afflicted lay in the use of,
sulphur.

Heretofore sulphur could be and
was taken with great benefit, even
though insoluble, but now It can be
absorbed dfrectly into the blood and
thus accomplish wonderfully curative <
results. I

SULFOSOL -is the name of this j
aew vitalizer of the blood, .this ex-1

peller of uric acid and other blood
taints and conqueror of Rheumatism!
and Gout Get it of your nearest!
druggist or write to the Sulfosol
Company, 215 Washington St., New;
York, for a free book on Rheuma-:
tism and Blood Diseases and the.
successful use Of-SULFOSOL In their!
treatmeat. ''"*'•*?&*•..•. - '

'ALUMINUM
PLATES

BEST WORK
Cromu (22-ID ....... . .. . .
Bridge Work
Full Set Teeth
FUNDS .............. ..
R. I«- tare allowed 25 n>lle>.
OTorh guaranteed 20

.»3
'.f3

Ail

EAS1EKN PAINIESS DENTISTS
38% Piachtree, Near, IVaHom..- ".

Get Busy
Buy, sell, exchange things. Make money.

The Constitution Want Ads will help you. They
are useful in a thousand different ways. Put
one to work for you tomorrow sure.

SELL A HOUSE and anything that it can hold.
In the cellar, garret, or spare room, there are
things you don't need. Let a Constitution Want
Ad turn them into cash.

BUY ANYTHING you want through a Consti-
tution Want Ad. Motorcycle, auto, typewriter,
furniture, real estate, live stock. Some of the
thousands of Constitution readers.will supply

** you, if you'll tell them what you want.

RENT THAT ROOM, house, apartment, stable, ,
garage, office, store. It's been vacant too long
when it should have been bringmg you returns.
The kind of folks you want as tenants read Con-
stitution Want Ads.

FIND THE MAN you've been looking for. The
fellow that knows your line of business and will
help you roll the ball along. He reads Consti-
tution Want Ads. If your proposition is right,
h.e'11 respond.

Constitution Want Ads offer a' service that
is unlimited, as folks who use them will tell you.
The right way for you to prove this statement
is to put them to the test.

Phone Main 5000 or Atlanta 109
and Ask for an Adtaker

THE AT 'A CONSTITUTION
"The rd 'Southern Newspaper''
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WHIFFS
Our Chance*.

THE CRACKERS have only a slim
chance to overhaul' the Gulls and fln-
Isfa out In front in the Southern league
pennant race. Th«=i Crackers have Ifl
more games to play. Exclusive o1
any possible postponements., the Gulls
have 14 games to play, If*the Gulls
only break even In these 14 sanies,
their standing at the end of the sea-
son will be SI won, 57 lost. If the
Crackers win 13 out ot the remaining
Jo games, they will have exactly the
same. So, you see what our chances
are at a glance. It may happen. I
it does, it win be pretty near a mlr-

Anotner

FIGURE the possibilities from an-
other angle, however. The Gulls are

Ji<*re a week from tomorrow. The
Crackers have eight sa.mos, the Gulls
seven In that length of time. If the
Crackers can gain- two gamee on the
Gul ls before the series here starts
then old "crucial series" will pop rig-hi
out in our mfdst apruin. But it woulc
take a clean sweep by the Crackers
to even tie the Gulls, granting that
we catch up the other two games in
the meantime. Bu t harder proposi-
tions than this have been overcome
in the past. Here's hoping.

Important Week.

THE PRESENT week Is the all-im-
portant one. We have eight games
In six days. It behooves us to gei
our busiest and grab Just as many
as possible. Here a a chance to make
hay whil« the sun shines. If we can
slaughter the Turtles and the Peli-
cans, who. however, may refuse to b?
slaughtered, then our chances may be
more rosy than they look now-.

The Menu.

THE GITLI..S. on the »ther hand
have a most strenuous week. They
will meet Birmingham and Chattanoo-
ga, two cluba that are fighting for
a,s hig-h a ranking- as they can possi-
bly get. They know they cannot fin-
ish first, but they will try their durn-
rtpgt to grab the second rung. There-
fore, the Gulls will find the sailing
pretty rough In those two cities.

The 111! II<- Menu.

THE mi^L-lKS. our real rivals for
second place, also have a hard w ef'k
ahead of them. They are in the same
position as the Barons and the Look-
outs. Moley's and Elb erf eld's men
realize they have a chance to c l imb
Tsy walloping Johnny Dobbs' cre-v
They will certainly pour Jt in If th^v
are able Prough and Hardgrove will
be saved for the series by the Barons
and Covel^skie and Sommers bv the
Ixmkouts.

The Real dmnee.

OUR CHAVCES realty rest wi th
what the Barons and the lookouts
can accomplish playing the Gulls and!
the Billies We ought not have anv
trouble winning a majority of the
games this week. If the Ijookout^
and Barons can onlv check the Gulls
and Billies, we ought to be in the
runner-up position safely and with
still a fatnt look-in at the lead

Race Clemen.

THE KMPIRK ST VTE league's sec-
ond season wil l come to a close
"Wednesday The final series of grameg
will be openerl todav. And coincident
with the closing, the two pennant
winners, Valdosta of the first half
and Thoma3\ Ille of the second half,
•will meet in the final series. This
will give the members of both teams
a chance to size up their Q'pponenrfs
In the post season series and give the
fans of the circuit some dope on the
probabilities in the post series

flats Snved Them.

THE Of I.LS can thank Southpaw
Campbell that they have not Clipped
any latelv With Cavet ill, Robert-
son and Tlossc onlv just about breaking-
pven and Berber an uncer ta in tv every
time out. Cd.mi»bell camf to the rescue
of the FmnJtes. The halfback south-
paw ha;> w o n his last seven start* If
he can keep this clip up unti l Cav.-*t
returns to steady form, the Gulls'
chances are brightest.

Population Increase.

THE PHILAOETjPHIA Public 1/edg-
er shows plainly that a winning ball
club and one in good standing is the
liest advertisement that a city can
have Thev show that when Balti-
more was in the MR league"*, that
the populat ion increase wns 17 2 per
rent. In the last decade Baltimore
had only an increase of 5.2 per cent.
On the other Tinnd. Cleveland has
46 per cent, Detroit 63 per cent and
Boston 20 per cent There Is a close
relation between srood baseball and the
growth In population.

The AJl-Star.
THE VOt^OWlTffG all-star team has

been submitted by a fan. and we doubt
5f U could be Improved upon Out-
fielders. Long. Welchonce and Robert-
son Third base. Smith of VtlantT
5nO»tstr(p Bisland of Atlanta second
SsTVares of Montgomery, first base.
\%3er of Atlanta, catchers. Schmidt,
2f Mobile and Chapman, of Atlanta.
Pitchers, Cavet. of Mobile. Coveles-
Se of Chattanooga, left-handers; B
Brown of Mont*omer> . T>ent, of At-
SSSr'and Prouph. of Birmingham,
righthanders, ^e'd let this club car-
Jy our money anywheres.

Pittburg 7, Bridgeport 4.
Brldgret>°"t. Conn. August 24 —The

-pjtts-burg "National league tram defeat-
ed Bridgeport, of the eastern assocfi-
tlon in an exhibition game here this
afternoon 7 to 4. Bridgeport hit Coop-
T± Kard in the third for four runs,
but after that could do nothing with

by Innings- R. H. E.
402000100—7 11 2
004 000 000—4 10 2

• -Batteries—Cooper and Kelly: Gervais
-and Monchan. Umrplres. Lanigan and
McPartlln.

BASEBALL
.TOO/I V.

Turtles Play Four Games
FIELD DAY WEDNESDAY

With Crackers This Week
Bill Bernhard and his Memphis Tur-

tles -will be the opponents of the Crack-
ers at Ponce de Leon this afternoon.
In the flrst of a four-yame series whlr-lt
will be the last meeting between the
two teams this season.

The Turtles and the Crackers have
engaged in sixteen battles this season.
the locals winning 9 and the visitors
7. In the six grames played at Poncey,
the Crackers have won 5. In the ten
played at Red Elm, they won 4.

Oil Price will probably be selected
to twirl against the Turtles In the
opening game of the series, -with
Thompson working- Tuesday, Dent Wed-
nesday and Conzelman Thursday.

Field Day Wednesday.
Wednesday will be field day at the

park. The members of the Crackers
and Turtles will participate in the field
events, contesting for prizes that will
be offered by local merchants.

There will be fungro hitting, for
which Parks-Chambers-Hardwlck com-
p-any have offered two silk shirts to the
winner.

100-yard dash, the winner to receive
a hat donated by Law Brothers.

Ctrcilng the bases, the -winner to re-
ceive a pair of shoes fi om Byck broth-
ers.

Sack race, fifty yards, the winner
tj receive $5.

Long distance throwing, the winner
tc receive a silk umbrella donated by
Ge.irgre Muse Clothing company.

These events always attract consid-
erable interest. They will be run off

Just before the game and will start
at 3 o'clock. A large crowd Is sure
to bo on iiand-

The New Orleans Pelicans follow the
Turtles to Poncey. They are sched-
uled for games Friday, Saturday and
Monday, which Is Labor day. And on
each day there -will be a double-header.
The two g^mes Labor day are sched-
uled affairs. The added game Fri-
day and Saturday are the ties tnat
the Pels and Cradkers played July -i.

Gnll» Comlnv.
On Tuesday of the following week,

the league leading Mobile Gulls coiue
for four games, wiil-ch, on the result
of the games this week, may develop
into a real crucial series, as It is pos-
sible that the Crackers iray hit a win-
ning streak, while the Oulls are slump-
ing ajad these four games might de-
cide the pennant.

The final game of the season tfn Sat-
urday, September 6, will be with the
Chattanooga Loo-kouts. ThP men <if
Elberfeld will probably save Harry
Ooveleskie for this game If they do,
he may be pitted against Elliott Dent.

Here is the probable batting order
for today's game.

MEMPHIS ATLANA.
Love. 2b * Agier, lb
Merrltt, cf. Long, If.
Baerwald, rf Welchonce, rf.
Ward. 3b Smith, 2b,
Schweitzer, If , . .Blsland, ss.
Abstain, lb Holland. SI*.
Shanley, ss Nixon, rf,
Seabough, c „ ..,..... Chapman, c.
Harrell, p Conzelman, p.

HURLED GREAT GAME FRIDAY

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Nashville 3, Chattanooga 2.
Nashville. Term., Aug-ust 24.—Though

exceedingly wild in spots. Beck tighi-
encd up m the pinches In the gume
today witn Chattanooga and the locals
annexed the battle 3 to 2. Hofman
returned ft> the g-ame after several
days' absence and it was his clouting
that aided materially in winning the
game. Howell pitched a fairly good
game, but the locals got to him when
the runb were needed

The bo;
CHAT.

Klng.tl
FHc-h,2b
Coyle lb

-iraham.o
Glddo.rf
Howcll.p

it) r h po a
4 U 1 2 0
5 0 1 S 3
4 1 0 8 0
. 1 0 1 2 1
1 U (I O 1
4 0 0 4 3
. 1 0 1 4 1
J 0 0 1 0
4 1 1 0 1

Dalcy.lt
Calla'n.cf
Srrart.Sb
Hof'n.lb

Perry.2b

Beck p

lb r h. po. a.
3 0 0 5 0
4 0 1 2 O
3 0 1 2 1
4 2 3 8 2
3 O 0 3 O
3 1 2 0 1
4 0 O 2 1
4 0 2 2 8
3 0 0 3 2

Totals 31 2 52410 Totals 31 3 & 2710

Score by Innings:
Chattanoogra ..........
Nashvil le . . . . . . . . . . . .

R.
. 00 000 200 — 2
000 201 00* — 3

.Summary. Sacrifice hits. Graff,
Young; stolon bases, Hofman, Perr> ;
two-base hit , Flick, three-base hits,
Hofman, Horwell; double-plays, Johnson
to Williams ; left on bases. Nashville
8, Chattanoog-a i'l. hi t by pitcher, by
Ho well 2, Beok. 1; base on balls. Howell
1. Beck 7; struck out. Ho well 3 Beck
2, wild, pitch, Beck, time 2 00- um-
pires, FIfleld and Bref tenstein.

Memphis 4, Mobile 1.
Memphis, Tenn., August 24. — KissJn-

•er held Mobile to two hits today,
while his teammates pounded Camp-
bell freely, and Memphis won the last
game of the season here 4 to 1. Kis-
singer also shared batting" honors with
Seabough, driving out a single and
double out of three times at bat and
scored one run. "Ward's error with
two out In the fo-urth Inning paved
the way to the league leaders' run.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

The box teore
MOB at r h

Stock.is 4 0 I
Starr 2b 4 0 (
VDeU 3b 4 1 (

ulc'e lb 4 0 :
D IT,] cf-p 4 0 <

klt.e
J o O 1 o' lark I f

MlJH-r rr
Campb'l.p
" •!!,' t

Trttals 31 1 1' 24 11

Bocrw d.rf
Ward.SU
Srh

a*. T. h. po. a.
4 1 1 0 2
3 O 1 2 0
4 0
4 0 1

1 0
2 1

2 2 1 2 O
Abn-rln lb 3 O 1 10
Bhmilej.ss 4 O 2 2 2
6«aboph c 3 O 2 S 0
KlwlnT.D 8 1 2 0 2

ToUle 3O 4 11 27 7

Score bj innings R.
Mobi le . . 000 100 000—1
Memphis 100 001 llx—4

Summarv: 'Two-base hits, Kissinger;

Campbell 1, off Robertson i; struck
out, by Kissinger S, by Campbell 2, by
Robertson 1. Time. 1 30. Umpires,
Wright and Kerln.

New Orleans 7, Montgomery 4.
Montgomery, Ala., August 24.—New

Orleans won the transferred game
from Montgomery this afternoon 7 tc
4. Sfx bunched hits in the fourth In-
ning, five off Manning and one off
Case, scored five runs for New Or-
leans, which were enough to win th«
game. McKillen's catch of a fly ball
tnd Knauipp-3 fielding at short fea-
tured

The
O ab

M'Kll'n.li 3 1 2 1
4 0 0

' M'D'l 2b 4 1 1 3 0
3 0

,
Green.rf
A dam 9. c

Wilson,p 3 0 0 0 0

2 7 1
2 0 2

MONT
C M'D'l of
Wares, 2b
Elwert 3b
Sloam,rt
Jantzen.lf
Kna.-upp.ee
Sned'T.lb
Grlb'8,0
Mann's p
Case p

a"h r ft. po a.
* 0 1 0 0
1 0 3 1
0 0 0 0
1 1 1 0
1 2 2 0

1 1 3 1 2
1 O 2 4 0

1 0 0 0
2 0 0 0

Totals 25 4

Score by Innings
New Orleans . .
Montgomery . .

..010 510—7

. .022 000—4

(Game called in sixth Inning to al-
low clubs to catch train.)c u s o c a c ran.

Summary: Two->base hits, Snedecor,
Killen. three-base-hits, Adams, C.

MEMPHIS vs ATLANTA

Ponce de Leon Park o

Motor Races
;. 8:30 TUESDAY

Motordrome

en. r e e - a s e - s , ams, .
Dowell; stolen bases. Green, C. Mc-

"
ow; o . , . c-

well, "Wares 2, Sloan, Snedecor; sac-e , ares , n , n c o r ; sac-
e hit, Knaupp; base on balls, off
on 1, off Manning 2; left on bases,

. ,
y Manning 5, by Case1, by annng , y ase . m**,

1:40. Umpires, Pfenninger and Hart.

GOLF TOURNAMENT
OJV KNOXVILLE LINKS

Knoxville, *• Tenn., August 24.—A
southern golf tournament will be held
in Knoxville, September II, 12 and 13
on the links of the Cherokee Country
club, members of all golf clubs belong-
ing to the Southern Golf association
being eligible to enter. Twelve hand-
some cups will be awarded the winners
in the tournament. Practically every
golf club in any southern city Js a
member of the Southern Golf assocla-
+lnn_

Jobnnon Wlnn Fourteenth.
Chicago, August 24.—Walter Johnson

•won his fourtet^nth consecutive vic-
tory today, when Washington defeat-
ed Chicago 2 to 1 In the flrst game
of the visitors' farewell series here
The game was a pitchers' duel be-
tween Scott and Johnson, and Scott
would ha-ve carried off the victory if
Ping- Bodie had not lost the ball in
the sun, w^en Gandil sent out a hlsh
fly In the fifth.

Soore by Innings. H H. E.
"Washington 000 020 000—2 6 1
Chicago 010000000—1 6 0

Johnson and Ainsmlth; Scott. Bern
d Kuhn. Time, 1 35. Umpires

McGreevy and Connolly.

Bonton 3. Detroit O.
Detroit. Mich., August 24.—Granting

only four hits and striking out slug-
gers when danger threatened. Mose-
ley led Boston to a 3 to 0 victory over
Detroit today. Dause. though -wild at
the start, also twirled well, but poor
support had him In trouble on several
occasions and also helped him to lose
the game. Dauss fanned eiarht Bos-
ton batters. .

Score by innings R H E
Boston 100002000—3 7 fl
Detroit 000000000—0 4 2

Mosolev and Cody. Dauss and MrKep
Time, 1:56. Umpires. Kvans and Fer-
guson.

Cleveland 4. JVew York o.
Cleveland, Ohio, August 24.—New

Tork -was powerless before Falfcenbersr
today and was shut out 4 to 0 Four
men hit safely and three drew passes
but only four got to second base and
none reached third. Both teams neld-
ed wen. Ford started the game for
New Tork, but lasted one inning

Score by Innings' R H ^
Cleveland 30010000* 4 7' ""o
Xew York . ... 000 000 000—0 4 o

Falfcenberg; and Carisch; Ford. Schulz
and Sweeney. Time 1:42 Umnfrps
O'Loughlin and Sheridan. umpires,

Philadelphia O. St. Lonla 1.
St. Louis, August 24.—Connie Mack's

Philadelphia club in the flrst inning
today scored enough runs to win, but
? not stop there, making nine runs
in all St. Louis got but one player
across the plate throughout the game.

Score by innings: R H, E
Philadelphia 511000020—9 IS i
St Louis 000300000—1 7 2

Batteries—Bender and Schang: •Well-
man. Stone and McAllister Time, 2 ] 5
Umpires. Egan and Dlneen.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Memphis 4, Mobile 1. N«w Or. 7. Montgom'y 4
Nashville 3, Chattanooga 2.

American
Ph11ad«i-ia 9, St U 1. Wosh'ton 2.
r ie^cland 4, New York 0 Boston 3. Detroit 0

American A««oclntlon.
Kan C 8, Mlan*a'« 7. Minnae'a 13. Kan C 2
Milwak'e 6, St Paul 0. IxnilBv'le 4 Toledo 2
Loalflv'le 2, Toledo 1. Columb S 8, India'ls 6."
Indianapolis 4, Columtiaa 0.

Delias 4, Austin 2. Dallas e Austin 4
Waco 4. Ft. Worth 0. Houaton 2, San Ant 0
San AoL 4. Hotuton 1. B'mont S, QalT. B.

International JL,ca«ro«.
Mont-Newark (2), postponed, rain.
<Hher8 not Bchedtiled.

Federal I*ea&ae.
«, Pittflburg 0. PIttaburg 2,

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Southern Leaame.
CLUB3- Won. Lost

Mobile „ 75 5O
ATt^NTA 68 55

Birmingham , *.. 06 59
Chattanooga. 61 59
Memphis QI 02
Nashville , 5.3 7^

i Orleans , ..."..."."."" ^ 40 76

PC.
.600
.653
.542
.523
.308
.496
.419
.345

twrnatr \N
CLUBS W L F

78 ;>It
70 40
66 50

NATIONAL

Cleveland
Washing'n
Chicago . .
loeton —

Detroit
St. Louis ...
New York .

EMPIRE
CLUBS.

Thomasv'le.
Valdosta
Brunswick...
Americas—
Waycross....
Cordele

. 64 58 .

. 57 38 .
51 70
44 75

,
.421
.370

39 74 34.->

STATE
W L P.C
29 16 .641
25 23 .521
23 24 .4SO
22 2.1 .4<t**
22 26 .43?
20 27 .420

CLUBS
New York
P'delphla.
Pittsburgh .
Chicago.
Brooklyn..
Boston....
Cincinnati.
St.

W I. P.C.
SO 3£ <J96
"Ki 44 ,596
02 5H .539
tiJ 53 5JO
Dl 01 .455
49 64 .484
48 73 .395

,164

SOUTH ATLANTIC.
CLUBS.

SaTannab...
Columbus. . .
Jactson'le .,
Albai

W. L. P C.
.'II 22 .583
28 23 549
27 2T> 510
24 28 462

Charleston . 22 28 440
Macon 22 28 .440

Johnson as Play Actor.
London, August 24.—"Jack** Johnson,

the negro pugilist, arrived In London
tonight and declared his determina-
tion to fulfill his music hall engage-
ment. Johnson js booked to g-ive a
boxing exhibition August 25 and his
engagement has been condemned by
the executive committee of the Va-
riety Artists* federation.

TAKE A BROWNIE
Let the little folks take pictures of

each other. To« can take pictures of
them, too. Come in and, let us shew
you how easy they are to use. John L.
Moore & Sons, 42 N. Broad St., Grant
•

Photo by Francis E. Price, Suff Photographer.

"SLIM" LOVE,
The Crackers' lanky southpaw, who hurled one ol the best games of the
season last Friday, when he blanked the Billikens In seven innings, allow-
ing only 22 men to face him. Ijove IB learning fast. Hell show more
every time out now.

HAS FINE RECORD
Idaho Cyclone Has Won 28

and Lost But 5—Boehling
and Houck in Second
Place.

Waltor JohnHoo. Oio pa«*4 ball pitcher ot the
Washington Americans, ia the teaming twirler ot
the American league, ths Idaho Cyclone navins

implied twenty-eight wina and five defeata tnla

if Washington, and Ho\*cfc,
Athletics, are tied Tor second place, with
'ictorles and four defeats

Hero are the pitchers who hare won
mor« -per cent of their flames up to and In<
the gramefl' played U^dnesday. August

Pitchers—Cluba, G. W. L T
Coombe, Ath 2 1 O °
W. JohBaon, Wa*. . . . 35 28 5 1
Boehllns. "Was. . . . 27 12 4 0
Houck. Ath SO 12 4 O
Shawtfty. Alb 8 S 1 O
Brown. Ath, . . . . 84 17 7 O
Standing, Cla. . . . . 30 12 G O
Walsh. Chi 14 7 8
Wood, Bos 22 11 5
V Grogg, Clo. . . . .12 17 8
Falkenhers. Clo. . . . 30 16 8
Bender, Ath . . . . 30 14 .
W Mitchell. Cle ... 31 34 8

£ST-A£V. -. •• :S \
R. Colll..., BO.. ... 22 « »
Ruesell. Cll 42 18 IS
L»le. Det M f « J
•VVarfop, N T IS 4 S 0
Scott rhl . ... So I* 1.1 L
SKSU. cm so i; 10 o
Daws, Dot, . . - . 24 » S °
Ford. N. T 2* ^o
Hamilton. St. 1̂  ... 13 IS
Duluc. Det 11

ot the
twelve

500 or
eluding
20

Ave.
l.OOO
.S48
.750
.730
.750
.708
.708
.700
.ess

" .680
607
.607
038
625
623

,6')0
.1581
.571
571

'.r><rr
.nor,
.629
.624
.620
.fiOO
.500
.500
.600

TOPS NATIONAL
Reds' Cast-Off, Now With

Cubs, Is the Leading Twirl-
er—Al Demaree Is Second
Place.

Bert Humphries, of the Chtraffo Cubs. Is th'
leading twlrler of the National league, wltl
twelve rlctoriea and hut three defeats Dcmaree
of the Qlanta, la second, -with el«Ten wins and
three loseras.

Here are the twirlers who bare woo 500 or
more per cent of th«lr games, up to and Includ-
ing the B^-mes played Wednesday. August 20;

Pitchers—Cluba. G T7. L. T. Ave
Humphries, Chi . . . 2,1 12 3 0 -60C
Dpmaree, N. Y. . . . 24 II 3 1 782
McQnlllen, Pgh. . . . IB 7 2 0 778
Alexander. Phi . . . 34 1ft 6 1 .760
Maihe-wson, X Y. . . 31 20 7 0 .741
Cooper, Pgh 2S 5 2 0 .714
Morquard, N T. . . . 32 17 7 0 .70S
— -• --• . 19 7 3 0

. 30 IS 8 1
, Bkt

Seaton, phi
-TOO

, .
Chenev Chi, .
Robinson, Fglj.
Plone Chi .
Wagner Bkl .
Ada

44
38

10

l<i
12
8
4

17
Phi . . .

Stack, Chi '2fi 7
Tesreati. V Y . . ,"?2 J7
Rlxey, Phi . . . . En 6
Benton. CIn. . . . 2'1 11
Perdue, Eos 2T 12
Mayer. Phi . . . 27 7
Fromme, N Y 2tt 9
Bailee, St I* . . . . 41 13
•Ragon. Bltl . . . . 33 12
Wlltae, N. T 15 1

67O

0 .6f>7

0 .6TiO
0 .638
o erio
0 .600
0 .573
O C7I
0 538
1 .529
1 .500
1 ,500
1 .300

SS'St.'Si.-. • . ' • : » ' » » ?
^^V'.-.-. :S S - »

COLLINS AND LEACH
BEST RUN GEfTERS

fldle Coll.nB, ot the Athletlrs, and Tommy
Ijeadh, of Ui« Cube are the leadlnc nin-gelter*

• the big leasues H*re are the trn leading
m-getter-i of each league up to and liuludlny
ie fiames played T,Vednes<lay, August 20

American.
Playerfi—Clubs <3
Collins, Athletics . - - . . . . 1U

aker. Athletics '™
Murphj Athletics 102

ackson, Cler«Iaa<J 1J-
Speaker, Boston 1}-

II

ihOtWn. Bt, M"Jmt>
0, Athletics

Hooper, Boston
Bush. Detroit
Moelfer, Washington

114

132
116
111

National.
Players-

askert, Philadelphia
rhulte, Chicago
obert, Philadelphia
onnaliy, Boston ...
aler, Chtcaso . ..
:ugglns, St Louis .

v^u-ay, Pfttaburs .. .
Danbert, Brooklyn . •
Bescher. Cincinnati ,

1(10

..." io»
nt

\ ll-.

'.'..... 310

83
82
82
73

73
6S

7-1

70

CARDS AND MACKIES
BEST FIELDING CLUBS

The St Louis Cardinals and the Philadelphia
Athletics lead the major le^gu-- teams In neld-
ng up to '<nd ITIL lulling, the games play eel

Wednesday. August 1!0 Here aie the flsurca-
National.

Clubs G PO. A E. Ave
St Louis 118 3114 13(8) 131 969
Philadelphia 1082000 1406 141 903

Ittsburg 116 3130 133:1 173 .9G*J
Cincinnati 12O 31SS 1608 20X .9M)
Brooklyn HI S016 I4(M -3S2 .8(JO
New York US K153 143S 108 .959

ttEo 114 31«R 1480 204 :057
Boston 112 3009 14ST I'CS -9.»«

MILAN AND CAREY
BEST ON PATHS

Zeb Milan, of Washington, «n(J Maj.
of Pitteburg, are the teadine base steatens of
tee major leagues Here aj-e the ten leading
base stealera in each league, up -to and includ-
Ins the game played W*-dneadaj, August 2O

American.
Players — Clubs Q

Ctrtonel Peel Sweepstakes
WILL BE STARTER

Feature Event on Tuesday
The feature even.t at the local Mo-

tordrome Tuesday night will be the
Colonel William L.awson Peel Sweep-
stakes, named after the president of
the Atlanta Music Festival associa-
tion.

Colonel Peel has taken>a great deal
of interest in the motorcycle races,
and will be on hand to start the three
heats personally.

There will be six starters in the
three heats. The distances will be
3, 4 and 5 miles. The French point
system of a coring will be used, 10 tor
first, 6 for second and 3 for third. The
man that gets the most number of
points wins.

There will be a special match race
and the southern championship point
scoring events to start th» program.
Here ia Tuesday's complete program:

SOITHEJUV CHAMPIONSHIP.
<1 Mile Heatsj 3 Miles Final. Klwrt

two m«n in eacb beat to <gnralt£r; £5
points for first, 15 for second »d
5 for third.)
First Heat—Graves, Renel, I*ewfe

and Glenn.
Second Heat—Swartz, Richards, I»U-

ther and- Lockner. ^
SPECIAL MATCH RACE.

(Three henta, t. 2 and 3 mile*; be«t
two oat of three bents,)
First Heat—Graves v. Renel; 1 mile;

final southern championship, 2 miles,
W. I* PRETL SWEEP STAKKS.

(French point ayntem t 1O for flrart, 9
tor second, 3 (or third. Three heat*.
3, 4, 5 miles.)
First Heat—Lewis, Glenn, Swart^

Richards, Luther and Lockner, 3 miles.
Second Heat—Special match race, I

miles. .
Second Heat—Sweepstakes, 4 miles.
Third Heat—Special match race, 3

miles.
Third Heat—Sweepstakes, S miles.

RhfAL PHILLY CLUBS
HARDEST HITTERS

The rival Philadelphia teams hit the ball
hardest in the big ^eagueB. Here are the team
slugging averages up to and including ttto
games played. Wednesday, August 20.

National,
Clubs. 2B SB. HB. TB Erfb. AT«.

Philadelphia 176 57 56 142T 458 .390
Brooklyn 142 74 35 1436 388 .376
Chicago 145 67 41 1892 4O2 .372
New York ITS 5T 24 1422 359 .366
PiltaburE 166 67 27 1421 371 .860
Cfnrlacatl 133 14 23 140O 349 .351
Boston 137 44 27 1232 806 .834
-it ijoale 125 S9 13 1228 282 .324

LEAD WITH BLUDGEON
The Philadelphia Athlettfes and the Brooklyn

Trolley Dodgers are the best hitting teams in
the Me l«ague« Here are the team batting flg-
urea ap to and including th« s&mea played
Wednesday, August 20-

American.
jluh^ O AB. R H Are.

Athletics 113 374R 6XH 1062 .284
Cleveland 117 3827 493 1046 .273
Boston 112 3684 464 957 260
Detroit : 116 8814 458 991 20O
Washington 1133748 443 934 ,24»
St Louis 1218934 430 935 .238
New York 1113591 364 838 .23.T
Chicago 118*3743 874 866 231

American.
Clut*

Athletics
Boston .....
Cleveland ..
Detroit
Washington
9t, Ixmls .
Chicago
N«w York .

ins
172
172
141. no

, 144
125
114

HR TB. ExB. Ave
2fl 1440 378 365

372 .S61
318

14 1329
12 1301
20 1332 341
13 1201 287
17 1244 300
18 1152 286
T 1035 198

356
340
320

.316
303

Where They Play Today

Soot hern L.eaene.
Memphis la Atlanta. Oam« called at B'SO

o'clock.
Montgom'y in Chattan'ga, Mpblla to B'hom,
Now Orleans In Nas&vlll«.

Soaib Atlantic
Albany In Charlea'a. Coiumlnus in JaekT'le.
Sfacon fn Savannah,

National
PliwbiH-B in Boston. Chicago in
Clnclnn'ti In New York. St. 1*.

Brooklyn.
In Phlla.

American League.
Wa^h' ton In Chicago. Phlla. la St. Ixmts.
Boston in Detroit, New York in Cleveland.

Empi
Valdosta In ThomasVI*. Bnmsw'k in Wayer*s.
Cordele In AmericuB.

CUBS REFUSE TO PLAY
AGAINST NEGRO PITCHER

Schenectadi- N. T., August 24.—The
Chicago National League team. In an
exhibition gsone here today, defeated
the Rutland Tri-3tate league club 5
Vo 0. At no time did Rutland have a
chance of making a run. Rutland want-
ed to pitch Wickware, the negro twlr-
ler of the Mohawk Giants, but the Chi-
cago players refused to play against
hljn.

Clubs
roohlyn ....

New York ..
PItUburg
Philadelphia .
Chicago
Cincinnati ...
Boston .
St. Louis

National*
Q. AB. R. H
Ill 3818. 4SO 1050
115 SS8Q 533 1068
116 394$ 51S 103O
1O8 3«60 473 968
114 374S &54 TOO
120 3988 474 1O51
112 3744 45S 94fl
116 8791 41C 946

Are.
275
.274
.268
.235
.264
.263
.258
.250

AT THE THEATERS.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Konwtli.)

Anotihw of those real surprise acts will IM
one ot tho features at the Forsyth this week,
along with six other storming acts. Srengani
IB going to be seen Svengallt -will perform eome
stunts that will stir up think tanks and is
going to help to make a record at the Forsyte.
Fred Bond and Miss Fremont Benton will ap-
pear with their company In "Handkerchief Num-
ber 15." a rattling good comedy playlet. the
Meredith Sisters will have an important pan ot
the program and Claude Golden, the Australian
card expert, promisee some interesting tricks.
Joe Flyn.n, a monologulat of rare talent and
L&wis and Dody, who one clerer entertainers,
will see to It Chat there aro reasons tor laughter.
The ,Four Regain will abow some feata In strength.

Kifiemacolor.

Ave

Moriarity, Detroit
Cobb. Detroit
F Collins. * th 1ft ic
Morarity, Detroit .

06
S6

ITi

Shotten, St Louie HA
Bush, Detroit jip
Austin, St. Ixjute " . " " ios
Pratt, 3t Liouis 12?

31
.11
28
26

Sp Avo.

National.
Flayere—Clube

•Care-y, Plttsburg
•H Myers, Boston IIQ ag "X?
M^ans, Cincinnati " 97 32 !s3
^Urns, New York 354 33 2^
Murray, Xe York 29 .23
LobPrt Philadelphia 108 2«
Dovle, Now York ."""I:* iftT 27 ^
npRihpr . Cincinnati mj 07 '^j
Cu'shaw, nroohlvn ]0fl 25 \2l,

le, New York 28 .23

JACKSON AND CRAVATH
ARE HARDEST HITTERS

Joe Jackson ana Gawy Cravath are the lerad-
!ng sluggers of the major leagues. Here are
the ten leading s'»SSc--s c' the two majora, up
to and Including the games played Wednes-
day August 20.

National.
Players—Clubs 2B 3D HR TB. ExB Avo

Cravnth, Phi. ... 23 J2 17 218 03 632
Becker. Phi 13 10 S 157 3D '4*15
Zimmerman. Chi... 19 10 5 163 54 "403
S. Uaeee. Phi .... 2t 4 6 137 5O 431
Salsr. Chi ll 13 » 177 64 'IS
Vlox. Pgh 26 7 2 1G4 46 *4OT
Luderus, Phi 21 7 14 183 77 447
Shafer, N Y 18 10 5 174 61 "444
Konetcuy, St L... 16 « 7 184 67 "433
Wheat, Bkl 21 8 • 6 184 55 435

Clubs
Athletics
CleT«land
Chtrago
Bqston

shJURton
w York

Ixrals

A mcrtcan.
G PO. A
113 ,1011 1430
117 317S 3473
1193202 1817
112 3O26 1357
113 305D 1339
Ill 2tt*4 1547

,.... 12132583683
- -

181
197

.

.059

.957
.̂ SO

-

American.
Pta>ers—Clubs. 2B 3

Ja<;!tsoe, fie 33 i
Speaker, Bos .... 30
Cobb, Det. Ifi
Baher, Atb 27
Crawford, Det. .... 25
E, Collins, Atn.v .,, 18,
Melaneir, Ath. 4-^TT. SO
G and II, Was. ..... IS
<3. Williams, St 3U 17^̂ -v

HR. TB. EsBt Ave.
. 8 238 81 .585

77 .55419 ' 3 2SO
US

11 233
1- 213
2
4

76 .„
74 .4

l,SO 44 t ^443
39 '.423,
S3' .403-

Score by Innings: %.--j— «
Chtcag-o 300 020 000—5 10 0
Rutland 000000000—0 6 3

Batteries—Stack, Moore and Bresna-
han; Sherman and Atkins. Umpires,
Glenn and Meachan

Joe Lake Goes to Minors.
Detroit, August 24.—Another major

league veteran of many years has been
sent to the minors. Today President
Navin of the Detroit American League
Baseball club announced that PUcner
Joe Lake had been released to Min-
neapolis and that Catcher Rondeau, a
recruit, would accompany him there.
The two players g-o to Minneapolis in
part payment for Pitcher Corns tock,
purchased last week. Lake's last ma-
jor leag-ue appearance occurred yes-
terday, when New York knocked him
from the mound in two innings. . ~

Unknown Negro Lynched.
Birmingham. Ala-, August 24.—An

unknown negro was lynched last
night near Kilg'ore, a station on the
Louisville and Nashville railroad 25
miles north of Birmingham. The
body was found hanging under a tres-
tle this morning. The sheriWs
forces today were unaible to find who
did It or to get any facts abo<ut any
crime in that section which might
have led to a lynching. They are still
working on the case.

<At the Grand.)
Commencing with the opening of the doors at

2 30 o'clock this afternoon Oi« Grand becomes
the home of Klnemaoolor, ejad flrst-run motion
pictures. Exhibitions wil l be continuous from 2-30
each afternoon until 10 39 at night. Klrmmacojor
subjects will be changed every other <5«r. and
there will be a chanse of the first-ran BJograph.
Vltagraph, Edison, EKoanay, Selle, PaOn^, I*»bta
and other great pictures avwry day. The price
of admf»«lon to anybody from 2:30 to Tip. m.
will be S cents and from thai time all the rest
of the evening the admission will be 10 cents
Klnemacolor, IB the natural color plctnre. The
eorrmnttan at King George was e&owa «t to«
Foray th to more than 18,000 people ,twO Drears
ago. during the week the Klnemfccolar" process

( had Its first and only InmxZtictloxt to Jttlanta.
I The company owning- thft Invention has arranged
to become permanent producers, and have made
some wonderful pictures. In drams, comedy,
travel and educational subjects.

World's Motorcycle Record.
Columbus, Ohio, August 24.—What is

said to be a "world's record lor 100
miles on a dirt trade for a motor-
cycle -was made this afternoon by Harry
Goudy, of Chicago, when he rounded
the local mile track 100 times In 92
minutes flat. The previous record for
100 miles on a dirt track was 95 min-
utes.

Killed by "Unloaded" Gun.
Lyerly, Ga., Augrust 24.—(SpecfaL)

As the result of playing- with an "un-
loaded" g-un Everette Kellogig-, an II-
year-old negro. Is dead, his compan-
ion, Louis Bitting, Is In Jail. Thu
boys w«re playing with the gun, it Is
safd, and did not know It was loaded
and It Is suld that the gnn accidental-
ly discharged, Instantly killing the
Kellogg boy. An Inquest was held
and the verdict was that the boy mat
death at the hands of Louis Bittfng 1>y
a gunshot. There were no eye-wit-
nesses.

Three Persons Drowned.
Battle Creek, Mich., August 24.—

Two youths and one young -woman
•were drowned this afternoon when a
canoe from whicti they were watch-
ing a balloon ascension at I^ake
Cognac capsized. The victims are
Lota Mitchell. 17 years old, Ann Ar-
bor; Rfc C- Warner, Cold water, and
Fran-k J. Plunkett, Detroit. Miss
Virginia Raab, of Battle Creek, was
resound.

Edward Armstrong.
Edward Armstrong, infant ton of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Armstrong, died
at the residence ot the parents. 310
'Whitehall, Sunday morning at 6 o'clock.
The funeral services were held at
Eloomfield's chapel at 5 o'clock Jn the
afternoon, and interment was held at
West View.
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Amazing anJ Thrilling Slortj (verWrillen !

A

Sherlock Holmes

0rder At
Once

oF Universal Death.— *
Chall&ng&r 6r&&£/ied two^

or tfir&& times
fnormous

BEGINS
SEPTEMBER 7, IN THE SUMO AY CONSTITUTION
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY AFFORDED

READERS OF SUNDAY CONSTITUTION
"The Poison Belt," Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's

Latest and Greatest Story, Will Be Published
in Generous Installments in the South's
Standard Newspaper, Beginning- With Sun-
day, September 7.

It isn't often that such a literary heat i^ < i - < > d to
the readers "of a Sunday newspaper as that no\\ planned
by the publishers of The Atlanta Constitution.

On Sunday, September 7, the first installment of Sir
Arthur Conaxi Doyle's latest story, "The Poison Belt,"
will be printed in The Constitution, and on each succeeding
Sundav other generous installments will appear until this
marvelous story is completed.

Stories by this gifted writer of fiction are so costly
that only the most enterprising publishers care to make
the large investment necessary to buy one of his master-
pieces, and the people of the South are to be congratulated
that they will have the first opportunity to read this en-
trancing story of mystery by simply buying The Sunday
Constitution.

Sir Conan Doyle's price for "THte Poison Belt" was
$5,000, which stamps him at once as one of the highest-
priced writers of the age—a writer whose words are
veritable dollar marks, whose letters are nickels and dimes.

But this titled writer of mysterious romances and
weird tragedies, of strange adventures and wonderful
detective skill, cares little for the money end of the story
business—he accepts it as a tribute to his genius as a
word painter, as he accepted knighthood and the accom-
panying title from his king. His interest is in the strange
characters he creates and the v» onderful exploits he makes
his fancied personages perform—in the weaving of mys-
terious plots of crime for a wonderful detective to un-
ravel; in the delving into the past for characters to en-
trance and mystify the people of today.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle first became a great writer in
the public mind through his creation of that mythical won-
der—Sherlock Holmes—who at once became the model for
detectives all over the world. The wonderful deductions
of Holmes, which enabled him to solve mysterious crimes
that baffled all other detectives, established among real
detectives a new school of thought and action wherein a

BEGIN WITH THE FIRST INSTALLMENT
SO YOU WILL iSS NONE OF STORY

_, • t~, ,
Limited Number of Extra Copies Will Likely

Be Soon Sold Out and You May Have Trouble
Borrowing Back Numbers of The Constitu-
tion—Order Now So You Will Be Sure of
Your Paper.

SIR ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE,
Creator o£ "Sherlock Holmes," "Professor Challenger" and Other Famous

Characters of Fiction, and Author of Numerous
Famous Masterpieces of Fiction

scientific basis was sought for the ferreting out of crimes
of a mysterious nature.

Everybody knows about Sherlock Holmes, and almost
everybody knows more or less about the man whose won-
derful brain evolved the entrancing stories of which the
famed sleuth was the central figure.

But Sherlock Holmes, great as he is or was» is only
one of the peculiarly gifted mythical characters introduced
to the public and made to seem as real persons of flesh
and blood by this great English writer.

Sir Conan Doyle's stories of romance, adventure and
mystery are numerous, and all have been highly popular,
so popular indeed that he is now resting securely! on that
pinnacle of fame that inspires all writers to strive and
strive in the hope that some time they will reach its dizzy
heights and reap the reward they prize most—the acclaim
of the world.

Most readers of The Constitution will vividly recall
Sir Conan Doyle's marvelous story—"The Lost World"—
which, for mysticism, adventure and romance, eclipsed
that other wonderful story, "She," by H. Eider Haggard.

In this story, wherein his imaginary characters dis-
covered a lost world in the hidden recesses of South

America, he introduced a new character, at once as quaint
and peculiar and as marvelous in his own particular way;
as Sherlock Holmes—Professor Challenger.

The story he told of the discovery of this lost~world and
of the adventures of the men who discovered it was so
real that it seemed that it was recounting a historical fact,
and it was difficult to believe that it was only a story.

And now this word-weaver, this marvelous picturer
of things that might be, has written another great story.
of mystery that simply throbs with interest from the first
word to the last. ' '

Before the reader has glimpsed a dozen lines of "The
Poison Belt," his interest is aroused; before the first
chapter is perused he is absorbed in the mystery that
beckons him on and on, and when he comes to the end
of the installment he wonders why the entire story wasn't
printed, even if it occupied the whole Sunday Constitution.

"The Poison Belt" will undoubtedly go down m-
history as the greatest of all the stories written by Sir
Conan Doyle. Notwithstanding the many other entranc-
ing mysteries he has evolved, and that each one eclipsed -
all other efforts, this last one seems to have embodied in"
its mystic interest the .culmination of all his wonderful „
ability as a writer.

Professor Challenger, quaint, peculiar and interestinp--
appears in the first chapter with a proposition that simply *
sets the mythical world agog.. !And that's enough to say-
that the reading public will h^ng upon the words written
by Doyle until they come to "The End."

The publishers of The Constitution urge the public
to send in their orders early for The Sunday Constitution.
Although many thousand extra copies will be printed in
order to accommodate those who will fail to take advantage
of beginning with the first chapter on September 7, xksis
the experience of aH that thousands will be disappointed
as the extra copies will go quickly.

Remember the '̂date—Sunday, September 7. v " *

The Poison Belt,"^ir Arthur Conan Doyle's Greatest Story, begins in The Sunday Constitution September 7th and continues in
the Sunday Edition only until completed. Order Now!

NEWSPAPER



Bestaess Mem of Atlanta the Waeted Situation Ads In The
Every Morning:. Tell Them What You Can Do.

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

PERSONAL
MATER'VITV s A vrr AaiCM^Tprivite rennea

Domelike limited number of patletttB ear«a for
Bomea provMed for Infants. Infants fdr aoop-
tioo Mrs. M T Mitchell 26 Wlntfaor street.

Pn^e. Col.

A. B, C, of Atlanta

Auction So lee* . . . .
Automobiles

Barter & Exchange
Board & Room*

Banlnen» Opportunities
BnMlnctM and Hail Order

I>ire< tory
Catt-Otf Clothing .
EtrewnmnkJQjr; <£, Sewing
L,ducutlunal

Fur Sale — lliHcellaDeoufl
For Rent — Vpartment*

I- or Rent— Bunfne«fl fepace
I- or Rent — Houses
f or Uent— Offices
For Rea t— — II laceUaneouH
t- or Ken t— — Koonus
* or Rent— Stores

* or Rent — Typewriters
Kuneral Notices
Help \Vnnted — Male
Help \V anted— tf emale .
Hotels
Household doodM

Lefeal %-il^erti***. mentw
i,ont and t* ouud

MedKat

Monej 10 1 oan

Motorcycles «k Bicycles

Pool -V HllllardH
Public SUmmraphers»

Professional i urdn
Kailroaft S<-htd«l«-«
Keul ] wtute * nation-*
Reaf fc.«*ute I or sale
Keal t««aie for Sale or Ex-

ehantce
Resorts — Summer J£- W later
K«**taur«nt»
Seed «£ fet Stock
Situation* \V anted — Male
g£tuatjona Wtinted— Female
Special Notice*
Taxliabs
\V anted — Apartments
Wanted — Board-Rooms .
"Wanted— ̂ Hon»«s •
Wanted 11 in eel la neons .
\V anted— Money • -
\V anted — Real Estate
\V anted— Teachers
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4
S
4
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8
2
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5
5
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5
5
3
3
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1
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5
1
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5
1
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S
1
7
7
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3
1
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ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO
136 WBLL3 STREET wholesale dealers In por

traits and frames Catalogue free
HAVE your scalp treated l*y the S H Clay la

Company system Results guaranteed. 38 /
Whitehall street. Hull-dressing manicuring Chi
roporf/ pjrlora Phose Slain I H9

WE MAKE: switched from
W, peachtrea »treat

Call Ivy 1966-J
QH beat home made cakes d 1 erM promptly
see or phone Sartorlua Main 340 J 129 Souta

"ryor street

FUNERAL NOTICES
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
FUNERAL, Directors, are now located

in their new home 246 I^y street,
corner Baker Auto ambulance

J5PECIAI;'NOTICES^
Tills s ti> not ty all Mrt es at interest thd.

tha partc« shtp heretofore existing under tht
nan e ot TOX & R \KY engaged in business al
Atlanta Heights Pea^Jitree and Roswell Road
has been d asolved by mutual concent,

Dr T H Cos is to pay cer aln notes to
John B Daniel St Co and all other obll
tlone are to be paid by J H Rary All part es
owing the partnership * 11 pay J H Rary

J H Har> wil t cont nuo la business at the
same stand and w 11 be glad to serve his friends

p H Brev\ater
Hugh M .Do

\lbert Howell Jr
\i thur Hej man.

Dorsey Bre« ster Howel l & Heyman
A t t o r n e y s at Law

OEELces 20 'i>4 20 a 20b .07 2Q8 210
KNer Building Vtlanta Ga

Long W stance Telephone 3&2S 3024
and S O ^ a \tlanla Ga,

LOST AND FOUND

THE BEST I^A'JNDRY WORK tn town both In
aanltneee and finish Give us a call all work

uaranteed George Lee 41 Auburn avenue. Phone

EMPIRE FISH MA.RKET
FISH D \ILY 112 Whitehall street.

MAVY
data

EXPFRT manicurist wil l
ppointment Call Ms.I

at your home by

DR COKER S practice attended by Dr Cook.
irno phoaee

want flrst clafii house cleaning call ITT

HELP WANTED-—Male
STORES AM> OFFICES.

.
'OL NG married man now empioj ed
change ol location Have had experience

>ank cashlar bookn-Mp ng etc. would be w
position Jn office where there

chance for promotion Btat reference as to cha
ter ability etc F QS1 c^re Constitution

LICENSED EMBALMER—Age 24, now with one
of the beet funeral director* and embalmers
. south dealree poeltlon In small town 4
ears practical experience with IS months In

"umiture buslceas beet referenced Address
'erm&nent care Constitution

NOGRAPHIC^ W \NTED-Cood place for
ouug raan stenosrap^er in Atlanta newspaper
e preferab y sornf one not over 24 years of
who has &ad experience In newspaper work

though tnla Is not essential If other-wise full/
[etent A 11 esa gt \ ing age exp«r enoe und

refereui.e Stenographer caj-a Constitution

IASHLER 5 years experience young man well
educated clean and active never been flred

sufflcicnt reasons for changing an opportunity to
a good man at reasonable figures Address

F G88 care Constitution

i YNTFD—loung rnan to work In store must
ha e A laita reference Call 814 Austell Bldg

PROFESSIONS A\D TRADES
YES—If you ha e two hands Prof G O Brannlnj

wil l teach you the barber trad« (It e easy j
Taught lo half time of other college* Com
plete cnur»e and posit on la our chain of shops
530 "Why pay more' Thousands ol our gradu
atcs running shops or making good wages. At
Ian to. Barber College 10 East Mitchell street.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade great
maud for barbers big wages easy work snori

time required expert instructions tools given
earn while learning Writ« for free catalogue
Moler Barber College 38 Luckle St Atlanta Oa

WAVTED—Men to I«arn the barber trade
pic a course gi en lor $ 0 yosti on furni

Cat! or write bouthem Barber College
Decatur s reel At lanta Oa

Hoapltal Clia l

,:» n e 10 fill •
Hiap.U-i faer* oe ti

3 ldret=S faupa
be for one y

lntendent Roper

-VNTLD— U e fi
worker alsu he Apply C

sheet metal
. Ueo ee &

repairman M IT
Falrlle St Phon

k \ \ r i -D—L r on job p e1* feeder Apili to Ap
peal I ub shlng Co 1% -a Marietta bt

WA\T abuut 7
Box C " care » itu to:

plu

SALtSMK-V AVD SOLICITORS
WE wa t an. agsn In each oun y to handle and

sell Punctur Sea the on y preparation
lha v. 11 stop pu ture r n uta and blowouts
and does not InJ re ubber tm preserves you
tubfa auto-n bl oa and m tu cj PS) *- live mai
can ii ake ?JOO per mo th Ue iuick a chanci
of a 1 f In Prices auio no 1 ea 30 by .1 U
34 bj 4 $ 00 per car \I tor y lee $- oO
Write Tor te rttory toclaj Fun Lure Sealo Com
pany 407 h-dgewood nvenue Atlanta

N opportuni y for se e al
a-bi 1 y to form a prod able

e L on with le-wllng re U
ced I

and bonds, add hin
books

hip is
which

upward

the

rture Bar E 6

kindred
ntlal tl

pay y
A J ropJl

salesmen of pro
and permanent c
ta e Hrm If you

of Inau anca slo^k
£ip«wr ert. sc&iss

eis where real sales
>ou can s^ a cou

f om ?J OUU per an
c ifldeatlal Address

reliable
offl e «p<

am.gcr In Atlanta
ex lu^lre territory
ctr cal Specialti :.Iftry or cornmlBfo on

Comparp Newark. V J

^ALESM^N want«4 to se 1 high grade f x>d prod
tlcil G J % e refer

V~VVTED—Lft ly or g- n oirun in eai_h c un
> er>ol pa> hos e > ia.mf S s free Law

M r s "W all St A_ an a oa

\\anted~~Competent Promoter
oOl Cu I 1 Bu i ld ing

= o n b ird r

\~NT D ~T

Con

salary

PORTRAIT AGETVTS
Co ITU, \Vh _h

\ plv JJ £.*

AC«E\TS.
tb« Gei

COMPOUND ON-Yljt-N — Made dally lor csiarrh
f ose nd throat andand throat and

o be cured SpccUl
Brown 312 14 Au*

tell bu Idlng

SHOES H \ L F ^Ot FD SEWED
^o CtA IS

At Cwlni Shrv -^ p 6 Lurkle St.
Oppoii c Pi<-lmnn H e Bo h Phones.

HAVE >o
Clayton

not tangle
Wh lehall
BTO tchea

AJd t

J j ra i-e
pa.j a -1 i

•oad Street

ited for tt B U S Maria.
o£ 1U and 3j Must b<
•St papt s Month J pay

j and mcd al atcea-ian

allowan s Service
in a 1 parts of the wo
i Larp^ RecruL lug O2

Atlanta Ga

GOOD POSITIONS SLCORLD
As bwokk*-e-^e s «n B <i th r

ne h a l f the us
\\ p or pt-onp for ea
ess (. le-ge A l lan a

e g to tx t or h1

oar so np J l b f a
, a e c gett ng pu St i
) I^arl \ Ja kson 14

VELVET ICE CREAM
V b LA i T E RLAM CO

•>6 EAST NORTH *VE l\ T 6S4O

W C PL UT rM",\ES

otnobile

Flu.

(Continued in Next Column)

1 loMertlon lOc a line
S Insertion* fie n line
7 Insertions 5c o' line

No ad \e t ibement accepted for
less th in t w o lines Count seven
oriltn i r j \\ jrds to each line

!"> ;>cont inuan e of advertlsingf
must bt i \ \nt ins1 It wi l l not be
accepted b\ p h u n e This protects
>our intt sth, a;, w ell as ours

PHO\E M4.IX

000
Olt ATLAliT*.

^ if You Can't Binng or
& Send Yotuir Want Ad

Courteous operators thoroughly
£arrtllia,r w ith rates rules and cltts
siftcatlons will giA. e > ou complete
information \nd if > ou wish they
will assist > ou in ^i ording j our
want ad to make it most effective

" We d.£>lc that >ou do not unwit
tlnglj abuse this phone service \c
counts are opened for ads by phone
sdlelj to a.cc immodate >ou Make
payments prompll> after publica
tion or ivhen billh are presented: bv
jnail or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

V, \XTEI
mail c

F fl3O c

ted $ba to p lUU rooTLh eiatnl

Dept 4^ F Rn ' iea tH >< _ Y
r j n j f *.o

a bits AI p Geo g) '
n M IJ

to become AtUm
^

— Men 1*> t
rriers 56 to 51OO
«j Constitution

tn

FOR co orel South "rn Automob ie S hoof daj a^d
night classes corner Mag jolia and Huls«y

streets

HELP WANTED—Female^
"VrORES 4^D~OI FICES

EN joa na t stenograph c or n u( l i f raphfn
vork or compete! t. he p of a,ny kind all Bell
) Bu^. n he AK nc; l i W a <Her b

DO1IE5TICS

WANTFD—House maid tnoroughlv trained fo
d nlng room and house vorfc Muse be w

recommended Good wages and TUMJI on pli
for single unincurobere 1 woman Acidr-

Maid care Constitution gi\ ing re'aren>
aad address

\\ \NTSD—A woman to 1 vc in mj 'lome n.
and housekeeper Mre Cha les D Can

M i l edge Terrace Athene Ca _ _ _
\V ANTtvO Ser%ant for cook ng and gr>nem

wDrk references \ppl> !*»" Pt-eplea
End

SOLICITORS

WAVTEJ>—*»oU Ito s e ther SCT to rcpr^
local firm salary or commission $10 de

DOS t on sample case required but refunde
when eonntctl n se-vcred Xpplj in pe
130 -3 Peacbtree ^t Room 7

AUEXTS
V> A.VTUD—Indies to sail mj new Invention sol!

on s sot to every lady "«> per cent profit $j 0
a. da> easily made Write for particulars to H T
Grady Companj Atlanta Ga

MISCELLANEOUS.
GOVERNMENT poeltlons open to women

month Wr te immediately lor free list Frank
Un Institute Dept 600 F Rochester V T

(Continued In Next Column.)

HELP WANTED—Female.
GOVERNMENT jobs open -o men and women,

$65 to V15D month. List oC position* trr*
rantUn Institute DepL 52 ff Rochester N T
'ANTBD—Qlrl cylinder press feeder combination
feeder preferred Apply Pub- Preaa, 187 Edge
ood avenue See Mr Finch ___^_
APES BOX help wanted \Ve need eiperience.3
glrUs on covering machines Paragon Boot LO

la-bamq ^ij Prybr streets
\TSD—At oace competent undergraduate
urse Tor sanitarium permanent reference*
l Main 3~S5 Atlanta 4~18

WANTEP—-Teachers
position near Atlanta alao many other princi

ala and grade teachers for qu ck calls South
Vtlaqtlc Teachers Agency 1125 Atlanta National

nk building Atlanta. Gading Atlanta. Ga
>od openings yet. Write tor (urthtr
''os ^r'a Teachers Agency Atlanta Oa.

\VILL, work tor a living to begin well eflucated
young man G years experience In office and
.nking Want posUlon with reliable wholesale
«use w th chance tor promotion Address F 087

care Constitution ^^ ____^
WANTED—Position as bookkeeper by young man

aln&Ia six yoara experience with retail and
'half-sale Qrm can use typewriter best ot refer

ences furnished P O Box 507 Atlanta
EXPERIENCED cotton buyer and grocery cturk

auld make arrangements with country m-er
it to work In store and buy cotton Answer
W care Constitution

A 1 CGRRESPOVD-KNT systeraatlzer and e
laa desires live connection sober
executive ability interview Offic

ager
SKTTLED btrlctly emperate experienced In mix

ing shipping selling 'enilisera desires poai
ion BeaL reference Fertilizer Box 60 car

. lituiion Atlanta Ga ____^_
A i SALi-SMAV or specialty man la open Car

goad proposl ion would collect or solicit no
bjectioa w leaving state Address G Box

30 care Constitution _
faiE\OGRAl HER wishes position nave had fT

years experience good references willing
worker small salary Address K Box 2 care
Const! ution
SITUATION WANTED—Position as moving

ire machine ope ator bj ^oung man Car
good references Bennle C Pitts Thomastor
YOLNG M\^f 2- with 8 years experience in shoe

dept wants position by Sept 15 In shoe store
City references M Box 8 care Constitution
WANTED—Position In house or on road by

lenced salesman In hardware or siml
Q F|_BQX_X»_ ca-re Constitution

TO TR*Vfc.L—Can sell anything I^et ma help
pull that deal am ready now Address

Box 30 care Constltuti
W iNTESD—Position driving White gas track -.

pass nger car willing to leave city Box
G A 46 care Constitution
AVTDD—Position by competent bookkeeper and
clerical man fast and accurate Address D B

Constitutor
VVANTFD—Position by eiperieneftd atenographer

« I W n g to leavo citj Box G A 4o care Con
it tut on
AN LXPFRIF'NCt.D colored cha

slres s uation In c ty Good

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Female
?oT^Tr\DT'̂ nisri£j^^

a po'fitton September 1 plaj any music at
ilgh prefer or hcstia or concert work Address
f 6*^5 care Constitution

i KITE \\ OMAN who s an experlen-oed cook
AMinta poa tlon In pr vate family at once g

jfeifncea ^T Box 7 care Constitution
7HOROL GHLY experienced fitted and tailoresg

ijxible of tak OR cl arge beat ol references
Box 2 fare Const tut on _^^__
young lady with looe experience as cashlei

prefer w ork In an office can furnish good
'frrencea Phono Main 1^05 I*

EX1 t R t NCED sti nographer wishes poeitlon Ad
onatitutlon

WANTED—Miscellaneous

. t. BL\ an 1 steim clean featiers Meadows and
Roge s C o npany phones Mala 4S40 Allans.

\ \ l - " i \\ hit,ne t rash p ic«s for household goods
"ft « (urn tur*1 Cash advanced or

cm signn n ti Jacobs Auction Company 51 De
catur

—For cash waste paper rag stock
s ipn y Company Phone Main 3816

Wagon -will call

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND HAND PRINTINC MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP

! 2 c» ITorn a casns cost 7ac salo urlce 20c
;03 lower case news casee full size cost 50c

9 cabinet cases If

al cy rack holding t

doutila fr

louble
. $3 "3

Iron
$3 $1

ou take the lot. lOc

i galleys up to three

nes Cost $8 50

holding 12 cose0
1

take a three-column
MI sale pr

,.™ proof preas wl 1
ealle sale price $W

'wo E ones and one stand to hold them about
8 feot Ions sale price $10

file steam etereitjpe table sale price ?100
me ^ oieti case rack hold 30 full size ca

cost $10 sale -irice 54

Th e material will be sold Ii
Pay your o^vn freight Add BI

lots to an!t-

THE CONSTTTUTION

Atlanta Ga,

POR SA.LE —One 3-horse
power, 220-volt D C. Gen

eial Electric motoi, in first
class condition. One larg
Radiant Home baseburnei
sto\ e for either hard or sof
c oal, in g'ood condition. Mr
Ci edelle, 43 and 45 Whitehal
street

FOR SALE
LORING SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans

SAFES
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
NO 35 East Mitchell St Mam 2646

BEST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN THE SOUTH

HAV ING bought the entire line ot
RANGES

exhibited at merchants convent Jon ay an. Atlanta
8to\e works, we are in a position to gl^a cloa
prices on earn«i and gun ran tee them to be hes
ranges on earth—cast steel throughout—no shoe
Iron Also antique mahogany

M DONALD FUR^ITOHB CO
110 West iiitcbell Street.

Just Beyond the Terminal

(Continued in Next Column.)

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous.
OR SALE—Modern ho
beauutully altuated overlooking « -

00, ntteen acres ot sroand on c«r Une electrw
a!l bails aad hot and cold water in e»«rytoom
team heat The prettiest piece ol? g™*'"* °n

ie coast, la a tomi which now ha» T 000 visitors.
>3 000 cash balance like rent A eol«n opaor
unity lor right party Adijresa «~ I- White

OE SALE—Stock ot ero-erles and Ulturcs SUM
reasonable the present owner 13 solos a oja

^es» of $85000 annually In Btrlctly lancy K.O
erlea has tie moat desirable patronage In the
ty Splendid opportunity for p«rtv desiring th <
Ind of business »111 require *3 MO to make pur
ha»e Apply to E J Doris Real Estate Aze t
ugusta Ga .

CASH
PAID FOR

BEbT prices for broken
Jewelry scraps of gold and

of every degcrlp
t on smallest quantities ac
copied business confident al

r~^r T^ S-S^T r^ GENERAL s M E L T l V oOJLD GOLD WORKS SOT EMPIRE
BUILDING

iX>R SALL,—One llxia In h cylinder Peerless rt
gine and boiler on wheels one Challoner im
•oved special automat c stJnfiJe nuich ne ona
halloaer drag saw one ChaHoner friction feed
oiler shingle pikers pulleys shafting «tc
tn be aeei by calling Q R E Lee Harris, %al
ista oa

COTTON STENCILS
COTTON BRUSHES

COTTON INK
COTTON TAOS

WAREHOUSE REXEIPTS
Pflces right auick delivery Order now

EMSETT STAMP CO 253 BROAD ATLANTA
OR S1LE—1 Burrougha Adding Machine Victor
Safe Remington t> ncwriter All of the above

omparatlvely new and In first class condition
hone Main 3104 or ca l third floor Brown Bldg

Alabama and Pry
NATIONAL CASH RI CISTffiR In perfect oondl

used only a hhort While coat $33 will
otl lVi S^O look at this See Mr Broswell
25 Atlanta Xitional Bank building Main 170,1
nd Atlanta 1868

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE

AND others upon their own names cheap rates
easy payment*. Confidential, Scott * CO

Boom 830 Auslell building -t

FARM WJANS—We place loana In any •="»««
oa, improved farm lands m Georgia- *»•

Somltgrn Mortgage Company Gould balldlMt
0 PKR CENT LOANS on Atlanta property

Vqttlng & Co SOI 4 EnVl e Life
W8 M\KE rcaPeatftte loi

department. A J A
FOR real e*t*te loan*. a** w B. Smi

H F Watt.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS^
Tie city of Block shear Georgia has an issue

of $15 000 5 per cent serial bonda, in denoml
nations of $500 lor sale Bonds mature one each
year beginning July 1 1014 Interest payable
January and July Principal and interest payable
at Irving National Bank In the city of Now
York Validity a? tho I&eue passed upon b> corn
potent authority and is absolutely guaranteed
Bate of issue July I 1913 Frospectlv-e t>uj ers
are Invited to correspond with the undesigned

M C McALPIN City Clerk
Care The Blackshear Bank Btackshear Ga

BIDS WANTED
CONTRACTS tor furnishing this Institution wlta

supplies for Uia quarter beginning October 1
and ending December 31 will be awarded bep
teraber 17 Printed lleta of supplies to be p j r
chased may be had upon application to the un
dersigned L J La mar S toward Georgia- State
Sanitarium Muledgeville Ga

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
MODELING repainting j«i.l repairing New

and second band safes
4301

50 Madlaon are Main

National Cash Registers
SS5 $50 $60 S75 $100 and UR. terma easr

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER GO
Broad^ Strget.

FOR SALE—A furniture and undertaking bueineaa
eetabljehed for 75 years fully equipped and
ell stocked, In a town ol 3 SOO people serving

a population of 20 000 Address P O Box 456
ille G»-

Age:

AT WHOLESALE tor factories
furrmce and grate* also fortll-

materlalB W E McCalla Manufacturera
Atlanta. 415 Atlanta NaUooat Banfc Btdg

COAL

GOOD LUMBER
MILL work ua&h doors etc Auto truck dell

ery E G WUHaghams Saos 342 White'all

FORM LETTERS multlgraplied prompt and neat
w ork at reasonable prices
EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO

Bell Phou« Mala lloS 8 North Forsyth St-

LUMBER
WILL, make special price on building materlt

this week Telephone M 28SO W L. Tarynhan
WAITED—Barbers to know we carry full Mas

fixtures and supplies in stack In Atlanta Writ*
r catalogue Matthewa & Lively Atlanta.

Oft-
RUBBER tires put on your baby 8 car
rlage repaired repainted and recover-

Ivy 8076 Roben Mitchell 22& Edge-wood
FOR SALE—Beautiful 4 piece mahogany bed

room suite mattress and sprlngrs perfect
ondlt on All for $7o 90 A Windsor atree-t

DlAMOND~RINfr—Old miae stone highly brill ai t
id perfect 1% carat Will sell at aocnflc

Call at 6O7 Empl e Ufa Btdg CS6 Feachtree StJ
NDELIBLE Linen

short
Bennett Stamp

rking octflt for
e postpaid 50c
Co 23 S Broad

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS 53 EAST JHUNTKR ST

'REVEVT the loss of your clothes Use a Dixie
indelible stamping outfit Dixie Seal and Stamp

Company "8% North Broad Main 1781 Atlanta
ONE 160 account McCaskey Register for qalck

,le for cash for $20 Apply J M Bailey
Peters atreet Atlanta phone 1837

SAFES flies cablnete new and aecoad hand.
Goofcln Bank and OTflce Equipment Company

113 115 Morth Pryor
•X3R SALE—A second hand 75 horse boiler wi i

stack complete will sell cheap Troy Etettm
.undry 210 Houston at

ONE double bead ntea.ni table 7 column flat
^having machine Bargain. Constitution PUD-

;iehlng Company
TS Tj»XTrn ON SIGNS slgnlHec best quality
tS.CjJNl. Kent SIBQ O " '150% Peachtree St

FOR SALffi—Anything you
call for Jacobs Auction

:oul<3 possibly
51 Di

AU, L<?W SHODS i
D 25 Whitehall

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
'£7y\iriufi3rT^TZRJ&^^

AND PROGRESSIVE ADVERTISING BUSINESS
WITH UNLIMITED POSSIBILITIES IS OFFERED
FOR SALE TO LIVE OVS «HO CAN INVEST
$2500 A THOROUGH INVEST1Q VT1ON WILL
CONVINCE YOU ADDRESS F BOX 1 CARE
CONSTITUTION
WANTED—A partner with $2 500 to ?3 000 to

go Into a. manufacturing business with an estab-
lished trade Reason ifi to enlarge business See
Tie at once Must be able to take active part
Tall Main 1931 or address S Bar 68 care Con
atltullon ___^_^^______^
MOVING picture "tudio capital wanted to opOr

Ity big money for right parties IgU
Investigation solicited if you haven t the ci*if
don t bother us For particulars and personal In
Lei-view addreaa Movies -care Constitution G

PORT 8AL.E—A well established aml~grow Trig
ilness clearing $°oO monthly tnu^t ser

qulck at great s icrif re account leaving citj
Por further Information address M Box £Q
care Constitution__ ___
FOR SALL,— tatabllshed real estate business

good listings and clients Ions lease cheap
rent reason tor Belling owner leav ng cltj

Constltutlo;A ddrc33__Opp_or t un Ity co_
PRINTING OFFICE FOR SALE—One half tnt«r

all of newspaper ID one of the best
b*«t newspaper fielda In the state

Address F 6S4 fare Constitution .^_^__

PUBLIC STENpGRAPHERS^
A N GOOCH,

21 Inman B Idg Mai n 5476

FOR RENT^TYPEWRITjERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to 573

AMERICAV WRITING MACHINE COMPANY
48 North Pryor St Ffaono Main 2526.

AT AUCTION
TODAY, August 25, at 90

S. Pryor St., a fine new
Jpnght mahogany piano,
line quartered oak dining
oom suit, elegant dressers

chiffoniers, iron and
rass beds, very fine fibre

rush porch set, mahogany,
arly English and fumed oak
ibrary furniture, rugs, art
quares, sanitary couches,
mmg tables, etc. There
re some very fine pieces in
tiis lot, and all must be dis-
used of Monday at 10:30 a.
n., at 90 S. Pryor.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

MOST complete line of rental machine* tn th«
south all machines Qrst clatfs condition. Rom

Ington Monarchs and Smith Prennler {tental
rates from ?1 67 to 53 00 per month per machine
Remington Typewriter Company

06 NORTH BROAD STREET

HOUSEHOLD
OR^^ALE^One paJT^^Bet mahogany fur
n tu e settee and three ohalrs quartered

oak dining room suit round extension table
six chairs bedroom suit, brass bed with
springs oak dresaor two rockers new mat
ting art square also three Axminater art

.ares for very quJclt sale ai reasonable
prices Call rrom 0 .10 to 9 30 p m 175
Puiliam St. -

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
28tt WHITEHALL MAIN 2475.

ALL kinds oC furniture repaired, upholstered I
finished cushions made for porch (uraiture.

Capital Upholstering Co
OFFICE furniture R specialty all kind of furnl

ture refinlshed packed and shipped oo ahort
totlce 148 South Pryor Both phonee

CEDAR CHESTS
ARffi tho only things to protect your clothe* from

moth and du«t See at 77 & Whitehall St.
Maln 3780
WE PAT highest cash prices for household goods

pianos and office furniture cash advanced on
consignment. Central Auct on Company 12 Eas
Mitchell street Bell phone Main 2424

$100 MAHOuAMY bedroom suit for $93 $80 a*
rack and lady s desk for $oO $70 buffet for $50

$oO electric lamp tor $35 Mrs F M Baldev
Fort McPheraon G« Phone Main 2062
JACOBS Auction Co. will buy anything li

the way of household goods We pay Un
highest cash prices Call AtL phone 2285. Bel,
main 1434 51 Decatur St
FOR BARGAINS in furniture, household goodi

or office fixtures call AtU phone ~28o Belt
main 1434 Jaccba Auction Co 51 D^catur St.
DAJ-.DY oafc sldeboa d. $12 50 beautiful buffet,

$10 Southern. Wreckage^ Co 114 3 Forsyth at.
SAVE 25 per cen

Ed MatthawB
by buying your fnrnitu « from

Co 23 Eajt Alabama 31
FURNITURE! BARGAINS every day

14« South Pryor St Phone Main
FOR SALS—One gaa cooking stove in

shape a bargain Call Ivy 37S4-J

MUSIC AND DANCING

MEDICAL
l and Cot

ton Root Fill* a safe and reliable treatmen
tor irregularities Trial boi by mall 50 centa
Frank Edmondaon & Bros manufacturlog ch«n
lata II North Broad atreet Atlanta Q«

SEED AND PET STOgjC^

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
Seeds Bulbs and Poultry Supplies

Both Phones J5t>8

CHAVGE HAsrrrsas
It 'iOU li\e on the north or eouth aide It

us have your order before 9 o clock or if you
are In Inman Park or "West End give your orde
before _ o clock and th«y will be delivered the
same da> we receive then Please bear thla in
mind it will Insure you prompt eervice. ^
W E HAVB gotten in our first importation

and they are the largest and best we
\Ve import all or our bulbs
;nd Holland, and they come

It is time now to plan
White Roman Hyacinth

hav« had for >
direct from Frai
from the best gi
Pacer White Varclseufi

FOJ1 SA.L.I5—Cheap 12 room boarding honse ful l
Of boarders In heart of city Reason for Bell
K leaving city J B S care Constitution

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes
AT RATES permit ed by the laws ol the Elate

Our ea^y payment plaa allots you to pay us
back to suit your Into i e We also p otect you
from publ city ani extend every courtesi to
make tfi« carrying of a loan satisfactory to you
in every way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg,, Bell Phone Mam 440

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
<fc Robson, 11 Edgewood Ave.

nd Preesiai If you plant bulbs get jour stock
i and know you are getting the Ifromi Haetlnsi

TI!F~BGST~~aut.horltie3 on poultry raising clal n
that hens should be fed jery lltUe corn durldi

the month and that wheat Is the very best leei
ing the moulting season it la usually pretty

liard to get good eound wheat at a reasonabl
:e We have bought one hundred bushels

extra fine stock and as long aa It lasts we v
It at $1 5O per bushel You had bette

a hag ot thla
IF YOU love canary birds H will pay you

orne to our store and eee the beautiful lot
songsters -we have they certainly are llttl
beauties, and going at $2 5O each Guarant

SORB HEAD la about the worst disease tha
southern chickens are heir to It should

endured no longer tlian It takes to obtain
ickage of Conkej s Chicken Pox Remedy whlc
til cure it lh short order

CANARY BIRD CAGES and fiah globes

FARM SfiEDS
WE SHAIA take pleasure in quoting curron

p ices at any time on request, or eh&Il fill D
orders Intrusted to us at lowest existing prlr<

received our New Crap Seeds of Crimson Clove
AlfatU Clover Dwarf Essex Rape Hairy Win
ter Vetch Georgia Rye and Grasses Let i
h«ar from you

M MILLAN BROS SEFD CO
(ARCH and BOB)

12 S Broad St The Bridge Block
Bell phone 3076 Atlanta phone 593

ENGLISH PEAS tot
Dixie Prolific gr

•"So enough for row
bagp Plant Tamp-in'

fall planting Wondertu
iw without sticking

1OO leet long Dixie C»T>

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS i
TO I END on Atlanta hamo or business prop

erty at lowest rate Money advanced to build
ers Write or call

S W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

ONIOV SET3 shallotftes turnip lettuce srpinach
} radish mustard and other seasonable seeds
| Mark Johnaon S«ed Company 35 South Pryor s

PARTIES w&atlas large loans oa baefaesn proiv
erty or money to balld buslnesB houses on Cen-

tral property please come In to see ua The Mer-
chants and Manufacturers Banking and Loan
Company 209 Grant bidj Telephone Ivy 334*
LOANS—¥10 000 or more at 6 per cent, to lend

on store property U you will apply at once
also $500 $1 000 to $2 000 at S per cent oa At
lanta real estate We buy purchase money no«.cs
too Dunflon and Gay 409 Equitable pldE
CLIFF C HATCHES INB AGENCY

agents Tricolors Insurance Co
weJ] located city property email
»ra» money note* bought SSI Grant

Loan
on

pur

MONEY to lend on Imp-ovea real ectate
McGehee Jr 622 to G24 Empire

(Continued in Next Column.)

compleie lino of Held garden an
also pet etcck J
23 S Broad at

HORSES ANDJ/EHICLES
ihetland" ,..

Phillips stock Fan

FOR SALE—Four second hand
Apply 1!*4 South Forsyth st.

"•WANTED.
WANTED—A good large strong young mill

must be In good condition See Robinson Fn
Co 25 E Hanter ..̂ ^

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES

AUCTION SALES. _ RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure ot Passenger

Trains. Atlanta,
The following schedule figures are

Published only as Information and are
not guaranteed.

•Dally except Sunday
—Bunoay Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and We** PolBt Railroad Co.
No Arrive From— I No Depart To—

* West P t g 35 am
»« Went P t 9 55 am 35 Sew Orleana S *»am
IS Columbus
BS No
40

10 20 am 19 Columbus.
10 45 am 83 Mont*om y

4 45 am
9 10 am

34 Momsom y 7 05 pm
20 Columbus. - 40 pm

11 35pm

39 Vev Orleann 2-OO pm
17 Columbua 4 05 pm
37 New Orleans 5 20 pm
41 West Point. 6 45 pm

Central of Geurcla BallwnT.

3 Jack vine
3 Wash ton
2 Shreveport.

23 Jack ville.
7 Toccoa.

HE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SALVAGE CO
90 S Fryor will buy or sell your furniture

ousehold goods or piano Phone Bell Main 2308

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
RBSSMAKING done
trimmed to match

snore notice
>3JEJ 'Hunter

AUTOMOBILES

THE FRANK TRIAL.
S of interest but don t overlook these bargains

used oars 1913 Oakland roadster for a
ood lot and some cosh fore door Cadillac five
assenger looks good runs ep lend Id a bargain

Buicb roadster closed doora looks good
Tins better $4 "5 Stoddard Dayton 30 horse
•Claxon horn looks And runs splendid 1012 Cole
40 looks and raiu like new $0~G Fore door
'ord runabout. Cheap Stndebaker 30 ^ pae
enger ?295 or will trade for good lot Ford
passenger splendid engine $25O Ford ran

about $9o a nice closed delivery car $70
Hupmobila touring car newly overhauled and
epainted at a sacrlQce Tore-door looks new

rerlttnd roadster closed doors repainted $323
Walton near Peachtree 6

«0 Blr hai
Columbus

0 Bir ham
8 Charlotte
6 Mac on
7 New York
B Brunswick
1 Richmond

City
8 Chatt go. 6 35 pm
8 Columbu*
I Ft Valley
4 Cincinnati
AU trains run dally
City Ticket OfOc<

Used Cars, Right Prices
BTUDEBAKER 7 passenger Touring Car

Cadillac 5 passenger Touring Car
Cactlllac 4 passenger Touring Car
Overland 2 paassnger Runabout.
All fully equipped, and in good condition,

BUICK MOTOR CO
241 PEACHTREE STREET

for»-door touring <
Just overhauled fully

COL.E 1911 4 passenger
first class condition

equipped
KNOX 1911 4 passenger 60 horse power fully

Dipped Including electric lights demountable
rims extra tire

-M F 1910 fully equipped newly painted U
fine condition throughout.
For further Information call second hand de

partmeot Oakland Motor Company 26 Jamea St.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
WE HAVE se\eral good, second hand cars that

have- been overhauled and repainted by us <
can be bought cheap

J M SMITH
122 Auburn Ave

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 EDGETVOOD AVENUE
LARGEST exclusive dealers of ueed cara In the

south over 40 always on hand at prices from
plOO to ?1 000 Write tor monthly catalogue

$2 400 WILL buy a brand new V A Baker Elec
trie Coupe 4 passenger 1913 model This la

?400 leas than these cars sell tor and $80O wll:
a new 3 passenger 1J13 model Orerland tour
car ful l j equ pped For full particulars

phone Ivy 6891

FOR SALE:—7 passenger Ordsmooiie (a perfect
oondlt on wll trade tor suburban or city equity

of $1 7uO See ue at once
cWree Ivy 129" _

rter & Swltt 130%

ONE Hudson 30
iO ?+60 Ter

mpany 12 Houstt

$200 cafih One Colttmiila
ns O»y and Night Service
a street.

FOR SALE—One Overland road<rte
:onrt1t on A.pplv 47 Marl "

In flrst cla«r
, Price $3^0

FOR SALI —1012 Model T
Apply C N Whltmlre

cheap for cash
oi tb Pry or St

FOR SALE—Cheap Stoddard Daj ton
See car at 142 Peachtree st Big ba'

FOR S^LiE—Pope Waverly Electric Call Ja
Auction Company 51 Decatur atreet

AHJEED rebuilt i-ars for Bale
of Amerle-i 40H Peachtreg st.

VITA1VTED.

92 ACRES timber land near Con-
yers, Ga , $3,000, will take good

auto worth $1,500 or $2000, mu^f
sell Ivy 1421 515 Third Na-
tional Bank building

SVFPLIES ACCKSSORIES.

OXYGEN ACETYLENE
WELDING

"TT STICKS I T K F A R I L L PITP *
BUT thla .process doe*n t simply atick thing* to

getber It MELTS the metal al the crack or
break and rune tt together again We weld any
thing made of any kind or metal NoUilBg too
duiall or too large

ATLANTA WELDING CO
Bell Phone Ivy 5367 74 Ivy St
OWNERS A U I O REPAIR CO

Day Ivy 7694 J Night Ivy 6960
16 VI est Harris

DONT continue being 'stungl" Get
our quotations and call us when

your car goes wrong Best mechanics
Prompt service
pairs o\erhaullng

Adjustments, re-

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheels axles
springs repaired High grade work at reason

able prices,
JOHN M SMITH

120 122 124 AOBURN AVE

GEARS of all kinds cut auto spindles maou
facturer machinery of all kinds repaired

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

92 SOOTH FORSTTB ST

CAMP CUBANS CARBON
CORRECT

IT IS NO PAKE
OtJH EXPERIENCE PROMPTED US TO INSTALL

THIS CARBON CLEAKIXG

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street
BANKRUPT SALE

WE are closing out bankrupt stock autonto&n
accessaries and supplies at greatly reduce

prices for cash Masonic Temple buildlns 21

1913 twin-cylinder Pop& lor $22
With extra equipment cost over $800 But bee

ridden I«sg than three months and Is in perfe
condition Address M, Box U, core ConstUtt

BARGAINS in second-hand raotorci-clea, _
62 North Prjor, AU*nU, C*. Ga»

AUTOGENOUS AVELDING
HtACHIVE ports ot all kinds accurately rastor-
jiod guaranteed 'also oiy decarbo*ilzijiff o* i

EUJ engines A trlnl w<IJ convince
METAL WELDING CO.

58 CTarnett St. Phone Main 3013;

Continued on Next Page, Column. 2

T*o Arrive Fro:
Thorn asville
Jacfcaonvillft
Savannah
Albany
Jacksonville
facoii
laccn
iavannab.
lacon 1 13pm

No D«part To—
Savannah 8-00 »na
Albany 8 00 am
Macon 12 30 pm
Maeon. 4 00 pm
Jacksonville 8 80 pm
Savannah fl S3 pm
Valdosta 8 30 pm

10 10 pm
11 43 pm
II 43 pm

Thorn asvi lie

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrtcr of tUc South."

Arrival and Departure Passenger Trains Atlanta.
Th« following echedule figure* are published

ily aa Information and are nat gUJuranUed
to Arrive Prom— j No Depart To—

S6 Blr ham 12 Ol arof 36 New York 12 IS am
5 New York 5 00 am

5 30 am

rork.
SOhatta.
7 Macon

27 Ft Valley
Colnmbua

6 Clnom ati

JS-
20 20pm
8 00pm

11 00 pm

20 Columbus
13 Cincinnati

12 Richmond

10 Charlotte
0 Macau

30 New York

22 Columbus

44 Wash ton

14 Jack vllle

6.20 am
5 4O ant
7 15am
C 50am
640 am,
6 55 am
7-00 un
T 43am

11.30 am
11 01 am
12 00 n D
1220pm

2 45 pm
12 30pm
3 00 pn»
4 10pm
4 30pm
B 10pm
5 10 pm
5 20 pm
6 45 pm
5-30 pm
6 45 pm
9 30 pm.

11 -00pm
11 10pm

coBtral time,
Jo I Peachtree St,

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Prains. Atlanta.

The foil owing scbed ule flsrurfes are
ublished only as Information and are
:ot guaranteed.

•Dally except Sunday
"Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Lralve Prom— Depart To—
Cordele
Fitzgerald

30 am T 10 pm
Brun
ThotnoS

leeping cars
Atlanta and Thomaavllle

WaycroM 7 30 am 9 00 pm

night trains between

No Arrive From—
3 Augusta 0 25 am
" CovlDgton 7 30

93 Union Pt 9 30 am
1 Augusta. 1 50 pm

'25 Uthonla 2 10 pm
27 New York and

Augusta s 20 am

Railroad.
No Depart To—

4 Augusta. 12 10 n t
2 Augusta and

New York 7 30 am
•26 LJthonia 10 30 am
28 AugtwHa 3 25 pen
94 tTaion Pt 5 00 pm

•10 Covlngton 6 10 pm

Loulnvllie and Aa«hvllle Railroad.
Effective May IB— L«ave Arrive

Chicago and Northwest >
Cincinnati Louisville J B 10 pm 11 55 am
31nclDoaU and Louisville T 12 am 9 50 pm
ICnoxvllle via Blue Ridge 7 35 am 5 12 pm
CnosvHIe via. Cartel-grille 7 12 am 9 50 pm

via CartersvlIIe 5 10 pm 11 W> am
Murphy accommodation 4 ~O6 am 10 5O am

Seaboard Air Line Hallway.
Effective April 27 1S13

No Arrive From—
11 New York 6 % am
11 Xorfollt 6 20 am
11 Wash ton 6 20 am
11 Portsmouth 6 20
IT Abbe e S C 8 DO am
6 Memphis 12 40 pm
fl Blrmlng m 12 40 pm

22 Blrmlng m 12 IO pm
S New York 4 55 pm
5 Washington- 4 55 pm
5 Norfolk 4 55 pm
5 Portsmouth 4 55 pm,
- - - s 33 pm12 Blrcnlng m

29 Monroe 800pm

No Depart
11 Binning*in,
11 MemphlB. .
8 New Torlc

SO Monroe.
Q Waihlng &
6 Norfolk
Q Portamo h

23 Blrmlog-m
H Binning'm
5 Memphis

IS Abtn) n S C

City Ticket Office,
12 Portsm'th

6.30am
6 30 pm

1250 pm
7-OOam

12 50pm
12 50 Pm
12 50 pm

4 15 pm
5 05 pm
5*05 Pm
4*OO pra
8 55 pm
6 55 pm
855pm

88 Peachtre« St.

Western
Arrive Fro

3 Nashville
73 Rome
93 Nashville
1 Nashville

93 Chicago

id Atlantic Railroad,
i— No Depart 1

7 So pra
92 Nashville

8-00 am
8 35 am
4 50 pra
5 15 pm
8 50 pm

TAXICABS

TAXTCABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

PACKARD TAXICABS
Phones Ivy 100i>, Ivy 4051.

KNIGHT RENT SERVICE
Office

Aragon Hotel Lobby

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

ABSTRACT AI\D TITLE INSURANCE.
1TEANT A~Wf

Eqult
JjUIlXEB cd~lf!5t53'''flSr'

phon« M&la 5420

BLUB PRINTS.

DIXIE KLWpffiST CO.
PRINlb of any klnJ liu^llLy aasurpaaaod Hot

lorn prices 404& Lqekia «tre-el- Phone Ivy &,84

B L ILDIXG AJATEHI ̂ L._

r.ulw. PUs^or Board in pUoe
of laths and piaster $1 75 per 100 square fact

write for sample. Hercuiea Plaater Board -O
Hampton Va, _ _

Billiard and Pocket Billiard*.

BILLIARD AND
BILLIARD PARLORS

>«ciulppeil parlors In tho SOUTH Try ua
«ee Orer MONTCOMERT THBATEB.

87 PEACBTREE 3T
Take Elevator qo RlsbUmd Stga _

RtQ3 cleaned, $1̂ 50 tsd aih
Bell phone Mala 5027

ITT 34tl.

Clemen «nd Prcwwr*.
UJDRIVG AND

now located at 06 Whitehall Teracc Gtpa«i
clfiaaed aa<! proBsed. eaUBfactfon cnarantfled AJU
anta 5434 ^

atalm
Hafwe)!

nrlce an torftnda, Alt mrk
yutfor Stamp Co.. 23^ S

Continued tax Next Fa«%

JNL \\SPAFJLM;



of
They are the

s Why Ypii
s Who

Use Cdmsi
These Pages Daily

Adsssss

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CONTRACTOR AND HULL) KB-

'EMO'RY'WJLLJLIAMS
GENERAL, CONTRACTOR AJSO BUI.LDE.R. E»-

Umatra gladly furnished. I buy and handle
eecond-hand lumber. Patronage aollCitEd. Otfl
110

^̂  PLLMBKK,
?TN E Y" SAVEiT'by" baylnis *Vour" pi a m"b"ns"ml-"
tertal of Pickert plumbing Company. We sell

everything needed in the plumbing lic«. Prompt
attention to repair work. 14% East Hunter. Both
phonea 53O-

AJU'D BLII.OKK.

1F YOU n êd B contractor, builder or «xp«rt road
man. call "Cunningham,1" o-loe IMdVj P«L«-ra

r phone M 237. Repa.tr work ot a l l kinds. Al l
guaraan-ed. Prlce-a reaumibl*.

St..

.
Tailor, now located at 12'^j W. Mitchel l

Ha do«8 hla -word rlfiht and guarantees it
laota jhone 1H46.

AND SCEXIC 1*A1NT1.\U

CLEANING, DYKING AND PRESSING.
ATLANTA *§TE*AM"DYE"*&"C UEA'N i NO "wo a KS '

FL KNACKS.

For the Original Moncrief
Call for S. P. Moi

FI/lf SCRKK.NS.

COMH flee our roil away acruen, our roller-
bearlng ecreen, our eliding screen, none bet-

ter. It wi l l ' pay you to B«« our guiiijs and g<
Prices. 217 Kl«*r Bidg. Main KU9 Port*
jcreen Company. J. J. Crawlord. Agent.

Daily.

Kretsh fish dreaoed and

l^^urnltture Repalrlui; and 1
>e".^uVh^,W^"^n
ork caii tf l Tor
47y Marietta si

neatly don
Young K. C
8567.

Kox Kurnncen.

S7t^ EDG E WOOD

Oun and Lo«k Repairin
GUN AND LOCK. RJBf AllUNti—We

t&a opening uf an up-to-Jut e r t -pa i r
keys, locks and 511 mt, your pa t roujyu
Tbe B. and B. bo. k ('o . 4 Sou t l i Kor

HATTERS.

LADIB3" an-! jst-nr.il1 Pa
«nd tftiff fe!t natM clea

Btyles. best wori. O
prompt attention. Acme
•treet-

UorBe Shoeing and \Vagon Kepniriu^

"CUMMINGS "SHOEING CO.
BUILDING, repairing and paint Inn . rubber tire*

pm t
•epalrtng and p a t n t l n n ,
•anaonablc pric-ea.

HERBS.
.«W«»»«««^^™«*S»«^^,..»,,,;.

153 W. MUchul i
We handle t r ea tmt -nss ul m' i ic ia t -

tLsm, Indiseatiun Weak Bajjk, nd
ble, Paralj &ls. cancer, and iilouil l/i
kind*. Si^s me. W e have 3o tiranc

INSTRLMENT MAK.KR9.
""*"X"'"^^\V^^OV^^RO\'r*NlV<""'O *, ^"*

ItBiirumi-iH Makers.
NOW LOCATED AT ^yi> EUwEWUQD AVE. AH

kinds ot higil-grade. f ight ma'-!i.ne work done
Special ui L e n t ion g ivm to r e p a i V L I ; S or cnginetre
Instrum^uta. LEVELS ajid TRANSITS.

L.ACK CLjHTAi.Nb

^..t^ ,ihu..u Utfjj.

KIXTLRES.

Vju M 1

Ue*«eu|{er Service.

,\i.LL-LIU'S

THS L.ETTKH CKAFT SHO1'.
BEST muJtlsrapiuas wurk Jn Suuih. Pro

aervii't;. A l l work gUa"a.ti'-L le (l. Liu^ineaa s*-; %
Co in pa n> . t' <-l . Hox Mtt. A r j a n t a ivy 7UU.

MUSICA1..
""

TOKV—A

L i f e bui.Jnig. l v > i\M.

S1ODKL A.tD DIE WORK.

Carroll-Reid Novelty Co.
FIRST-CLASS mofiel and dla worUa our up

cial ty 140 Weot M i t i - h g l l St Mato 3121.

MKSSE.VGEIt SERVICE.

FL'R-MTt'RE
Xl'RES.

HOT\"E-CANDLE'R"COr'"'
84 NORTH PRYOR ST.

DESKS chairs and fll.HK cabinets, off ice supplier
Phones. Ivy 1158_. _Atlant_a_ 3U66.-A.

PIANOS A>I> PIA-\0 PLAVKHS.
RVJPlAJStJ BUl'SK. 1 LAQ aave you moacj*. "!
me and ^ee. »S X. Pryor.

WALTER HU'GHES

UKUIJUKA-VT AND
troys chicken mites ami a
eno' ine Company. 1'Jti- A E

2317. Atlanta 303S-A.

Guarantee Picture Frame Co.
XEXT SO of SO days ^e w l I J maji? :ranjcs Ii

ordor at cost; enUrgemc^ui a ap«v la i ty . Al
orders called for and <it>Uvered. 318-20-22 Man
e l t f t street At lanta 1HU3

Belcher Heating & i'iumbing Co.

417 Fuu/-n
gladly f u / -

NEWBANKS
. . -
rooms • sells AU il i> a i«* u

1.-,-{ W h U f i i a J l . >Iai«_ til*.

1 L,1 V? *"i I I U? ltOOF i'fiAKS. call Roof Dr
J.J? i \J \J it W. B. Barnutt. 24^ Hempaill
. vt-nu*. ivy 7238-

Shoe Repair!ng.

ir"^HlTN^Tfc^"aTi"i%"r«pVir!a
for and delivered. 4^5 Kdge

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CO NT INI* ED.

STOVE AND RANGE; REPAIRING.
?ioo REWARD OFFERED

FOR any s;<?ve or range that we cannot repair
or make beke. We ar« «xp«rt chimney sweep-

er?. Standard 3f>vc and Supply Company, 141
Marietta street. Main 1389. R. L.. Barber, Man-
igpr, formerly with Southern Stove and Supply.
b. . - f />- k:,,-w n *" -T>iti. the Fixer."

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVES AND RANGE REPAIRING.

We sweep chimneys.
121 jVhit ' -hal l St. Bell Phone Main gflgft.

ATLANTA STOVE SUPPLY COMPANY-. w« &IBO
make chimney stacks. Ivy 7240 101 S. Forsyth

street. Phtine ut and our repreBentaiive wlU_call_.

L oa frroarum and Terrell whe;
j thing In the hardware line. 1
uf M a i n 2:117.

in need of
Edgewood

raacblne for per .
ttia profeselons, atudenU the home.
doir Wt. 6 Ibs. Prle«. $5O. A

|tl Equitable BI3e. Malq 2351.

TRI MVS. BAGS AND SUITCASES
RETAIJLED^AND REPAIRED.

77 WHITEHALL
STREET.

Atlanta 1654.Bel l . Mala

-WHOLESALE A>D RE-
TAIL.

TRY""tayi"i""'Made"
Detachable handte*.

No charge for repairs. Phone Main,
l ' rnbreUa_Company. 116V? Whitehall.

CJPHOJLSTEKIXG, REPAIiUNG JL2V0
RKKINISHI.XU FURNITURE.

W. U L,UNSFORD^ & CO.*
fu t l - ' f a^ ' lnn guar.inteed M 5111: Atlanta 395Q-P

REPAIRED.

5 VIADUCT p;UA,CK.
Main S100,

•ring a Scec-alty.

Union Repair Co.
7T7 MARIETTA ST., ATLANTA PHONE 4127.

All kiiKU of etov«s. water pipes anil raos«» re-
pa]r--d. K:iUfifac-tloa guaranteed.

WINDOW SHADE TTKODBLE

utiades arc hung in
Shaile Adjus

si;iB your o.d
t ail the data D. B. Henry,

WALL PAPERIA'G.

STOP! LISTEN!
SEE O. 1. C H A M B E R S for papering painting

and t int ing. 2DT Cooper St. Atlanta 1931; Main

WASTE PAPER.
r lV*Cttili, waste* ptLtre1"

Phone

\\1.\L»OW

N A T I O N A L W

HOL'SKCLKANI^Cl
V*CLEA^lNQ>fc'cOt."147"'K*
177.. Atlanta 1051. _

\\OOD PATTKRXS.

Robertson 1'attern \Vorks.
6026.

V A C ' U I M KS WASHER,
in 5 minutes. "No
,

for cash, ?a.50 to J7.50.
fciagewood avenue.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH.

REFINED, cultured chrtsdaa lady owning uer
own borne. One Jeney COWB. excellent vegetable

garden and an lmmmun) large lot of one poultry,
will furnish room, with board to a few people at
$5 per weelt each. 217 home la modem In every
particular and we have a very large and beau-
tifully shaded lawn of o&e acre. The fare 1 giva
Is better than you can get at most places lor
double or even three times tne price I
My home Is In the most beautiful part of At-
lanta. References exchanged.
Box 73, care Coaetttutioa.

Addret* Home,

477 - PEACHTREE ST-
ESPECIALJ-Y pretty front room with private

bath for young men or couple, with or without
mealo: homelike. Ivy 7010.

NORTH AVE.
AT S7 B. North, beautifully Cut. front room with

board to couple or gentlemen- Ivy 2423. Tablu
board a specialty,

516 WEST PEACHTREE
ARGS front room, atao smaller room; morning
and evening maala. Ivy 2719-1*

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished aingle or double rooms, with

or without meal*. 57 East Third. Ivy

766 PEACHTREE
LARGE tront room, aaltabl* tor couple 01

young men, adjginiae bata. If? 2774-3.
WANTED BOABDE'aS—Nicely fur. raoma; gen-

tlemen or couple preferred. Splendid location.
1?9 North Jackson. Referenoea ezcbaneed. il.
JHSg-J. After Saptombar 1.

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

ILL take to board, a couple or two gentle-
men, private family; reference* exchanged; very

xclusive. Phone, Ivy 3«23.
WEST PEACHTRKE residence, large, desirable

room; als<» aiigle room; steam-heated; best lo-
cation; good tabte; home comforts. Ivy li>50-L.
BEAUTIFULLY fur. front room, with board W

couple, or young- men; all conveniences; also
table boarders. Ivy 7C3B-J. 84 W. Peachtree St.
FOK RENT—Desirable north side location, clean,

li?ht rooms, with or without table- board; ref-
er-once required. Call Bell phona Ity 1586-L.

PJEACHTREE ST.. fine location, large- choice
couple or

roommate; flrst-clai , table board.
young man

27 EAST THIRD STREET, between the Peach-
treeB. rooms with board; couple or gentlemen.

References exchanged. Phone Ivy 4323-J.

NORTH
uples

!y fur. front rooms wl£h board; m-xi :ri
nces; gentlemen preferred. Apt. 3.

i05_J»?rln.8:_ii: _____ _
SIDE HOME — Will take several
or gentlemen, first- clxsf tabla board.

Bell phone 1336-L.
NICELY fur. ro- TIB, with board, all conveni-

block ot poatofflcB. 72 Walton •trwt.

ARGE, nicely furnished rooms, excellent table
board. Phone Ivy 6790-J. Mra. Sullivan, 4 W.

A LARGE room (or two gentlemen or couple,
breakfast and 6 o'clock dinner. 59 W. Harris

WANTED—A couple to board ia private family
in Druid HI He. by September 1. Ivy 823&- L.

WANTED—Cultured lady to board; pri-
vate bath; renn«d family, north side. Ivy 5731.

VERY choice board, front room, ideal location,
lu»t ott West Peachtree. Ivy 8<H2.

. nt rooma wlUi board; cloae In.
Atlanta 2670. 106 Auburn _ave.

IF YOU want good rooms and board, 130 Ivy i
ear cor. Houston. Ivy 4188-J.

FOR RKNT—Large, nicely fur. rooms with boarl
In private home. Ivy 2104-J.

ROOM AND BOARD, with or without bath 534
Peachtree street.

gi-neral at 2t) cents per
National Cl ipping and

SUl'PLIES—ACCESSORIES.
W A R D & THOMPSON.

NOW UOCATKl) AT 175 S. FORSYTH ST. WE
ARK NOW P R R P A K R D TO DO YOUR AUTO

MOUIL.K WORK. PUKDS A SPECIALTY. MAIN

18c—GASOLINE—18c
18c

SOL'THER.V AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO.,
Q'2-'J-l S. Forsyth. fit.

XORTOX VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

nf t f r e work. Pho'n
2. &4 Ivy fctreet.

IGH-CLASa v u K a n l z l n f r ; H2x2 W, ; tires retread-
ert. SS.10. tub.; repairs, '2Qc up.

•SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
92 SOI" Til FORSYTH ST.

AL'TOMOBILK REPAIRERS
TATjL AND SEE

TRAVIS & JONES
IVY 4K-TJ. 2« JAMES STREET.

DfX IE GARAGE
AUTO St'PFLIKS. Repairs by expert mecnanlc

" tt ua wash and polish your car. 8. 10, 12, 14
t Cain street. Ivy 141».

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE R K V A I R ANH SELL ALL MAKES OF

TIR&S AND TUBES. 226 PEACHTREK ST.
PHONE IVY 5&J6.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Aui-omobil.3 Radiator Wurk Exolualvajy.

A t l u n i d I'hont! 3hl6. 7tS Ivy Street.

_EDUCATIONAI^
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL AIILLIXERY
TEACHES fu l l co mill inery

whatre lower for what we giv
putable scnool. Now ia ihe Umu to

lUil-sii for fa l l season. Investigate
trr, 40 '-3 WhUehall at.

R^

rt school Btudios. Bedmont
Ga., drawing, ppindng from

H wiught In New York. Art
l i i b k L o n a . 10 scholarships: night
board IE Institute. Mrs. AUa

I-.EARX nillltn«ry- Beat trade on
oarth for o woman. Prepare now

f a r fill season. Fays J6O to 510O a month.
I-!'Ml ? h'>o! f<: S O J f t n c r y . ]OO'/i Whitehall Sr.
W A N T K D — I ' u p l l " " ~ "

' i l l te
""learrT~s"paii!air Profeeeor

M-
ch you

"
perfection; reas-

t l lut lo
SI A WKPK f

hr t s id . b<inkkf

/&. The most beautiful design*. Warranted for
1U yeara iinior-ed by tfiousandfl of oattafled

. . Malcom, Boo.
and!«r Bldg., Atlanta,

C ATHCAHT STOHAGE AUD TRANSFER CO.
We move. stor^. pack nntl ehlp household

1 AM no
the ci ty
Foreyth

S Mad lean avenue.
H22

test snoe

'r*H ELI' & CL>OSE- Transfer,
I H storage. Orflce H3 Spring S
* U Main 154-J: Atlanta 1343.

o NLY key, gun and safe
C. C. Dowiies. Main o

Btreet. Phon«s- Main 'J1

STOJ1E

W More and oHii
cQttS' ao2 repairs.

flslurea. General
91 Edgewood ave.

atinued in Next Column.)

>ert In Atlanta.
» 29 ifa Marietta

Atlanta 49gg-_
*̂  EH J. U. QUICK, of'Rockwood Improvement
^Company, before you g«t your papering don*.

-*"^ijrjces are reasonable; satisfaction 1» guar-
anteed. 11 Soutb Forsyth street. Main 4O27.
Atlsnta 322.

T HINK berore acting. Let Frlddell Bros.
make a bid on yoar papering and bouse
palntina. 10T North Pryor street. Pbonas;

- U y 450. Atlanta 3505.-

XTHA fine lunch served with Sprlnger*a Bo-
Br-er, We • per bottle, $1.00 per

•dozen. 25 South. Pryoc,
fanta 3778.

SOUTH SIDE:.
FRONT ROOMS, one with two single brass beds

far gentlemen or couple, 86<J Piedmont, near
Forrest avenue. Ivy 2B66. Meals If desired.
JVANT fiD— Boarderi

walking- distance.
lanta phone 3S7S. Private family.
SOARDERS WANTED—The Elme Houee. for

rhfistlan peoplo. to room and board. 203
Hunter street.
WANTED—^Boarders ; apt en did lo-

WANTED BOARDERS—Nicely fur. rooms, Bplfto-
di<i Itiratlon. Ill Washington et. M. 5391 I.

WANTED—A lew select boardere or roonwrs
1<iS West Peachtree- Call Ivy 34P Septemtier.1.

nished rooms, also excellent table
board, close In. Main 182-J. 52 Cooper.

__ ^
STJRNISHED rooms, al«o excellent table

100 Spring street. _Atlanta 1874.
FIRST-CLASS meals and lodging near terminal.

17 Markh&m St.

^RESTAURANTS^
THE SAVOY CAFE

FOR ladles and gentlecr The nicest place lr
at. Everything spotle;

OPEN ALL NIGHT
34 PEACHTREE ST. ATL. PHONE 4U3.

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DINNER. 25c; excellent table. The Poncldnna.

22 and 24 ffiast Ellfc, *t-
GOOD Eata Lunch Room, meals at all hourn.

10 L-Uckie street.

HOTELS
HIGH-CUASS reeidentlal hotel, all modern conveni-

ences; maala excellent; single room with meals,
$7 50 end up per week: without meaU, $3 knd up.
Peachtrea Inn 391 Peachtree. Phone IT?* 9129.

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN PLAV, J1.25 Up; weekly rates; 21

meal ticket, $4.50.

' FORSYTH HOTEL
COMFORTABLE rooms, 5Oo up. Special rate per

feck. Nice meals. 25c. 50^ S. Forsyth St.

HILBURN HOTEL
1O AXD 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of dtp,
near new postoffice. Rates, SOc. 75o

and $1.
EJLKGANT rooms, "MJc aud up per day. J2.5O and

up per week. .Hot and cold bat ha free. Oata
City Hotel, 1US«A South Forsyth at-

FQ R RENT— '•Rooms
L \ l LHMSHKO - iNORTH S1UE.

IN gteam-heated apartment, two connectlngr ooms
djo in ing bath; spleuJid for business women;

couple
Ivj 1733- J

rses; walking distance; references.
'•Comlort," caro

FOR KtiNT—T
light

ihree unfurnished roomo for
ieepins: ail city conveniences,
nLh, UH4 DeKalb avenue. Atlanta

FOR RKNT
fileeplau po

W. Feaciilreg

One large, cool, unfu
ch, board if desired;

Jry __7tt35_.
in. S4

_ _ _ _ _ _
1*.A.RAJE east room on firet floor, furnace heat,

nest to bath, $15 per month. North. Boulevard
apartments, 144 Highland avenue.
FOK ~RKNT=T"h7ce "urifurnis'|'-d" rooms, <leslrabie

tor light housekeeping, ia private family. Ivy
443U.
TWO rooms and kitchenette, gas; $13.3U.

70 E. Kni8> Apply Mfe Whitehalll^
•ce dallghtrul roon.&. ]

Ivy 3732-J.

No

FOR RENT—Two or
Hills section. Pno

LXFURMSHKD—SOUTH SIDG.
THREE connecting rooms, all conveniences, near

Stewart avenu« and Ka&t Point car Hues, $12.50
month. 100 Sibert atreet.
FOR RENT—Four rooma and reception hall, hot

and cold water, private bath. Drat floor. 251
Central ar«cue.
FOR RENT—Room, unfurnished, close In. Rea-

uuable terms; near Terminal Sta.. j)Q Nelson St.
nfur. roonoa, walking

FOR RENT—Three unfur. roomo, sink in bitcDun.

MOUTH

THE PICKWICK
NEW, TEN-aTORY AND FIREPROOF.

Cool, outside rooma with connecting batfr.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.
77 Fairtie street. ne*_t_ Carnggle Library.

THE FAIRLEIGH
133-5-7 SPRING ST.—Fhono I»J 5558-J. furnish-

ed rooms and furnished 3-room apartments,
close in, with all conveniences.

CHESTERFIELD
EXCLUSIVE bachelor apartment, farnladed rooaw

with connecting shower bath; next door to Capl-
ta) City Clnb. 15 W. Harris. Ivy 23SO.
TWO business women or men can get a. largr?

front room, two clothes closets, big dressing
room, hot and cold running water In it. con-
nected by bath- not water formica. 483 Peach-

(Continued In Next Column.)

NEWSPAPER!

FOR RENT—Rooms
FVKNISHBD—NORTH SIDE.

FOR RENT- i .modern home with owner, to oou
pie without children, two or three roonns, fur-

nlmhed for light housekeeping- References re-
Qulred, CaJJ 100 W. Harrfa St.

BACHELOR ROOMS.
Et*EXJANT rooms for business men, close In.

East Cain. Ivy 3137.

AT THE CARROLLTON
2O CARNSOIE WAY—Furnished apartments and

furnished rooms. J. F. Steele. Mgr.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms adjoining b*uh

tor two. three or four young men; well furn-
lahed and In best north Bide location. Hot-
wren cea. Phonelvy B70S-J.
FOR RENT—Beautifully fur. front room wlih

board to couple or young men: all conveniences;
also table boardera. Ivy 7635-J- 84 W. Peacb-
trae at.
FOR RENT—Elegant room; walking distance. AU

modern conveniences, hot and cold water;
at«am heat; aUo electric tan. 137 Spring St..
Apt. 12.

64 E. HARRIS STREET
FOR rootna with all con-yenleoceg; clow In.

358 PEACHTREE
young men, separate bedfl. hot water oath. I. 1295.

THE WINDSOR, no IVY ST.
ROOMS with private bath and
FO& RENT—Lower floor, cansifitlng of f

rooms, completely turntehed. bock and front
yard and porches, to couple. Ivy 3468-L.
FOR RENT—A turnleiied room, connecting with

bath in refined tamlly; near In and convenient
to Capital City Club. Bell phone Ivy 3022.
FOR RENT—Large, nicely furnished room fi

couple or two gentlemen, single beds, electric
ItgbtB mafheat, closa^ ln^ 29 Currier.
FOR RENT—Three connecting rooms.

In kitchen and bath room on the same Qoor.
237 JBnee avenue. Phono Ivy ~,Q1»-J.
FOR RENT—Front i is, all conveniences, $8 to

$10 month; also houekeeping, $20. 76 Walton,
Spring street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, with board.
couple or gentlemen; private home, 227 W

Peach tree^ Ivy 4763-J- .
FOR RENT—Newly fur. rooms, gentlemen de

aired. 18 Baltimore Place, between Spring and

FOR RKNT—Handsomely fur. roor
preferred. Mrs. Wing, Hot and i

NICE! LARGE cool i
tree, hot and cold

torn 2 blocks from Peael
ater. B. Phone Ivy 6591 J.

SUITE of dining room, bed room, kitchen, bath.,
gas range in kitchen, north side; reasonable.

FOR RENT—One steam-heated room, adjoin-
ing bath. Close in. north side. Phone Ivy

5865-J.
FOR RENT—Nic

FOR RSXT— 2-room front apart., sleeping porch,
phone, bath, all oonvcn., 245 W. Peachtree Bt.

COOL, fur. front room: homo conveniences; pri-
ate family. 85 West Harris. Ivy 1934.

FOR RENT—Nicely fur. room, wllh or without
meals, gontlemen preferred. Ivy 3918-L.

FOR RENT—Nicely fur., boated, well local-*;
rooms, siTJfily or en auitu. Iv-y t»>.1-J.

ATTR ACTIV E, bright room, In private bom«.

FOR RENT — Two nicely fur. rooma. close In;
gen tiarnon preferred. 9S East JFine. ____

FOR RE-NT — Nice rooma, with or wit
gentlemen preferred. 21 Cast Cain

RENT — One nicely fur.
for gentlemen. 254- A

FOR RENT— Deeirnbl
once, close In.

mt room, fur. Call at

FOR RENT—On
170 North Ja

13O Courtland street,
largo

FOR RENT—Cozlly fur. front room with bat.-
walking distance. 90 W. Baker. _

FOR RENT—Large furnished rooms,
close I n ; reasonatle. Ill E. Ellis.

POR RENT—Two nirely fur. roon
venlences. 1S& W. Feachtree.

POR RENT—One

FOR RBNT—Choice front rooms, with bath, pri-
vate home. Phona tvp 2933-J.

THE FELTON, nlcoly fur. room wtUi cold bath;
all cotive4ilenres. 107 Ivy at.

NICELY fur., cool, front rooms with or without
private bath. 64 Forrent ave.

TOR RENT, at 58 East Ellis, nicely fur. room,
for gentlemen, close in.

CHOICE front room, with bath, private home.
Phone Ivy 283.1-J.

FOR RENT—Sice furnished
104 E. Ellis. ___^__

NICELY fur. trout rooms, close In. 50 Mills «t.

ROOMS. 143 Spring at.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—Three rooms for light house-

keeping ; coupte or busfni
fen-ad. 129 Richardson St.

women pre-

FOR RENT—Two connecting r
housekeeping; hnt and cold

dletunre. 303 Tuweon street.
FOR RENT—Two nicely Ifur. i

gentlemen preferred; all COEI

343 LEE STRE-ET—One or tw
nished connecting rooms;

Phone West 443.
FOR RENT—Two three upstairs rooms

,th; walking distance; private family. 29'J
•Woodward ave. ^_^

large, cool front
house thoroughly

288 EAST FAIR, one nloi
room, with conveniences,

TWO nicely furnished rooms, with all convei
encea, with b«st table board. 233 Washtngtc

FOR RENT—
atlon; cloi

airy rooms, very desirable to-
Hll Capitol ftvc. M. 2-IS4-J.

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished rooms, p
vata home. Hear-In, 60 Form wait St. M. IS

FOR RENT—One fur. room, private home, exr.'p-
tlonal location. 22B Capitol Ave. M. 29oS-I..

POR RENT—Fur. rooms, private tamil*. aplend'd
location. 303 Waghlngton_ at._ Plionft__&T. r«I5.

POR RF.NT—Four newly fur. rooms, walking clia-

TO«~BE.VT—N]cely~fiirn]Bh«d housekeeping rooms;
bath; sink In hltehen. Main 4^31-U

UOHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms, very light and
nit-els- furnished. SS TSaat Fair St.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished
near Terminal. 28 Markhaj "

FOR RENT—FUrn. rooms near Terminal; gent'e-
uen only- 15 Markha

Fl/RNISHED OR VNFUH.XISHED.
FOR RENT—2 larg« rooms, furnished or un f . n -

lshed, by l»t of month; close In. 39 Me Daniel

FOR RENT—Apartments
Ft'RMSHETX

TO adults only, very desirable apartments; every-
thing modern and flrst-clacs; eplandid location;

also gara ge. Phone Ivy 2432.

WANTED—Real Estate

SMALL apartment, beautifully furnished, heat,
electric lights, one block front Peachtree. 29

Currier.

CITY.
| WANTED—To buy modern north side
; borne, with five bedrooms, not four;
two baths, hardwood floors, furnace-
heated, elevated lot. within two blocks
of Peachtree street. Apply 409
Equitable building. Phone 2187 Main.

THE LAWRENCE
62 AND 54 W. PEACHTREE PLACE.

(Two Blocks Beyond Baker.)

WE have a few choice 3 and 4-room bltnchenette
apartments left. For small families they solve

tha problem. Built for comfort in summer time
aa well ae winter; every room has outside ex-
posure, steam heat, hot and cold water, shade*,
gartage can. electric lights, stoves and refriger-
ators turnis'h&d; references required.

Apply on premises to J. T. Turner. Resident
Manager, Or

J. L. TURNER
1520 CANDLES BUMS. IVT 5213.

WANTED—NogTO Investment property. If It
good investment I can handle It promptly. Ml

top Strauafl. 620 PorsyUl Bidg- Ivy 1053.

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt atre*U
T*Qree and lour rooms, a learn heated,

wall beds and wall safes. Most exclusive
neighborhood, on car line. Every apart-
ment tronts the street. Separate entrance.
no congestion In halls. The most delight-
ful and ventilated apartments In the ctty.
930 to $37.50 each.

FITZHUGH ' KNOX
1613 CANDLES BLIXJ.

IN .be i-Ielcne. 24C Co art land street, six room*
and butt, front and back porches, steam heat,

hot water and janitor service. No children; ref-
erence reQuii-ed. tlaatal (42.5O and $50. Apfrly
Herbert Kaiser, 411 Atlanta. National Bank blO«.
Phone M. 276. (^ Janitor on premises.
FORREST AVE., near Jackson, one flm-floor and

second floor, in another house; gas and electric;
no furnace; perfect order; Forrest avenue school;
garage If desired; rent moderate. Apply Thomas
PgtenL Owner. 2~2 Forrest a.v<Bnue. Qr pnone.^
TWO elegant 4-room apartments, first and third

floor, 324 Forrest avenue,- $4O par month.
Front and rear porches. Janitor service -and all
modern conveniences. Apply on premises. Phone
lyj^JSgg-J. L. B. Sanders. Owner.
BAST CAIN—K»Vi. Five rooms;" good repair;

references required. Possession ^a t once;
$2n per month. Apply 608 Atlanta National
Bank building.

THE LILLIAN,
EIGHTH ST., Lear Peachtree; high-class, alx-

Tocm apts., strictly modern In. dOBl^n; material,
atyle and comfort, ?65. J. W. Goldamlth. Ivy
273S-J.
WE have some nice lour and flve-room

apartments on the north side for
rent. Chas. P, Glover Realty Co., 2&
Walton street.
ST BRIDE. 52 East Cain, good light and venti-

lation, three rooms, kitchenette, bath. la.nso
closets; Steam h^atfed; $JtO. Apply Apt. No. 9.
FOR RKN'T—One nice S-room. furnace-heated

apartment for couple; most desirable street
oa north aid*. Call Ivy 6772-J.
BEAUTIFUL 5-rooni apArtmrnt. all convenicn-'.ea,

close In. Apply Owner, 715 Peters building,
or call Main 1225.

rent apartments or business
M. G rant & Co..J3rant Blds.__ .

TO HKNT — Beautiful, modern S-room
cheap. IVT 308S-J.

FOR RENT—Houses

527.30 PER month, large 8-room nouoe, nicely
papered, beautiful cabinet mantel*, gas, hot

and co-id water. Lot 75x200; West End; double
car line; good neighborhood. One-year Icaaa

acceptable party. Could be used for two fam-
a to advantage If BO desired. Ware & Har-
. 725 Atlanta National Sank bldg. Alain J7O3.

Atlanta 1868.

FARM LANDS.
WE HAVE several customers for larg« ana! small

tracts Georgia (arm and colonization Un<K
It you bare farm or timber land that you wan:
to sell or exchange, call on or writ* Frank T.
F Ike. 717 Third National Banh blag.. _ _ Atlanta. Oa.
WE NEED SOME FARMS FOR OTIR CUSTOM-

ERS WRITE US FUU, INFORMATION AND
GIVE US YOUR FARM FOR SALE- JUST SO IT
IS JS GEORGIA. FISCHER & COOK. FOUK1H
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. M

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exch'ge
want System of Exchange does,

rew dJmea, siorv than tflsorgranlzM effort*
can ever accomplish, locally or anywhere in
United States or Qnnada. Mall urn your ISO-
word offer with fair pric*. exact location and
Incumbrance, and set our special list free.

THE WARK EXCHANGE BTJREAU,
1509•Chemical Bldg., St. Ixmia. Mo-

FOR EXCHANGE—5-room. cottage on large lot.
Beimor.t avenue, Capllol Tlew, to exchange Io

two lots In Bonnta Brae or will e'v« good an*-n-
tnobile aa part payment. See me. Mr. Morris,
Room 405. 78 South Pryar.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

FOR SALE—Beautiful new home
on Ponce de Leon ave., with

all modern conveniences. Owner
leaving city and will sacrifice.
Easy terms. Add ress Hughes,
care Constitution.

FOB SALE—HEAI* ESTATE,
I OWN a handsome two-story. S-room house on

nice east front lot on the north side in thrrie
blocks ol Georgian Terrace, fin* neighborhood and
ffood investment. There's * bargain In this at
$7.250 on reasonable terms. Call at 114 Candier
building, or phone Ivy S78T.
JUST off tHedmont avenue, story and hall, 7-room

bungalow, with all conrenlsncsa, on Jot 50x
200- has servant'a room and garage; owner leav-
ing the city and will sell for $5.~5O and give goad
terms. Call at S12 F«ter» building. Phone Mala
21S6.
BARGAIN— -5T.750, 34-room houa», beautUul

North Bonl«vard, 6 rooms can be used as sep-
arate apartment or whole for large fami y, aa
rooms communicate. Term*. Apply 872 North
Boulevard. ^_

REAL ESTATE—For Salfe
LANDS. - •

WITHIN 25 MILES OF ATLANTA.

I HAVE! A FARM containing 600 acp*i ot
«ood atronc land. This !• uaqneattonfcolj*

flneflt farm ol Ita size In the state, o''̂ 0"*"
say anywhere «1«- There art anoot 30X> "Jf**
In 'cotton this year that win make wer »0
bales. This property lifts mil and 1* «e" —-
wefl • there are tnre« very prtHnln*nt
ro=da runnhiE through it and tn*re is * r>
station within 1% mlleo of this pl«M,.
well improved, with good dweUtng «nd - .
houBCB and in high atata of cultivation,. It i»
surrounded by white neighborhood, d O M t a
churches and good achoole. Price. *33- TW"»

Productive. Box "00. cafe Coh3tltuuoiu

It

40 ACRES ON CHATTAHOO-
CHEE RIVERA—$1,800 ;• ^

THIS Is one of the best producing tVOtat a
Georgia. It la level and has 28 acres »

cultivation. T acres in woods, balancei m
Bermuda pasture. Can make term*. Tnw
is 12 miles from Atlanta. This la a bargain
W. A. Baker ft Co.. 11I& 1« Fourth Nation*!
Bank Bldg.. ^honeJMaln 618.
BARGAINS in 3umt«r county, Qa.. f*nn»; WS

acres of flue levej land near Axnerlcu*. <*•«»
2W> acres In cultivation, well improved ttnd l**d
productive. Can «*I1 wlta or without crop. .Aiaa
68 acres with bungalow, one mile from Am*flctt«.
aultabl* for cotton, trucking, dairying, «OClt and
poultry raising. Can sell thew tanns at Bp
bargains If nold soon. Write for further
ticulara. A. C. Crockett, Amerlcus. G*.

FARM NORTH FULTON COUNTY
60 Acres, $85 per Acre.

IB a part o( a large plantation, overlooking Bo»»
well road, a portion of wfa^cb ia heaYlI]r um-

bered and balance ia high rtate ot cuttivaUflB.
Owner recently purchased a home in Atlanta. *«
needs eomo rear cash to meet an obll£*Uo3.
Apply "Farm." Box J-l, care Constitution^
FARMS tor sale Dead Fort Valley; will

for Atlanta property. J. T. Kimbrougb.
4O9 Atlanta, NatJooaJ Bank building.

.
FOR SALE—2.000 acrea of ortglnal - .

y«llow. bard pine timber. WlH gire a reMOO>
able length of time to remove timber frqm land.
Come and look over and aee tor yourself, writ*
Dr. J. W. Daniel. Owner, at FranUIIo, qa.

WILL, SELi. my 10-room Capitol Ave. borne to
responsible party tor 90.00O, J500 cash. balacc«

like rent. Why not aave your rent money and
own vour hornet Possession SopL let. Call M.
29M-J.
NON-RESIDE-NT owner says sell. West End

bungalow, ?250 caeh. $30 monthly. High-class
property, near Gordon street. Anxious to a«ll.

Main Q6.
FOR SAL'S—At bargain, pica home. 6 rooms, all

conveniences; electric tights, tile sidewalks,
large lot. car ll&e. 228 Stewart avenue. Main
£301.
REGARDLESS of value, make me offer on

8-room bouse. Kennesaw avenue, near Ponoe de
IJeon It must sell. M. F. Ramsej. Main 66.
$2,̂ 00—For 5-room new cottage. Highland. Druid

Hills section, t«rms ^250 caxh. 420 month
M F Ramsey. 214 Empire. Main OT.
FOR 3 AL.K—When others fall ' 'A*k Mr. Bab-

bage" to sell your property. 124% Feachtroe
(adjoining Piedmont botel). Ivy
AM FORCED to eell on easy terms or excl

my house before finished; will finish to
purchaser. Phone A. 1416.
IF IT le real estate you want to buy or sell. It

will pay you to •«* me. A, Graves. 24 Sa*t
" ter street.
LIST your property wltt us for quick and aaila-

factory resulta. Flacher & Cook- Main 3HJO

FOR "aBrNT'6'R LEASE, nice 8-room.. two-story
Spring street, between Third ond

Fourth streets, in three blocks of Georgian Ter-
race ; fine neighborhood, $60 month. A Rood
home, or you can sub-rent rooms at good price.

Ivy 57B7

SUBURBAN.
FOR SALE—Brick yard proposition. 63 acres of

land 4 miles south of Augusta, on good public
roivd. railroad running through It; the clay has
been tested by an expert who declares it to be
of the best quality; will sell outright, or leas?

(inspect this proposition, if Interested; If not on
' rpreaented, will pay coat of Investigation. Apply

~ ~ Dorto. Real EataXe Ag^nt. Augusta, Ga.

406 WILiLJAMS ST., between itb ana 5th St^
Two-story, 8-room home, with ail modern o^

ventenaee, and on large ease front lot, &-ta
neighborhood $5?.i>
210 Plum street,

50 ACRES located beyond Decaf_. _,
Stone Mountain car line. This Is one of the

best bargains In Atlanta. See me at once.
W. P. COLE
1408 CandJer Bldg.

Phone Ivy 432.

$2,500.00.
6 ACRES near Marietta car line; 5-room cot-

tage with bath, water and sower. Fine laad.
with branch through rear, very best location
Joe Walker, 1020 Fourth Nat. Bank fcldg.

FOR RENT—71 West Fifteenth street, 10-room,
two-story brick houjie. large lot. with servant

house and garage, ?73 per month. Call Harper
Brothers, Main 562.

J DECATUR, on Clalrmoct avenue, close to
I Clalrmont Park, where lots are selling at $30
! foot, have 500 foet frontage, very deep; J25 foot.
j Beautiful shade. Owner, phone Main 888.
[ FOR"~SALB—New 6-room hoos* in Deoatur;
| lights, water, bath. $3,250; $360 cash, balance
, eaey. Fletcher Pearson, 4Z2 Atlanta National

Bank building.
ET o ur Week ly Ren t Bu 1 let in. We more toa-
ants renting fl^.SO and up FREE. Sec notice.

John J. Woodsjde. the Renting Agent. 12 An-
n avenue.

FOR RENT—No. 80 East av«nue. Brat blocft off
North Bonlevn.rd, 7-room bungalow, with all

modern convenience*; prefer adults. Neteon, Box

FOR RENT—5-room cottage oa large lot, Capitol
$15. Cheap. H. A. Morris. Boom 40.1

7S South Pryor.
FOR RENT—Houses. stores and apartment*.

Call, write or phon« lor our Bulletin. • Both
ihonea S40S. George^. Moore. 10 Aubarn Ave
OUR weekly rent list gives full description of

every thine for rent. Call lor one or lot n»
mall It to you. Forrest &. George Adalr.
NO. 72 EAST AVE., 6-room bungalow, modern

in every way. Owner desires one room with
adult family. Neleon. Box 18, City.
FOR RENT—6-room apartmont. 125 West Peach-

tree ; low price, ?83 per month. See R. 0.
Woodbery & Co. Phgne Main 72.
CALL, write or phone for our rent bulletin. We

Carry a large Hat of houses for rent. Ralpa
0. Cochran, 74-78 Pea.ehtree »L
!F YOU want to rent a house, apartment or

business site, see Edwin P. Aneley, Rent Dept,
Ivy 1600; At lan ta 1 3 0

FOR RENT—Six-room bungalow. $35; modern,
Call 802 Ea«t Fourth street, near Jackson.

:vy 3040-J_.
"441 NORTH JACKSON, 7-room house. |40~

Apply on premises.
Street.

John Carey, 2 Whitehall

FOR RENT^-Comfortable north Bide house, 6
ioms and? bath. $1.8. Phone Ivy &4.12.

keeping. Give f u l l info
815 Auetell building.

hou
Addresa H. U.,

WANTED—Houses
UNFCBNISHED.

FOUR OR FIVE ROOMS, good condition, white
neighborhood, gaa, water, close to school and

car line, reasonable: permanent If suited, prefe;

it-reet, or car
S. L. Richards. 58 Form wait

Elyea-Austell Company.

WANTED—To rent house, flve or more i*oon.
furnace, garago preferred, convenient to Peae

tre» or W. PeachireB car. State price. Adijrt'
51-A. Route 6, Atlanta.

FURNISHED.

WANTED—Fur. house or apt. by refined party,
on north side, two or Ihrea bed rooms. Apply

W., Box SO, care Constitution.

WANTED--Apartrnents

WANTED — To rent, fur. apt., cottage or bunga-
low; references given. Give ful l particulars ia

answering, p. o. Box 995. City.

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
IAVE a priot
register for

Atlanta 2637.

as outfit and one Katlotia.1 cash
tale. What hare you to trader

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card; we'll bring cash for nnoe* ju

clothing. The Vectlare. 166 Decatur at.
. BOCK, 17T GilnMU- St-, will buy m«u'B old
•bow and cloUunff. Flcuc drop him ft cud.

FURNISHED.
TSLT^ fyrniahed. attractive; 106 Juniper St..
for two man the, to approved fam Uy; very-

reasonable rental. Owner (man) might board
Main 330O. 718 Empire Bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern 8-room house ior rent, woll
fur . Apply 2TTT W*!3t Faaehtree Street. - .

FOR RENT—Furnished house. 9O7 East NorUi
avenim. $^>- Iw R2.30-L.

FOR RENT—Off ices
uT-^r£5™tri~the^SwjrT^u1Tm^

burn ave. Steam heat; paaeenger elevator;
lights and Janitor service. $12.50 to $18. On«
Tiirnlshed office, price $17.50.
OFFICE FOR RENT—Suitable for halrdreMtn*

parlors, medical doctor or real «otat« offlc*.
No. 23H Whitohall. For Infarmation call «lther

239. Dr. TT._ Jen*on Dental Compv
SUITES of two room* «ach and single rooms In

Rhodes building. Call Main 46 or office of
building.

L.AIYDS.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Will exchange for farm lands or- sell on eaey
terms 12-atory modern office building. atrel
and' concrete construction, located on a prom-
inent corner In a growing southern city of
150,000 population. Yields an annual rental of
855.00f» to $80,000. For further particulars ad-
dresa Thomas. Box 600, ConstlluUoa.

ESTATE—Auction.

FABMING

IN TCBNEK COUNTY, Georgia, !• nwr» fl

fl table bccatiae of tie hlfib

of rich land available tor cultivation, til*

ei-en supply of rainfall and the pccttct

natural drainage.

THE BEST fanners are buying and BeUliQC

these choice i&nda rapidly.

AT DAKOTA, on ti« G.. 3- and V- railroad. »»

have subdivided a 2.SOO acre fanprOTed plan-

tation Ube bent In aouth.w«>t O»orstm) ttt-

to sixty small farms, each a cure «aoag!i

larm. too, j«u can buy at TOCB OWJC

prioa on term* of 10 per cent cub. bal-

ance 1. 2, 3. 4, 5 years at S per c*nt In*

terete.

THURSDAY. August 28. ait public auction.

YPU ARE Invited to come down Wednesday. An

gust 2T, aad ealect your farm belor* U»»

sale.

COME AND bring your friends, autotnobll«s *t

your service.

GRAND BAriBECUB, tAnd music and aaotlon Ml*

Thursday, August 28.

FREE ROUND TRIP ticket to every purchftHT.

REDUCED RATES to parties of ten or »or»—

learlag Atlanta at 8 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY morn lag. August 2T, oa the Cm<»

tral of Georcla railroad to Dakota.

FOR FURTHER Information and put of (&•

property wrlta G. C. McKaaKte, Ao&bara,

Ga., or Carolina Development Co., AjOMtt-

cttf. Oa.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY

REALTY TRUST BLDGv
ATLANTA

POOL AND
^DO YOU PLAY pbbi.? "15 you Sot conia i "tft

see "BiaB" at the TERMINAI. HOTBI. POOtt
PAUX.OR. Wo edll 35c In checka for 25c. Goo^

Ublen. good cues, and a nice bunch of
boye.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartmente

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
THE OGUSTREE, 229 Washington

Street, third floor; 7 rooms; strictly
first-class. September 1. $65.00.

THE GEORGIAN, Ivy and Harris
Streets; 5 rooms each. Just put In

first-class shape. J42.BO and $45.00.

See LIEBMAN
17 WALTON STREET.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

We Have Sold in
ANSL.EY PARK, within the past month, five homes aggregating $39,785 In

price. That Isn't a bad record, is it? Bear in mind that there war*
a number of sales made In the same time through other firms.
IP YOU HAVE been thinking of buying In this beautiful park don't you think

it is time to get busy? Just eight years ago the grading teams Were
busy laying out Peachtree Circle, Fifteenth street and other Ansley Park
streets.

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. PHONE IVT 2939.

FOR RENT—Business Space

SMALL ACREAGE—NORTH SIDE.
WE HAVE two nice properties about 12 miles north of Atlanta that w* oa*

, sell unusually cheap on account of j^ivisign of family estate.

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE, two acres of land, tenant house and barn, with 4Qft
I feet of frontage on Peachtree Road. $4,500. One-quarter cash, balance!
1 In four years. It will make you money.

FOR RENT-
aurn

Qtltce and stock room at 33 V6 Au-
now; reasonable. Ivy. 0841.

FOR RENT—Stores
THREE handsome, new storea and loft at

134. 136 and 138 Whitehall street. Atoo Mo.
126 Whitehall atroce. George W. Bcslple. ftianu
2ti3. Xa. 1U Etlgeyood jvenua.

FOR
FARM

REST OR SALE, 10 to 100 acres. In sight of
chy. north aide, churches, schools, oil chert

road; excellent for dairy. Owner, JE2 Spring St.
Ivy S47M.

RESORTS — Summer and Winter

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.

THE R. E. EASTERLIM
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY

Hallmau Buildinz. TOU* PEACHTRES. Pbona: Xw 4

HIAWATHA, WN. Austoll, Ga., for rent;
tude and UttxU water; <U tit* Urn*.

___ . T _ „ „ ̂  .

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS



Farms and Partners
Address att letters intended for this Department to Cot IL J. Reddintf.

Editor of farms and Farmer* Department, Griffin. Georgia.

OATS, OATS, SOW OATS*
The last words in my last week s

article under the caption. Corn Oats
and Company were more anon,
which for the benefit of the unlearned
la explained to mean that I would
write on the same topic agraln in a
little while Meantime that sterling
agricultural Journal The Progressive
Farmer, of Raleigh V c, comes out
with an article from the pen of Judge
Harry C HaSmmond of Augusta Gi
under the caption Oats Oats bow
Oats and I have placed the same a-t
the head of this article as a compli-
ment to the judge He is certainly
on the right line although we dif fer
jn some minor points about oa.ts He
saj s the farmer must sow oats to help
out torn I would prefer to t>ow oats
on Us merits and not A3 subsidiary
to corn or any otliei crop I have
for manj. years believ e<3 that the oats
should be considered one of the
principal itock foods grow n on the
farm second to none in Importance
and I suspect that at the bottom of
his mln-d Judge Hammond Is inclined
to take the same view of the subject
Judging from the unstinted praise he
gives to oats Hear him Oats are
the standard of excellence for horse
feed Oats can be gathered and handled
easier than any other crop on the
farm again no -worm weevil or othei
insect attacks it when gathered Tt
Is free from all these pests v. hen
growing with the rare exception of
the Hessian fly Not onlv are oatb
palatable but the nutr iments thty
contain are In &uch propoi tioii that
this grain forms almo&t a balanced
ration I speak from many yearb of
experience when I sav that I have
ne\er known winter killing to amount
to anything where proper preparation
and seeding were carried out I do
not think he sufficiently stresses the
Importance of sowing in open fur
rows a method which this writer
while director of the Georgia. Station
discovered and de% eloped ^ n > grain
drill that will sow our bearded oats
(rather awned) will secure a stand all
right but the drill made for the pur
pose of sowing in open f u r r o w s is the
only one that will secure absolute pi o
tection against winter killing

Judge Hammond fur ther aa>s
T do insist that we can grow as

good oats and as man} of them as an>
country in the world Again he
says I have just found out why
our lands wash worse than anywhere
else in the countrv It a because we
plant so much of it in c i l t l v i t* ,L l
crops—row crops (You have been
a good while finding that out judge )
T w i l l under take if not requil ed to
plant row crops th-it T can take the
worst gullied Jleld stop the wash n^
and bring it into shape in two seasons
by sowing oits in the winter peas In
the summer or I will undertake to
plow e\ ery terrace fill up everv storm
watei ditch on the steepest slo-pe and
ne\ er have it wash a particle if -il
lowed ttD plant it in oats and peas
That s pu t t ing It prettv strong- but
we will n i t make an issue on i t

f l i f f t r from Jud^e H howo
when he insists don t thresh oat*-
When f f <1 in the sheaf (without cut
ting) I h a v e found it impracti le
to 1 ljust the quantity so that there
would be no lack of grain for the eat
er and j et no waste of fat raw It Is
true that oat straw [3 a good rou^h
age and 01 e cannot afford o l i t ter
the stalls TV ith oat straw so lon# as
tht re are hungr> cattle to eat it
Cut t ing v, tli i, hand power rmchi
is too 1 Lhor o is and slow I used to
have L blotk md w th a broad ax de
c ap'Itati* tht bundles at one s t ioke
just about the mirtrl le so as to se u e
all the heads f r feeding ind the bu t t s
for other purposes

I h a v e th is f< m m e n f p d QII the article
because it aj,rees \v i th m> own views
and opinion he a ise I approve it a i d
it approves me Mv reason for again
wri t ing on Oats s to stir up the
minds of farmers and riot let them
forget to make tht i ecossary arrange
ments in pr jod t ime to s m oats Don 11
lust ao\v a patch or two or one or
two acres to eachr plow but sow as

large an area as you expect to cover
with corn, and you will not have to
plant so much corn. "What the here-
tofore non-oatgrower wants is to get
a good strain of Texas Rust proof
oats I know of none that Is better
than the Appier and lay In enougrh seed
at once allowing 1 1 2 to 2 bushels per
acre Sow wi th the seed in open-
furrow a mixture of 200 pounds 16 per
cent acid 25 to 50 pounds off muriate
of potash and 200 pounds of cottonseed
meal per acre In North Georgia and
adjacent states between the same lines
of latitude September 15 to October
15 embraces the desirable time to
HOW Through the middle cotton belt
from Ortober 1 to "Vovember 1 _ I,H
tie further south the seed may be
put in as late as November 15 But
the later the sowing after the best
dat% hag passed the IP^S will be the
vie ld of crap AS a rulp

T shall add that almost anv well con
str ic e 1 guano and seed distributor w. lil
sow its in open furrows one furrow
at a t me but th^re are now two or
three makes of op**n furrow 2 hoi se
oat drills that will carrv the four
open f t irr w sow in*? seed and fertil
izer at the same time

r,r i f f in Ga R J RFDDIXd

M \nderson Leearvjlle, S C — I wr te
\ ou to kno-fl. If v ou can tell me wiliat
kind ot a disease a hog has when it
gets the st isgers end Us head gets
one sided Tt pets th*> s* iggcrs for
three or foui daAs ir d anrfot stind
up to eat n l whon It gets over that
itb head '^ o' e sided

If you an tell me what kind of a
disease It Is and a cuie for it T will
be obliged

YnKwer — There are more than one
disease of hugs that e e called staff
Kerb and come of the s> mptoms are
id nt ical I s>uspect that yo ti hog hid
ipoi IP \ — due to over feeding1 The

ordinal y and us allv sutflcit- lit treat
nit r t s bleediiio I hav* often re
1 eved the staggering bv marking the
ear*; an 1 \. t tmg off the tail In other
words bleeding ib the remedv Tie a
string t i g h t l j a.bu'.e tht Knee of «.
fore leg and the v in will fill up Then
take a sharp bladed clean knife and
make an in Islon into the vein auf
nclent to permit a free stieam of blood
to flow Draw 1 to 1V> pints f rom a
grown hog less In proportion as It is
younger md smaller It Is well to
take h Uf the amount f rom eeoh fore
leg Close the opening with a pin and
thread w raj ped aiound under the head
and po nt

I YMPH YNOir iS , El.EPH\NT L,fc,<.
C V * o> Mars Fla — Please give

me treatmei t for my horse that has
had badl> wolslen legs ever since I
b LVO owned him Some people say It
is big leg "et he limps sometimes
The ankles of his hind legs are swol
len and I cant keep the swelling;
dow i

AnHVver — Your ihorse doubtless suf
fered at some time in the past from

T.TI •* utp attack of 1> mphanigit is which
i ut h iv n s i»i 01 et treatment ( which
m f?nt have been entirely relieved) has
gone ir to the toridit on of permanent

n large me lit and indura t ion I know
of no cure for it at the present stage
If 5 ou bought the horse while In that
hx you were sold as well as the horse

IMPACTION OF MAXIPLIKS OF COW
It L> smith, Nashville, On — Cows in

ir v \ i r l m t > ere all d> int I have one
sick at the pi esent vv ould like to
h v t our oj iiion and. treatment at
on

Fl ej first bcD ln b\ chewing and
slo >be in0 and then they will hook
xns thins the> come to and rub their
haii off i n ai j post or tree They
1 e f ro i i t w e l v e to twentj four hours
a f t e i first s> mptoms

We have cut open some and &he only
md cations of any trouble ib the little
maw or manv fold seems to be per

and dry and, nothing can
e description you g^Ve

indicates the disease known a^ ' dry
murrain. ' whicn consists of an impac-
tion of the third stomach, or ma.nl-
plles X have had more than one case
which terminated fatally In a few
hours It often Is the result of the
animal filling its paunch with the
wiry stems of Bermuda grass (during;
or after a dry spell) or other coarse.
Indigestible substances such as straw,
over ripe hay etc The brain often
becomes affected In sympathy with the
stomach and the animal may plunge
wildly about, stumbling against or
ov er any object that may be in its
way hence sometimes called mad
Itch

Treatment Give 1 quart of raw lln
seed oil wi th 2 drams fluid extract
belladonna in it at a dose follow this
with 1 pound of Epsom salts and IV-
drams of quinine dissolved in ^6 Sal
Ion of cold water end give as one dose
If the animal is in great distress give
it 1 dram of the fluid extract bella
donna In V> pint raw linseed oil every
four hours If the phasic does not op
eiatc in twenty four hours repeat the
salts and quinine Give all th.e cold
water it wil l drink If this disease be
allowed to go on for a few days medi
clnes will be of no uce as the secre
tions w i l l have been arrested

\VEEVIIS IN Pfc.AS
J F M , \rmm-lYell, fcm — The dry

weather presented mp from sowln0
peas and 1 want to keep them over
for another voar I have treated them
wi th bibulphide of carbon once in July
"Will I have to repeat it aga n1* If so
w hen''

Answer — If the peas are shelled ana
are stored in tight boxes 01 b-urieis it
should not be necessary to repeat the
t iea tmcnt provided it ivas effe< t ive l j -
done the first time t xarmne the peas
at once and eve iv t\v o or" three "weeks
and if any weevils or othei liistcta
are found in them repeat the tre U-
ment Weevils and other f lying In
se ts may come from other parts of
the building or from adjacent corn
cribs and re infest the peas if the lat
ter be ' not fully protected The best
we> to store shelled peas la to put
them in tight barrels or boxes or in
bins constructed for the purpose with
no cracks or other openings through
which insects may enter But they
should be inspected occasionally during
the en t l i e period of stoiaae

or MLLE;
D fe, HU-Uw, Da iU- vlHe. AIo — I have

a mule 5 y ears old weight 1 060
pounds He eats well and is in good
condition but has a breaking out on
his shoulders front legs and neck
There cornea lumps in the skin, the
hair comes off and he wants to sriaw
and rub oil the time Te has been
that way ever slnca April I have
given him sulphur but it doean t seem
to help but a few days

*nwwcr — Your mule probably has a
form of eczema one peculiarity o£
w h i c h is the fact that it Is recurrent
and in this way may last a long time
if not remedied Jji some cases the
skin may crack and in others lead to
a thickening In the early stage it is
proper to give a physic consisting of
1 ounce each of aloes ginger and
common soda Dissolve the whole In
*/z pint of boiling water add Vfc pint
of cold water and give at one dose
Follow the purging with e, mixture
of 4 ounces of copperas and saltpeter
divided into twenty-Cour powders one
powder to be given nigiht and morning"
in a small bi an mash "Wash the af
fected portions of the skin with 1
ounce of carbonate of potash dissolved
in 1 quart of water Rub it well In
and then use warm water to wa,sh it
off Rub until dry Tor the itching
wash the itchy parts with a solution
of % ounce sugar of lead dissolved
in 1 quart of water to which also add
9 ounces of laudanum For a chronic
case give t ounce of Fowler s solu
tlon of arsenic once a day In a bran
masft and continue for one month.

*S MILK DOES NOT
PHOPBRI "V.

Messrs P I. Edwards, Havana, I?la ,
and Anderson Hartln, HonornvlIIe* Ala ,
each has a milk cow whose milk be
haves in a peculiar manner Doubtless
each believes his milk vessels — churn
pails pans shelving and mllkroom —
and the place where his cow Is kept at

night to be c-lean and all right, hut
one canot be too careful IE the
cause lurks In the vessels connected
w|tn the keeping of toe milk, and the
surrounding wodwork, and the milk
oecoraes infected by bad germs It s a
matter, sometimes of considerable dif-
ficulty to suppress these bad bacterial
germs and get everything started
right. I generally advise that as soon
as a thorough overhauling in the -way
of cleaning up has been accomplished
to have readv in a well corked jar or
bottle a quart or so of nice fresh but
termilk (or clabber) procured from a
reighbor who has no such trouole and
put it Into the mtJk that Is to be set
to ripen and churn end thus start "the
right fermentation

But the trouble ma-\ be in the cows
themseKes from drinking stagnant or
otherwise unclean and unwholesome
water Or there mav be a deaa carcass
»n the pasture or a ow may drag1

her teats through stangant marshy
places and thus tfr e teats become un
desirable germs bo to make sure
t advise frequent milking sa>
sav thre times a dav — and the Injec
tion into each teat a few tablespoon
fuls of a solution of 2 drams of hypo
sulphate of soda in 1 p in t of water
the pint being aiiffic ent fo-- the four
teats Moreov ei I w ould gi\ e each
row (givp bv the way of the mouth)
9 drams of bisulphite of soda for three
or four da\ s Of course aa e v e r > cow
owner sihould know onl> pure and
lean vvatei such as he provides for

Jus own family should be given to a
milk cow If watered regularly twice
a daj, from a good well e. cow will
soon so appreciate it that ahp will not
drink o it ot a stagnant pool or othei
suspected water

OVTS AfrTFR. W S EDS
Mr» F I i* , ^enola t-n — I have

some land th it hia not been In cult!
vatlon this jear ar d t vv int to sow It
in oats in tl f i l l w h i l e thp negroes
are idle between fodd f i p u l l i n g ind oot
ton pickins I w o i l d l ikt , to have it
plowed — if this plowing undei of the
weeds will not in j i le the land I have
alwa> s heard the land would* be In
jured if weeds were ploved under
Please wi i t e me about this fu l l> .tiad
I best wait u n t i l frost kills the weeds*'
The land has w eeds on It from t to 6
feet tall and I wanted to have It

plowed novr and then /later. V!wri$s
for a reply * \

Aiunver — The only waj known to me
that turning under weeds will Injure
the land is by causing a degree of
sourness; and at the same time putting
it out of condition for following Im-
mediately with a small grain ero-p, be-
cause of the loose, open condition,
which causes the moisture to dry out
and also prevents the roots ot the
small grain crop from taking lirm
hold on the soil To prevent this the
turning under of the weeds or a green
crop should be done two months, or
even longer before the proper time
for sowing the small grain, long
enough to have two or more good
rainfalls on it serving to compact the
soil This. ma> also be accomplished,
when necessary by running a heavy
roller over the land using a regular
harrowing in tihe grain or plowing
under at once and sow your oats ebout
middle of October

»J H , ' lar, S C. — I have a fine
sow that was very fat when she found
Pigs In April Was just one year old
when pigs were 3 weeks old bhe com
mcnced getting stiff in lind legs in
two weeks tahe could not get up and
has been dragging- ever since but is
still fat Have put tar cloth on loins
twice but does no good Give me
remedy through Constitution and
oblige

Answer — Your sow probabl> has what
is scientifically known as paraplegia
or paialysls of the hJndparts common
ly K n o w n as down in the loins when
that stage is reached This disease is
sometimes caused bj a severe blow on
the reai pai t of the spine but perhaps
oftenei b> an altered condition of the
teimirLal nerves or of the spinal mar
row The treatment is as follows In
the earl> btage g ive a grown hog 1
ounce of castor oil with 1 or 2 drops
ot croton oil in it As soon as the
phj sic has operated gUe 8 or 10 grains
of Iodide of potassium three times a
day in the drinking water or if she
w:ll not take it that way put the med
icine in a little water and give it from
a spoon In three days, if no improve
ment give her from 2 to 3 drops of
fluid extract nux vomlca and 10 to 15
drops of oil of gaultheria in a table
spoon of ^vveet oil three times a day

Also xtX the back once a day with If
compound soap liniment.* ^eed *»er on ' I
"Ottt meal mush and milk with anything |i
else that she will eat You have I
waited too long and I lear you will j
lose her I

OVER-SERVICK.
P. A* Winter, Coraicaua, Texas.—I

hav6 a young bull whlcih was allowed
to run in a pasture with too many

nv\*= for him and too much service
has caused him, to have a weakness of
the hind legs He does not want to
walk about, tout lays down much of his
time His appetite is good "Will you
please give answer*by mail as»I want
treatment for both as early as I can
get it-

An^wcr—"i our young bull should be
placed to himself and given a course of
tonio medicine say 1 dram pulverized
nux vomlca, 2 drams pulverized gene
tlan root, *& ounce linseed meal Give
as one dose morning and night for a
month in bran or corn meal

F"0 SALE

I M M E D I A T E
D E L I V E R Y

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Cas Light Co. Main 4945

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVEE SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Exchange,
Jvew York Produce Exchange, associate members Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation Qrdei s solicited for the pur chase and sale ot cotton and. cotton
seed oil for future delivery Special attention and liberal terms given for
consjgriments of spot cotton for delt very Correspondence Invited.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
& J. METZ, C. P. A, PrMldMt.

627628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

ALONZORICHARDSON&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBLICACCOUNTANTS

LODGE NOTICE

Romance is the realism of
realism t£e romance of age

A regular communication,
of John Rosier I^od«e, No.
BOS F & -A M will be held
in ChastaJn Hall corner
HemphlH avenue and "West
Tenth street, this (Mondav)
evening. August 25 1913 at

o clock The Entered Apprentice
Degree w ill be conferred All duly
qualified brethren are cordially invited
to meet with us By order

R E. PRINCE. W M
C1 E M \~RSH Secretary

Support,
( I rom 1 he Washington Star )

Th s friend of mine who now asks
for an appointment—didn't he support
>ou in your campaign1*"

No replied Senator Sorghum "h^
hustled to get on the winning ald« in
hope that I wooild support him

Wanted—An Offer on 290 Myrtle Street
When a bargain in real estate is put on the market there are always

certain conditions that are brought to bear upon the present owner making
i1 essential that a. disposal be made of the property at once If these con-
ditions were not of a pressing nature the property would never be offered
at anything like the present pnce

The persorts who always come out ahead on these trades are the ones
who size up these conditions tor what they are worth and take advantage
of them at once

On one of Atlanta's prettiest streets —Myrtle street—we offer a 10 room
home on a corner lot 60x190 feel faces east and is elevated This home
is absolutely up to date m all respects

The owner is in such condition that a disposal must be made of this
property Make us an offer and we will submit it. regardless of what it is

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

Harry Thaw Escapes Again
But that Is no reason why you should allow this opportunity to again
escape >o\| of storing your household goods with us until you can decide
just what you will do about 'that' bouse Call upon us "We deliver the
goods."

E STORAOK: oo.
135-7 Bell St.

.JOHN J,
235 7 9 41 Edge-wood Ave

Talks to Business Men
Best for Business

If you get your Office Furniture from us you
are sure of getting only the best and most durable
Office Furniture made We are exclusive agents
for the famous Cutler Desks and Office Furniture.
Every office we furmsh is a lasting testimonial of
our thoroughness.

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

Foote & Davies Company
Edgewood Ave. and N. Pryor St.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

On Greenwood Avenue, one block from Highland, we have a pretty
6 room bungalow on lot 50x200 feet This Is a well built house, with hard
wood floors, beam ceilings and other attractive features We are offering
this place at $5,000, on terms of $500 cash, balance In monthly installments

EnPIREBUIUHNC
ATLANTA ™w..^^r*,™CORRESPONDENCESOLICITED

(

PENSACOLA.FLA. I
IVI Gran-t: & C

GRA>fT BtrCUHNO.

f PICTURE PLAYS
CLASSIFIED A D VERTISEMENTS

Itelgomsry Today
MISS ANNA VON HOFFMANN

The Grand Opera Prlma Donna

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

W. A, FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON

Vaudette Today
"For fha Love of the Flag11

2 Reel American, Featuring Warren Kerrigan

"Peg of the Polly P"

Bell Phones_l^]_1032_

"FOlTRENT
11 EDGKWOOD AVE AUantaPhone 1SS1.

s r
S R

4 S (JyrJuil
11 D Kulb Ave
^3 Atlanta 4,-i-e C

S R rl 1 r Pe

• Opium Whlakey tad Drue Habit* treat*-d
• «t Homeorat Sknfiirltjro Book on *ubj*t
ffrae DR B M WOOLLEY N Vici*.
B Sanitarium Atlanta Georgia

DR. GAULT
A reliable specialist

in diseases of men Lo
cated in Atlanta nine
years Address 32 Jn
man Building 22^ S
Broad fatreet \ t lanta
Ga

Weak, Nervous and
Diseased Men
Permanently Cured
DR J D HUGHES Is an
experienced specialist. DC
Hughes successful y treats
and permanently cures
PREMATURE WEAKNESS
BLOOD POISON KIDNEY

. PROSTAT1L. AM> CONTRACTS
PISEASES and »» CHRONIC and PRIVATE
DISEASES cured in a few days VARICO
CEEE. HYDHOeEI-E STRICTURE PILES and
VISTULA I am against high and extortion
ate teee cbaryed by some physicians and spe-
cialists. You will find my charges very rea
sonable aad no more than yon ore able to pay
lor BfelHtul treatment. Consult me In person
or by letter and learn iho truth about your
condition, and perhaps save much lime oui
lertng >"id expense. I am a regular gradu te
•ad Hennaed, long established and reliable

FOB SO D4.YS MY FEE WILL SE JUST
ONE HALF WHAT OTHER SPECIALISTS
CHARGE- WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAY
3CENT3 ACCEPTED

FOR- BLOOD POI&OV I use the mar
velous GERMAN REMEDY, -606 OR -»14
-a gacb. Improved remedies naed for the core

at tais disease No detection from vorit
FOR WEAK MEV LYMPH COMPOUND

combined with my direct treatment, reato-
tns the vital forces to the Culleet degree

IN CHRONIC^ DISEASES my patients are
cored In les3 *ime IJutl-l*ly and I use the
latest improved methods Consultation and
advice FREE Call or write. HOURS J
1 mT to 7 ? ™ SOVDilS 9 lo 1.

DR HUGHES,
Oppoalte Third Nat'l Bank, %

N. Broad St, Atlanta, Ga
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FOB SALE
f WE HAVE a real home of eight rooms with

ev«ry n ortern convenience on one of th« best
north side streets near West Peachtree and
Peachtree for $7 000 This is a sacrifice an
owner la moving away from the city It will pay
vou to investigate tl Is See Mr Frederick or
Mr Radford ,
IN TH? 1-AST T A K E section -onvenlent to both

Decatur an i Ea«t Lake cars a 6 room hauae
built of good material but not modern TV o
roon aervai ts J ouae On a daidv corner lot
100x200 feet $2 10O Will buy 11 The lot alone
is «»rth ?! 00 Mo<J«rnlie thta place and y u
wi l l Save a splendid horn« or place ihat will bring
you soofi profit SBP Mr Bradehaw
4O ACRE FARM convenient to Stone Mountain

uir line poor Improvements but good land
Plenty of woods Cheap EOT 5~5 per acre Alw
on Hedan Road 14 mfles from Atlanta, 4-3
acres borne upland Some bottom land and
<*ome beautifully wooded land No Improvements
Cheap for $40 par acre See Mr Hook
IV THE thriving little town ot Smyrna Ga- Oi«

or ing suburb ot Atlanta, on Marietta ear Hue
i an 1 W & A railroad situated OO large shady

s near d«pot wa have two nice 5 room cot
;es with plenty ot porch room We recom
nd these tor either homes or Investment. Sea

Mr Sv«

JF \Ol \ R B Ipokin

YOU AR.B requested to Inapect Noa 18-1 ISO "and
1&4 Stewart avenue These are ^ and t>»room

co lages on elevated shaded lots fronting the

RE\T FSTATF

EDVVIN L. HARLING
32 EAST 4LABAMA STRFET BOTH PROVES 128T

ijRANT I ARJv HOMfr—on one of tfce best pav«-* atreeto near Grant Park -we hava an S ro -n
house on a lot 00x3 1 ill street Improve-inentn eldewalk and curbing down and paid Cor

that we want an oft^r on This belongs U> ai. out of town party who has Instructed us to make a
quick sal" of it ^ o\i can bu this so that you can mor» than double your money The houBc on
ii Is In the erj be^t^of _cnadlUon___Ba_ TOre to let us ehow It to you
DR-LID HILIvft HOM1 —O one of the best drfvca In Druid Hills we have a n«v 10 room 2 story

reslden f lot 10O\2 0 that we offer for $!"> 000 This ha» a garage gervejjt H quarters a -1

every nodo-rn nvenien H hat goe-* with a pal^tJal home Good terms can be bad Let UE sh w
> a u ) plicc- If yoi are 1 l.ere* eq in a Dru 1 M l l l n home

nt Park we ha^e ont, o
Her on easy terms for

The location of it ta

NOrTH SIDE. BLS&A.UDW.—In the Dru d Hills section near Highland Avenue -we hav« one of

ca*h $35 per month for the balance No use to pay rent wtien you can live In a house
like Pits at OUT prl-oe and terms

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE BARGAIN
THE CLASS! EbT HOUSE on the street at the price First floor five rooms

•which includes beautiful palm room Second floor foiir bedrooms and
large sleeping pOrch Largre servant s and trunk room in basement Large
bath room tile tloor with enamel tile on all sides running from floor to
ceiling Finest chandeliers and other fixtures handsome brick mantels In
dining room and library birch doors throughout house large closets and
dressing rooms Toilets on every floor including- basement Cement driveway
leading from street to rear jard House screened throughout garage etc.
Every conceivable convenience On beautiful lot 60x200 feet Price, $12 BOO
Terms arranged

R. C. WOODBERY & CO.
REAL ESTATE 317 EMPIRE BtTILDINC PHONE MAIN 72

REAL ESTATE—For Sale I?EAL ESTATE—For Sale.

SPECIAL PROPERTIES
HOME—6-room bungalow, furnace heat, hardwood floors,

all conveniences. Price $5,000 Easy terms.
A1STSLEY PARK—7-room bungalow, all conveniences.

Price $6,750. Easj terms.
30-ROOM brick-veneer home, all conveniences, beautiful

lot, ]Ufct off Peachtree, m Ansley Park. Price $10,000.
Easy terms.

LOTS FOR HIGH-CLASS HOMES
PIEDMONT avenue, Ansley Park, 50x190. Price $2,350.

Terms.
ST. CHARLES avenue lot, 50x200. Price $2,600. Easy

terms.
SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

Bell Phone Main 3457.

PIEDMONT CREST.
IN PIEDMONT ^REST I have the most desirable sub-

divisions near Atlanta. Large beautiful shaded lots
from $750 to $1,000 All improvements. Very easy terms.

T. M. FINCHER
No. 1520 CANDLER BLDG. IVY 5213.

FOR.RENT--Apartments FOR RENT—Apagtments.

APARTMENTS THREE AND FOUR ROOMS
IN THE BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID

CORNFR EUCLID AVE. AND HURT ST.
ABSOLUTELY the best up to date steam heated with every modern conveu

ience three and four room apartments In the cit> The iUCLID has just
been finished It has wall beds wall security safes Price $30 $32 50 and $3o
The neighborhood UNEXCELLED

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLBK BUILDING

Main 5000 or Atlanta 109.
sell or bMy9 ptttoee a waet

3 Jiees 3 times 54 cents.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. HEAL ESTATE—For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL'ESTATE AND RENTING

Real Estate Row. 10 Auburn Ave.

SEMI-CENTRAL BARGAIN EXCHANGE
ON SPRING STREET, near Hams, one block of Capital City club and

Peachtree street, adjoining a lot held at $600 per foot, we have 26x100
feeti Owner will sell at bargain, and take $2 000 in a residence lot aa
(ash payment.

PEACHTREE LOT, $1,250 CASH
ON PEACHTREE STREET, adjoining store property, we have 25x80 feet

for $11,250, on terms of $1,250 cash, balance easy It Is a bargain and
will make you a profit

SEMI-CENTRAL EXCHANGE ,,
ON PIEDMONT AVENUE, a few feet off of Edgewood avenue, next Georgia

Railroad property, we offer 45x110 feet Owner will consider North Side
acreage or residence in exchange Yon can get a good trade here

CENTRAL LOT EXCHANGE
ON JAMES STREET, in 1,000 feet of Peachtree, we offer a lot 26 feet front.

The adjoining property is held at $360 per foot. We can deliver this lot
at $276 and take $2,600 m other property

808 ACRES LAND 55 MILES FROM CITY
KINGSTON, GA.

ONLY FIFTY-FIVE MILES from Atlanta and eighteen miles from Rome Ga,
on the N. C & St. L railroad and cornering1 in the town of Kingston Ga,

600 acres in cultivation the balance In virgin timber principally hard woods
Red clay soil with plenty of bottom land suitable for corn cotton, peanuts
or any southern crop. Has frontasre on the Etowah river Ten room house
barns outhouses, tool sheds and seven tenant houses in good shape This
plantation now rented for 25 bales of cotton Terms of one two and three
>/ears can be had if desired Notes to bear 7 per cent interest If you -want
a plantation near Atlanta let us show you this one It s worth your time.
Safe place to put your money

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDINC. PHONES IVY 2943-4546

J B J H

IVY 1513
SMITH & EWING

130 PEACHTREE STREET ATU 2865.
SMAljL FARMS

'WE HAVE listed with us not only large acreage tracts but many splendid
small farms in alt parts of the state ranging In size from 40 acres up

which can be bought for reasonable prices on easy terms "We take pleasure
in helping prospective purchasers to^ wise locations Come to SEE US

CITT PROF&RT* TO EXCHANGE FOR P ARMSUJ.J. z fis.uirJl.ivi X A.*-? ij.rt.^n.jiiNvac, jp \JK r Artivio
WE H WE a client who wishes to exchange Atlanta propert;

county farm. Another who wishes a Dougherty county far
farms with us, and tire can place them for >ou satisfactorily

ty for a Cobb
List your

SMITH & EWING

L. O. TURNER COMPANY. ,
MAIN 5202 121T ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING/

PRYOR STREET OPTION. , -
88 PRYOR STREET, next to Mltcbell, between Thrower building and tjja'new,

Dousherty-LUtle-Redwine- Company building We hold -an option oA this
lot and it will «cpire soon. THIS IS NOT SPECULATIVE PROBBRysT—HJ*
rtpe for & tenant now Two of the best jobbers in town are considerii g It aa
tenant?, but we must act at once », We will guarantee to deliver ibis far
cheaxter than anstnlu? in the bloclte. and~ we think i1- Is $50 a. too ~ ~
than anything In the block. See tis. -

„ JOHN -WEawBT!: COOPER. ASK M^JO. KLAEE.

SPAPLRl



Farms and Farmers
Address all letters intended for this Department to Cot R. J. Reddintf.

Editor of Farms and Farmer* Department, Griffin. Georgia

OATS, OAT*Sf SOW OATS! ]
The last words in my last week s

article under the caption. Corn Oats!
and Company were more anon '
which for the benefit of the unlearned |
Is explained to mean that I would j
write on the t.ame topic again in a '
little whi le Meantime that sterling |
agricultural journal The Progiesslve
Farmer, of Ralelgrh V C comes out ,
with an article from the pen of Judge
Harry C Hafrnmond of Augusta Ga I
under the caption Oats' Oats bow j
Oats and I have plat ed the same j.t
the heaxi of this article as a compli- j
ment to the judge He is certainly
on the right line although we d i f fe r
in some minor points about oats He \
saj s the farmer must sow oats to help l

out corn I would prefer to sow oata i
on its merits and not as subsidiary !
to corn or any othei crop I have
for many >ears believed that the oatsj
should be considered one of t.he
principal stock foods grow n on the j
farm second to none in importance !
and I suspect that a* the bottom of
his min-d Judge Hammond is inclined |
to take the same view of the subje t
judging from the utiatinted praise he |
gives to oats Hear him Oats are
the standard of excellence for horse
feed. Oats can be gathered and handled
easier than any other crop on the
farm again, no worm weevil or othei
insect attacks It when gathered It
la free from all these pests v\ hen
growing with Che iare exception of
the Hessian fl> Not only are oats
palatable b it the nu t r iments they
f ontain are in such proporti jn that
this gram forms almost a balanced
ration I speak from manj, ywars of
experience when I say that 1 hive
never known winter killing to amount
to anything where proper preparation
and seeding were carried out I do
not think he sufficiently stresses the
Importance of sowing in open fur
rows a method which this wnter
while director cif the t^eoi gia Station
discovered and developed \»y giain
drill that w 11 sow our bearded oats
(rather awned) wi l l secure a stand ill
right but the drill m ide for the p r
poae of sowing in open fur rows is tha
only one that will secure absolute p io
tectlon a/gainst wintei killing

Judge "Hammond fu r the r saia
T do insist that we can grow as

good oats and as many of them as inv
country in the world Again he
says I have just found out why
our lands wash worse than anywhere
else in the countr> It s because wo
plant &o mui,h of it in c i l t iv j i t t -d
crops — r o w crops <\ ou ha\e been
a pood wh le nndlngr that out judge )
I w 11 u n d e r t a k e If not required Lo
plant row trops that 1 can take the
worst gull fd .field btop the washing
and br ing it in to shape in two reasons
by sow infc, oats in the w inter peas In
the summer or I w 111 undertake o
plow e\ er> terrace fill up ever\ storm
water ditch on the steepest slope and
i e\er have It wash a particle if ii
lowed to plant It In oats and peas
That s putt ing It prettv strong but
we w i l l n t make an issue on it

I l i f f e f rom J idsre H h o w o
w h e n e ins sts don t thresh oat*-
\Vhen f d in the sheaf (wi thout cut
tins) 1 have found it nnj racti i )lc
to a Ij i t the q lantity su that there
would be o lack of grain for the eat
er and v e t no waste of straw rt Is
true that nat straw is a uood rough
age and i f cannot afford to litter
the stalls v. I th o"t straw SQ Ions ag
there are h u n g r v < attic to eat it
C u t t i n g : w t hind power mtch in
is too 1 T.bor o is and slow I used to
1 a\ e A. bio U i d w i th a broad a\ de
capitate th bun lies at one s t ioKo
just -\bout the middle so as to secure
all the heads l r feeding ind the b u t t s
foi other purpose*:

I ha\ e U~ is c m m e n f o d on the article
bee a use it ag eea wi th in\ own view s
and opinion he a se I approve it an 1
it approves me \I% reison for again
writing- on Oats Is to stir up the
minds of farmers and not let them
forget to make tht necessary arrange
ments in sood t i ne to -iow. oats Don t
iust sou a patch or t w o or one or
two acres to tach- plow but sow as

large an area, as you expect to cover
with corn, and you will not have to
plant so much corn- What the here-
tofore non-oatgrower wants Is to get
a good strain of Texas Rust proof
oats I know of none that Is better
than the Appier and lay In enough seed
at once allowing 1 1 2 to 2 bushels per
acre Sow with the seed in open-
furrow a mixture of 200 pounds 16 per
cent acid 25 to 50 pounds ofj muriate
of potash and 200 pounds of cottonsepd
meal per acre In North Georgia and
adjacent states between the same lines
of latitude September 15 to October
T> embraces the desirable time to
sow Through the middle cotton belt
fi om O< tober 1 to November 1 _ ut
tie further south the seed may be
put in as late as November 15 But
the later the sowing after the best
<3at$ has passed the IPSS will be the
> iel 1 of orotp as a rule

1 shall adr] that almost anv well con
structed guano and seed distributor will
sow oats In open furrows one furrow
at a time but there are now two or
three makes of open furrow " horse
oat drills that will carrv the four
open fu r row s sowing seed and fertil
izer at the same time

G r i f f i n Ga R J RTDDING

«iT \OOKRS OF HO<V«

>I \nderson, LeeirvJUe, *> C — I wr te
\oi to kno-\ I P > ou can tell me what
kind of a disease a hog has when it
Bets the st lasers end its head gets
one sided Tt pots the s* igg;ers for
three or fou i davs and annot stind
up to eat nd when it gets over that
itb head is 01 e sided

Tf you an tell me what kind of a
disease it (s and a cure for It T will
be obliged

\njtwer — There arc more than one
disease of 1 ogs that 0.1 e called stag
Kt rt, and come of the si mptoms are
id nt lca l r suspect that you! hog had
ipop-le\v — due to over feeding The

dina v ind is allv sutftclent treat
in nt s bleeding I hav t often re
l ieveu the staggering b> markli g the
ears n 1 u t t m g o n T the ta!3 In other
w o r i b bleeding ib the remedy Tie a
st iii>, tight! above the knee of «i
fore leg and the \ o i n w i U fill up Then
take a sharp blade 1 clean knife and
make an in ision Into the vein suf
flcient to permit a free sti earn of blood
to flow Draw 1 to IV pints from a
grown hot, less in proportion as It is
younger ind bmaller It is well to
ta.ke h ilf the amount from each fore
leg Close the opening with a pin and
thread w rai i ed aiound under the head
ai d point

C I- 1 oy Marj, Fin — Please gi\e
me treatment for my horse that has
had badU \\olalen legs ever since I
h i v e owned him Some people sa> U
is big leg **et he limps sometimes
The ankles of his hind legs are swol
]en and i cant keep the swellin
do

IMPACTIO-V OF -HAXIPHES OP COW
t, D "smith, NBMhville, Ga — Cows in

my % c imt j are all d>ing- I have one
s ck at the present \Vould like to
h-\v j our O! in on and treatment at
on t

The> first begin b> cbevi Ing an<3
slobbei in*,, and then they will hook.
u v thins tbey come to and rub their
hair off n an> post or tree They
l i v e f r i t w e l v e to twen ty four hours
af tei first s> mptoms

We have cut open some and the onl>
ndicat 01 s of enj, trouble is the little

maw or man yf old seems to be per

.hard and dry and nothing can
penetrate it i

Awtfwre* — The description >ou g3ve I
in dl eaten the disease known a^ dry
murrain,' which consists ot an impac-
tlon of the third stomach, or roanl-
plies i have had more than one case
which terminated fatally In a few
hours It often la the result of the
animal filling its paunch with the
wiry stems of Bermuda grass (during
or after a dry spell) t*r other coarse,
indigestible substances such as straw,
over ripe hay etc The brain often
becomes affected in svmpathj with the
stomach and the animal may plunge
wildly about stumbling against or
over any object that may be in its
way hence sometimes called mad
itch

Treatment Give 1 quart of raw lln
seed oil with 2 drams fluid extract
belladonna in it at a dose follow this
with 1 pound of Epsom salts and 1 ̂
drams of quinine dissolved in lfa. ga.1
Ion of cold water end give as one dose
If the animal Is in great distress give
it 1 dram of the fluid extract bella
donna in V= pint raw Unseed oil every
four hours If the phjgic doet, not op
eiatt, 111 twenty four hours repeat the
salts and quinine Give all the cold
water it will drink If this disease be
allowed tu go on for a few days medi
cines will be of no use as the secre
tiuns wil l have been arrested

WEEVIIS IN PB.A9
J F M \rrauchelL, Go — The dry

weather prevented nip fi om sowing
peas and I want to keep them over
for another year I have treated them
with bisulphide of carboi on<-f in July
"Will I have to repeat it aga n' If so
when"

Answer — If the peas arc shelled ana
ai e stored in tight bo\es or barrels it
should not be necessarv to repeat the
tieatmcnt provided it was ef fe t ive l \
done the first time 1* xamine the peas
at once and c'-ery two or three weeks
and If anj weevils or othei insects
are found In them repeat the treat-
ment "W ecvils and othei f ly ing in
se ts m i> come from other pai ts of
the building or from adjacent corn
cribs and re infest the peas if the lat
tt,r be ' not fully pi otected The best
we.y to store shelled peas is to put
them in tight barrels or boxes or in
bins onstructed for the purpose with
no cracks or other openings through
which insects may enter But they
should be inspected occasionally during
the ent i re period of stoiaae

ECZEMA OF" _

13 Ih Hltka, Dadcvllle* Ala — I have
a mule o years old weight 1 050
pounds He eats wel] and is in good
condition but has a breaking out on
his shoulders front legs end neck
1 here cornea lumps in the skin, the
hair conies off and he wants to gnaw
and rub oJl the time Te has been
that way ever ainca April I have
given him sulphur but it doesntTSeem
to help but a few days

Answer — Your mule probably has a
form of eczema one peculiiarltj of
vvh (.h is the fact that it is recurrent
and in this way may last a long time
if not remedied In some cases the
skin mav crack and in others lead to
a thickening In the early stage it Js
proper to give a physic consisting of
1 ounce each of aloes ginger and
common soda Dissolve the whole In
*& pint of boiling water add Ms pint
of cold water and give at one dose
Follow the purging with a mixture
of 4 ounces of copperas and saltpeter
divided mto twent j - four powders one
powdet to be given nlgiht ind morning
in a small bran mash Wash the af
fected portions of the skin w, itli I
ounce of carbonate of potash dissolved
In 1 quart of water Rub it well In
and then use warm water to wash it
off Rub until dry Tor the itching
wash the itchy parts with a solution
of ^/z ounce sugar ot lead dissolved
in 1 quart of water, to which also add
2 ounces of laudanum For a chronic
case give 1 ounce of Fowler s solu-
tion of arsenic once a day In a bran
inasih and continue for one month

MILK DOES NOT
PROPER. L/Y.

HlPEN
P R O R . .

Menem P. I. Edwards* Havana, Fla .
and An demon Hartln, Honornvllle. Ala ,
each has a milk cow whose milk be

peiia pana »"«i vnig itiia mil Jt ruui.
and the place where his cow Is kept

night to he clean and all
one c&not be too careful. If- the
cause lurks Iti the vessels connected
with the Keeping of the milfe, and the
surrounding wodwork. and the milk
becomes infected by bad germs. It a a
matter sometimes of considerable dif-
ficulty to suppress these bad bacterial
germs and get everything started
right I generally ad\Ise that as soon
as a thorough overhauling in the way
of cleaning up has been accomplished
to have readv in a well corked jar or
bottle a quart or so of nice fresh but
termllk (or clabber) procured from a
relghbor who has no such trouole and
put it into the milk that is to be set
to ripen and churn and thus start the
right fermentation

But the trouble ma\ be In the cows
themselves from drinking stagnant or
others Ise unclean and unwholesome
water Or there mav be a deaa carcass
in the pasture or a i ow may di asr
her teats through Siangan t maishv
places and thus the teats become un
desirable germs So to meke sure
1 advise frequent milking &av
sav thre times a dav—and the Injec
tion into each teat a few tablespoon
fuls of a solution of 2 drams of hypo
sulphate of so la in 1 pint of water
the pint being sufflc ent for the foUr
teats "Vloreov ci I wou ld give each
row- fgive bv the way of the mou th )
2 drams of b i a u l j bite of soda for three
or four days Of couise as everv cow
owner should know only pure and
lean watei such as he provides for

his own famil> should be given to a
milk cow I£ watered regularly twice
a day from a good well a cow will
soon so appreciate ft that srhe will riot
drink out of a stagnant pool 01 othei
suspected water

SOWING OVTS Al-TFIl \\ E.EOS

Wr» fr I W , «enoln <-a.—I have
some land that h^ not been in c iltl
vation this >ear ai d I want to sow It
in oets in th f i l l w h i l e the negroes.
are idle between fodder pu l l iig: arid oot
ton piokins t wo ild l ike to have it
plowed—if this plowing under of the
weeds will not i n j u i e the land I h tve
always heard the land would^ be in
jured if weeds w e i e p l o w e d under
Please wnte me about this fu l lv iiad
I best wait unti l frost kills the weeds''
The land haa weeds on It f i o m 1 to 6
feet tall and I wanted to have it

plowed junt and then/Xafer.* ., ~
foi- a *eply » \

Answer—The only way knowii to me
that turning under weeds will Injure
the land Is bj causing a degree of
sourness and at the same time putting
it out of condition for following: Im-
mediately with a small grain cro$j, be-

even onger eore te proper me
for sowing the small grain, long
enough to have two or more good
rainfalls on it serving to compact the
soil This, may also be accomplished,
when necessary by running a heavy
roller over the land using a regular
harrow ing in tine grain, or plowing
under at once and sow your oats ebout
mmiddle of October

.
"J H , ' lor. S C. — 1 have a fine

sow that was very fat when she found
Pigs in April Was just one >ear old
when pigs were 3 weeks old She com
menced getting stiff in lind legs In
two weeks bhe could not get up and
has been dragging ever since but Is
still fat Hive put tar cloth on loins
twice but does no good Give me
remedy through Constitution and
oblige

Anavrer — Your sow probablj has what
is scientifically knowri as paraplegia
or paialysls of the hindparts common
Iy Known as down in the loins when
that stage is reached This disease is
sometimes caused b> a severe blow on
the rear pai t of the spine but perhaps
oftenei by an altered condition of the
teimlnal nerves or of the spinal mar
row The treatment la as follows In
the early fatage gi v e a grown hog 1
ounce of castor oil with 1 or 2 drops
of croton oil m it As soon as the
phjsic ! as operated give 8 or 10 grains
_>f Iodide of potassium three times a
day in the drinking: water or If she
Wil l not take It that way put the med
icine in a little water and give it from
a spoon In three days if no Improve
ment give her from 2 to 3 drops of
f lu id extract nux vomica and 10 to 16
drops of oil of gaultheria in a table
spoon of sweet oil three times a day

A

I M M E D I A T E
D E L I V E R Y

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas Light Co. Main 4945

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton Exchange New Orleans Cotton Bxchange*
Jvew York Produce Exchange, associate members Liverpool Cotton, Asso-
ciation. Ordei s solicited for the pur chase and sale of cotton and ootton
0eed oil for future delivery Special attention and liberal terma given for
consignments of spot cotton for delivery Correspondence Invited.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J METZ, C P. A, PrmKtent.

€27-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

ALONZORICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFIEDPDBUCACCOUNTANTS

Also rnT> tfae toacfe once a «ay -witfc.
compound jgofcp liniment. Feed her on
oat meal m«ah and milk with anything
else that she »IU eat. You have
•waited too long and I fear you will
lose her

OVER-SERVICE.
P. A* Winter, Coralcana, Texas.—I

have a yotm^ bull whioh was allowed
to run in a pasture with too man>

n %« for him and too much service
haa caused hint to have a weakness of
the hind legs He does not want to
walk about, but lays down much of his
time His ap-petite is good "Will you
please give answer"by mail as,I want
treatment for both as early as I can
set it.

Anvwer—Your youngr bull should be
placed to himself and fflven a course of
tonio medicine gay 1 dram pulverised
mix vomtca, 2 drams pul\erized grene-
tian Voot, *& ounce Unseed meal Give
as one dose morning and night for a
month In bran or corn meal

LODGE NOTICE

Romance la the realism of youth
realHm tj<e romance of age

A regular communication,
of John Hosier Lodge, No
60S P & .A M. will be heW
in Chastain Hall corner
Hemphlll avenue and West
Tenth street, this (Monday)
evening August 2B, 1913. at

o clock The Entered Apprentice
Begi ee will be conferred All duly
qualified brethren are cordially Invited
to meet -with us By order

R B PRINCE. W M
C E \IARSH faecretary

Support. ^
(1 i um ^ he Washington Star )

Th s friend of mine who now asks
for an appointment—didn't he support
5ou in jour c-wnpaien'1

No ret lied Senator Sorghum *'he^
hustled to pet on the winning Sid* In
hope that I would support him"

Wanted—An Offer on 290 Myrtle Street
When a bargain in real estate is put on the market there are always

certain conditions that are brought to bear upon the present owner making
J1 essential that a disposal be made of the Rroperty at once If these con-
ditions were not of a pressing nature the property would never be offered
at anything like the present price

The person's who always come out ahead on these trades are the ones
who size up these Conditions for what they are worth and take advantage
of them at once

On one of Atlanta's prettiest streets—Myrtle street—we offer a 10 room
home on a corner lot 60x190 feet, faces east and is elevated This horaa
is absolutely up to date :n all respects

The owner is In such condition that a disposal must be made of this
property Make us an offer and we will submit it regardless of what It is

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

Harry Thaw Escapes Again
But that IB no reason why you should allow this opportunity to again
escape yoa of storing your household goods with us until you can decide
just what you will do about 'that" house Call upon us "We deliver the
goods "

JOMIM J. •\ASOOC3tBIDE STORAGE CO.
235-7941 Bdgewood Ave 1367 Bell St.

Talks to Business Men
Best for Business

If you get your Office Furniture from tis you
are sure of getting only the best and most durable
Office Furniture made We are exclusive agents
for the famous Cutler Desks and Office Furniture.
Every office we furnish is a lasting testimonial of
our thoroughness.

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

Foote & Davies Company
Edgewood Ave. and N. Pryor St.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

EMPIRE BUILDINO
ATLANTA CORRESPONDENCE

SOLICITED

AMERICANNATXBANKBUILDINO

PENSACOLA.FLA.

On Greenwood Avenue, one block from Highland, we have a pretty
6-room bangalow on lot 502C3OO feet. This Is a well built nou&e, with bard
wood floors, beam ceilings and other attractive features We are offering
this place at $5,000, on terms of $500 cash, balance in monthly installments

t. IVI. int &
GRANT BtmJMNG.

PICTURE PLAYS

Montgomery Today
MISS ANNA VON HOFFMANN

The Brand Opera Prima Donna

CLASSIFIED A. D VER TISEMENTS

Vaudette Today
"For tha Love of the Flag"
2 Real American, Featuring Warren Kemean

"Peg of the Polly P"

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Sell Phones 10311032 11 EDGE WOOD AVB Atlanta Phone 1881.

TORTRENT FOETliALE "
DcKalb A e

^ R H o3 At
S R H 1 1 r P

$43 00
35 00
2oOO
000

i.0
•C 15
« >0
.j OLt
4 J 0

S R
S R
S R
b R

you

HAVE a real home ot eight rooms with
ery n od«m convenience on one of the best
h eide streets near West Peachtree and
.htreo, for $i 000 This Is a uacrlflcg OB
Jr Js moving away from the city It will pay
to Investigate thlfl See Mr Frederick or
Radford_

IN~THt 4.AST T AK.E s
Decatu an 1 Ea«t Ijak

buil t of good material
room aervanls

tion convenient to both
c*tra a 6 room houte

but not i lodern Two
On a dandy corner lot

alo

o DeKa h

\lLLendon

OF?F»MIN
I Opium Whiskey and Drae Habit* treated
I at Home or at S«tlt*rlora Book on *ub «c
I free DR B M WOOIO-EY 7 N \ leu.
B Sanitarium Atlanta Georufa

DR. GAULT
A reliable specialist

in diseases of men Lo
cated In Atlanta nine
years \ddress 32 In
man Building: 22^ S
Broad fatreet \tlanta
Ga

Weak, Nervous and
Diseased Men
Permanently Cured
DR J D HUGHES 13 an
experienced specialist Dr
Hughes successfully treats
and permanently cured
PREMATURE WEAKNESS
BLOOD POISON KIDNEY

BUADT»BK, PROSTATIC AlsD CONTRACTED
DISEASES and all CHROMA and PRIVATB
DISEASES cured In a few days VARICO
CELE HYDROGELB STRICTURE PILES and
FISTULA- I a™ against high and extortion
ate fees charged by some physicians and spe
cialiflts You will flnd my charges very rea
son&bEe and no more than yon sro able to pay
lor akilltul treatment. Coosnlt me in peraoa
or by letter and le&ra the truth about your
condition and perhaps save nmch time suf
ferloK and expense, I am a regular sradu te
and Itc used, long established and reliable

FOB SO DAYS MY FEE WILL BE JUST
ONE HALF WHAT OTHER SPECIALISTS
CHARGK. WEJSKLY OR MONTHLY PAY
MENTS ACCEPTED

FOR- BLOOD POISON I ose the mar
•velous GERMAN REMEDY, "SOS* OS "914
and; such Improved remedies used for tlie care
of tbla disease No detention from work

JOB WEAK SItV LYMPH COMPOUND
combined with my direct treatment, resto-
Ing the vital forces to the fullest degree.

Qf CHRONIC/ DISEASES my patients are
cared In Less lime quickly and I use tbe
latest impro\ ed methods. Consultation and
advice FREE- Call or write, HOURS U
a. m- to " P m SUNDAYS B to L.

DR HUGHES,
Opposite Third Nat'l Bank, %

!6Va N. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

100x200 feet $2 1OO will buy U
north 41 tiOO Modernize this place and youu *" j -wil l have a splendid home or place that will bring

33 00 I yOU s.00fl proflt Sep Mr Bradehsw
5(( JO

$50 00
17 ^0
40 00

R H 3~ Ponce do Leon AM

R H 1 t \Vn6h!n«tDi
R H 41S S Morelao

R H Odk bl Dftc

. R H 1 Pa k Pl-tee Oafchurst

oO UO
1- »

4O ACRE FARM convenie Stone Mountain
line Poor ImprovEmentB but good land

PJcntv of woods Cheap tor $75 per acre Also
on Redan Road 14 miles from Atlanta, 40
acrre Some upland Some bottom land an4
*wme beautifully wooded lanil No ImproTernents
( hcai Tor $40 per acre See Mr Hook
IN~THE~lhr"viiig little town ol Smyrna Ga tlio

c-on Ing suburb ot Atlanta on Marietta, oar line
an 1 W & A railroad situated on large shady
lots near depot, «ve have two nice 5-room cot
tnoiris with plenty ot porch room We *ecom

>nd these for either homea or lnve«tm»nt. Sea
co o j!L

'"20 60
22

IF YOl VRB looking for a beautiful lot to

YOU AKL requested to Inspect *Jos 184 l&O "at
1&4 Stewart avenue These are •> and 6-rooi

co tastes on ele ated shaded lots fronting tf
car line Must >>e sold quickly Low pTlc«

Mr White

RE AT F-STATE

EDYVIN L. HARLING
32 BAST \LABAMA STRFET BOTH PHONES 1287

PARK HOMt — On

quick salf
It s In t

of 1

one of tbe best pav«^ atreeta near Grant Park -we have an 8-ro m
All street improvements sidewalk and curbing down and paid Cor

on This belongs In au out o! town party who has instructed us to make a
can bu% this BO that you can more than double your mooes The house on
of condition Be sure to let us show It to you

DRLID HIU^S HOML — Oi one
residen e lot K>Ox22O tlwit

every nodern onvenlen e that
j o u hL pUc 1C yo arc- j_ter

of the bast drtvea to DruW Hills we
we offer Mr $1% 000 This has a g
gws wi th a palatial home Good te

e* ed n a Dru ^_ Hilts home

ha a n«w 10 room 2 sior
servant a quarters a

n ba had Let u« sb

Crfc-ORGIA wi-NLr ' tOTTAGE Neer the Georgia avenue entranc* to Grant Park we have out o
I P f-tist corrcr lots the street wJtli a *> room cottage that we offer on easy terms foi

$J "50 This Is one of the best small home iroposltfonB In the city The location of It 1*
Idea.] Let

SIDt- BINGA.LOW— :n the Druid Hills section near Highland Avenue we hav« one of
the most up to date anJ complete bungalow* In tha city that can be had for $5 OOO

ca*h *35 per month for Ihe balance
like this at OUT price and terms

use to pay rent wben you can live in e ho

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE BARGAIN
THE CLASSIEST HOUSE on the street at the price First floor five rooms

which includes beautiful palm room Second floor four bedrooms and
laree sleeping porch Large servants and trunk room In basement. Large
bath room tile floor with enamel tile on all sides running from floor to
celling Finest chandeliers and other fixtures handsome brick mantels in
dining room and librar> birch doors throughout house large closets and
dressing rooms Toilets on every floor including basement Cement drHetvay
leading from street to rear yard House screened throughout garage etc.
Every conceivable convenience On beautiful lot 50x200 feet. Price, $12 500
Terms arranged

R, C. WOODBERY & CO.
REAL ESTATE 317 EMPIRE BUILDING PHONE MAIN 72

REAL ESTATE—For Sale ESTATE—For Sale.

SPECIAL PROPERTIES
HOME—6-room bungalow, furnace heat, hardwood floors,

all conveniences Price $5,000 Easy terms.
A1STSLEY PARK—7-room bungalow, all conveniences.

Price $6,750. Easy terms.
30-ROOM brick-veneer home, all conveniences, beautiful

lot, ]u&t off Peachtree, in Ansley Park. Pricfe $10,000.
Easy terms

LOTS FOR HIGH-CLASS HOMES
PIEDMONT avenue, Ansley Park, 50x190. Price $2,350.

Terms.
ST. CHARLES avenue lot, 50x200. Price $2,600. Easy

terms.
SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

Bell Phone Mam 3457.

PIEDMONT CREST.
IN PIEDMONT tlREST I have the most desirable sub-

divisions near Atlanta. Large beautiful shaded lots
from $750 to $1,000. All improvements. Very easy terms.

T. M. FINCHER
No 1520 CANDLER BLDG. IVY 5213.

FOR. RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments.

APARTMENTS THREE AND FOUR ROOMS
IN THE BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
CORNFR EUCLID AVE. AND HURT ST.

ABSOLUTELY the best up to date steam heated with every modern conveii
ience three and four room apartmetits In the city The 1UCL.TD has just

been finished It has wall beds wall security safes Price $30 $32 50 and ?3i>
The neighborhood UNEXCELLED

FITZHUGH KNOX
1618 CANDLER BUILDING

Whenever yoo inave sometlnSog to sefil or boy, pfuomie a warat ad to

Male 5000 or Atlanta 109. 3 Jines 3 times 54 cents.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

Real Estate Row. 10 Auburn Ave.

SEMI-CENTRAL BARGAIN EXCHANGE
ON SPRING STREET, near Harris, one block of Capital City club and

Peachtree street, adjoining a lot held at $600 per foot, we have 25x100
feeb Owner wil] Bell at bargain, and take $2,000 In a residence lot as
rash payment

PEACHTEEE LOT, $1,250 CASH
ON PEACHTREE STREET, adjoining store property, we have 25x80 feet

for $11,250, on terms of $1,250 cash, balance easy It Is a bargain and
will make you a proflt

SEMI-CENTRAL EXCHANGE „
ON PIEDMONT AVENUE a few feet off of Edgewood avenue, next Georgia

Railroad property, we offer 45x110 feet Owner will consider North Side
acreage or residence in exchange You can get a good trade here

CENTRAL LOT EXCHANGE
ON JAMES STREET, in 1,000 feet of PeacHtree, -we offer a lot 26 feet front.

The adjoining property Is held at $360 per foot. We can deliver this lot
at $275 and take $2,500 in other property

ACRES LAND 55 MILES FROM CITY
KINGSTON, GA.

Safe place to put your money

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING PHONES IVY 2943-4S4S

J R J H

IVY 1513
SMITH & EWING

130 PEACHTREE STREET ATI*. 2865.
SMAIX FARMS

"WE HAVE listed with us not only large acreage tracts but many splendid
small farms in all parts of the state ranging In aize from 40 acres uo

which can be bought for reasonable prices on easy terms We take pleasure
In helping prospective purchasers to wise locations Come to SEE US

CtTT PROPERTY TO I^XCHANGE FOR FARMS
WE HAVE a client who wishes to exchange \tlanta property for a Gobb

county farm. Another who wishes <t Doughertv county farm List your
farms with us, and we can place them for you satisfactorily

SMITH & EWING

L. O. TURNER COMPANY.
MAIN 5202 1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

PRYOR STREET OPTION.
88 PRYOR STREET, next to Mitchell between Thrower building and

Doushertv -Lltae-Redwin* Company building "We hold an option <ih this
lot. and It will <xplre soon THIS IS NOT SPECULATIVE PROPERlfr— - iff
rine for A tenant now Two of the best jobbers In town are considering it as
tenants, but we must act at once. - We will guarantee to deliver »hls far
cheaper than anything: In ihe bloc& and~ we think i* is S50 a; loo£ bcttartnao anything in the block. Seejis. H »•»*«

JOHN WSJSMST COOPER AKD B. .C. ^LAKE.
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